
The South may indeed rise again 
— but in blue northern uniforms.
■ | K fia  P f l i r i u r  mile* Eael of lake  City. In extreme
Herald staff writer Northern Florida.
-------------------------------------------------  “They actually do the reenactment

SANFORD -  Colonel Allen Nelson, right In the park, which la rare, because 
7S. 1215 Wynn Street, is not through they don't usually want state parka 
fighting the Civil War. In fact, he's tom up wtth the mock battles. But this 
trying to raise a new "army." one." he said, "actually takes place on

Nelson, (the "Cokmel" Is honorary) the same site as the original battle." 
and his wile June, are members of the Nelson Is currently trvtng to gather a 
Florida Reenactment Society. Each moup of volunteers, with which to form 
February, they travel to Otustee for a the 2nd Vermont Bataillon,. Company 
reenactment of the Battle of Oluatcc. D.. with a goal of having a  unit which 
■the most prominent Florida skirmish of will light In mock battles whenever and

Ei m t iM Coaat haada for state
DELTONA — Emerald Cokst's victory over 

Oviedo, at Deltona's Van Park, advances them 
to the State Tournament in the Senior All-Star 
Section I Baseball Tournament.
B e a P a * lB

□  Pterkte
Qovtnor picks local resident

CASSELBERRY — Govcnor Marlines an
nounced Friday that Clarence Forbes. 67. of 
P asseIberty has been nominated to replace Dr. 
Julius Rtngling on the Seminole Community 
CoMege Board of Trustees.

G a rb a g e : 
n e w  w a y  
of liv in g
Mandatory collection, 
recycling, rate hikes

□  Peeple
EkSerty volunteer time and love

SANFORD — Men and women age 60 and over 
for the past 20 years have been volunteering 
their time and love to nearly 70.000 children 
through Foster Grandparent Programs.

Talk len't cheep
WINTER SPRINGS — A security guard found 

that talk Isn't cheap when he was arrested 
Friday for making nearly $1,600 In "900" calls 
from the business he was guarding.

Richard Jeffrey Zamborowskt. 25. Winter

P ro fess io n a l 
b aseb a ll eyes  
S an fo rd  s ite

SANFORD — Garbage rates for many unin
corporated residents of Seminole County may 
Increase this September when the county 
reorganizes the way trash Is collected and begins a 
recycling program.

Commissioners will hold a public hearing.Aug. 
14 at 7 p.m. to discuss adoption of the solid waste 
program. Although the 
program will directly af- . gtCVCf f  
feet unincorporated real-
dents only, several cities V ,
a r c  e x p e c t e d  to
participate.

Until the county begins 
mandatory garbage col
lection In 1991, county 
solid waste officials re
com m ended -granting  .y r '

By TONY DeSORMII
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — If the logistics can 
be worked out. Sanford Memorial 
Stadium will be the home of a 
franchise In the  new W inter 
Baseball League that Is currently In 
the development stagrs.

"Wc are Interested In Sanford." 
said Sal Alglerl. the deputy com
missioner or the WIIL. "we want to 
have eight tcuins. four on each coast 
of Florida. On the east coast, we're 
looking at Vcro Beach. Melbourne. 
Daytonu Beach and Jacksonville 
along with Sanford.

"On (he west coast, we're looking i 
at Bradenton. Haul City. Port i  
C h a r l o t t e ,  O c a la ,  S t .  V  
Petersburg. Cleurwater 
and Tampa."
□See Baseball. Pag* 5A %

garbage haulers a rate ''C ta s tl1
celling of $13.60 per
month to collect both Naw county logo
garbage and recyclable
materials in a separate container.

Commissioners last week agreed lo spend 
$169,000 to buy 50,000 plastic bins from a Palm 
Beach County company lo distribute free to 
homes.

They also awarded a cot.trail to Southeast 
Recycling Corp. of Longwood to take all of the 
county's recyclable materials. The county will 
receive a portion of the proceeds from the sale of 
□S«« Oar bags, Pag* SA

SANFORD -  A fire at 111 Hidden Lake Drive 
kept Sanford firefighters busy Friday after they 
had to respond to the scene three times as the 
fire restarted, doing more than $10,000 In 
damage.

Firefighters first responded to the blaze at 
about 1:45 p.m. Friday. Although they thought 
they had extinguished the fire to the single-story 
vacant home, they were called out again at 
about 5:30 p.m. and again at about 11:30 p.m. 
after the fire kept rekindling.
Threa arrested after shots fired

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A Sanford man 
and Juvenile were among three people arrested 
for firing a shotgun at passersby Saturday 
morning.

Leonard Lucas, 21. a 17-ycar old Sanford 
youth and another 17-yearold youth were 
charged by Seminole County deputies for the 
Incident. Lucas was taken to the Seminole 
County Jail where he was held on $3,000 bond. 
The two youths were tuken lo the Juvenile 
Detention Center.
City reports an ‘oops’.

SANFORD — City officials, through the 
cooperation of the Seminole County Cooperative 
Extension Service, have mailed out Water 
Conservation Action guides to all of Sanford's 
utility customers, and have offered copies to 
anyone, at Customer Service In the City Hall. 
But after the moiling, according to BUI Marcous. 
program coordinator for the city's utility 
department. “We found an "oops”.

The phone number listed for the utility 
department In the Conservation Guide is wrong. 
"It should be 330-5641." said Marcous.

For those not receiving the guide. Marcous 
said. "Call us. but use the right phone number. 
330-5641."

Smith wins NAACP.founder’s award
afraid to express her views on 
Important Issues."

Also receiving awards last night ut 
the dinner, which was held at the 
Quality Inn In Longwood. were: 
Turner Clayton Jr., president of 
Seminole County Chapter of NAACP 
and D.C. McCoy, co-reclplenls of the 
humanitarian award: Channel 35 
received the corporate award; and 
speaker Lillian Miles Lewis, wife of 
C ongressm an Jo h n  .Lew is of 
Georgia, received the* award or 
recognition.

McCoy, owner »l D.C. McCoy's 
□ See NAACP. Psgs 8A

^Smith has been involved in the NAACP in 
Seminole County for about 20 years and anyone 
can call upon her at any time for assistance, j

-Dr. Valma Hay$ Williams, awards chairman

LONGWOOD -  Stressing In
volvement In Ihc communtly on all 
levels. Ihc s|K-akers at Iasi nlghls 
freedom fund awajds banquet spoke 
lo about 10O guests at the NAACP 
sponsored event.

Sanrord resident Victoria Smith 
was presented with the Earl E. 
Williams founders award.

Smith, a business education 
ledrher ut Oviedo High School, was 
honored for her work with young 
people and Ihc National Association 
for I he Advancement of Colored

"She has been Involved In the 
NAACP In Seminole County for 
ubout 20 ycurs." Williams said, 
"and anyone ran call upon her at 
any time for assistance and advice."

According lo Williams. Smith wus 
also honored as "A woman of 
commitment, one who Is never

People.
Chairman of the banquet com

mittee for the last four years, she Is 
known for her acecssablllty lo all 
members of the community ac
cording to Dr. Velma Hayes 
Williams, chairman of the awards 
committer.

Special team curbs 
crime in volatile 
sections of county

New mayor faces Lake Mary
From staff reports

LAKE MARY — A familiar bit of philosophy 
says that history repeats Itself. However for Paul 
Trcmel. newly appointed Mayor of Lake Mary, a 
clfe-does not have to follow the precedent of those 
before U.

If Tremcl. 41. a professor with his masters 
degree In history, could pull Ills own credo from 
Ihe past, he would agree with Aristotle that 
balance Is Ihe key to success — III one's |N-rsonal 
life us well as the ilfe of a city. t

Relaxed und casual but by no means carefree, 
Tremcl recently discussed himself nnd Ids 
obvious concern for the fulur* of Lake Mary.

An adult high school Instructor ut Seminole 
Community College and un adjunct professor at 
the University of Central Florida. Trcmel wus 
awarded the Mayor’s title ut a recent city 
commission meeting, after Dick Fcss resigned to 
run for county commission. Trcmel was deputy 
mayor, and had served on Ihc city commission 
since 1984.

"I grew up In Brevard County where (here was 
no such thing as growth management." hr said. 
"There were,no regulations to makr a conve
nience storeVltrartlve. It seemed like everywhere
CSae Na» Mayor, Pago 8A

SANFORD — The Special Enforcement Team of 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies, which has 
operated In high crime arras of the county for one 
month. Is having a poslllve Impact. Lt. Rocky Ford 
said.

Sgt. Mike Messer, who serves with Ford on the 
range, water and traffic patrol division of the 
sheriff's department, said the new force they 
supervise has been welcomed by the communities 
of Goldsboro. Midway. Jamestown, the outskirts of 
Oviedo, and rural Altamonte Springs.

Messer said the team of four deputies drawn 
from eueh o$ the four patrol shifts and school 
rt-sourre officers who work Friday nights, has 
made uhout 40 arrests. The Irani has also Issued 
more than 70 truffle citations and lias usslslrtl 
citizens and oilier lawmen In 264 Incidents.

The Irani varies lls location and schedule In 
response to cnforcctiirnl needs. When SET niovrs 
In. Ford said, patrol di-pullcs normally assigned lo 
that urea move oul. The train handles all culls and 
law enforcement nerds In that area at that lime.

"The Idea Is not to be routine. Not to be 
prrdictable. They enforce all Ihc laws of the slate of

See Deputies. Page 3A

Cloudy and warm
■Responsible 
developers 
will abide by 
the rules - 
problems 
arise when 
they don't 
know Ihe 
rules. ■
-Mayor Tremel

Partly cloudy with a 
40,percent cluuicc of 
u f le rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the mid 90's with a 
w esterly  wind at 
I0-I5mph.Partly

Cloudy
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Btrtokrttl txDcuttd for murdtr
STARKE — A 30-year-oLJ man * u  executed In Florida's 

electric chair Friday far Ihe 1963 stabbing death of an Orlando 
housewife, in the first such execution since the chair 
malfunctioned in May.

Anthony BertokXtl eras put to death at 7:07 p.m. EOT. two 
minutes after prison officials switched on the electric current. 
Officials said the state's electric chair performed without a 
problem.

Bertotottl's lawyers had felled to win an 11th hour stay from 
the U.S. Supreme Court, which previously had denied his 
appeals. A federal appeals court denied the stay request earlier 
Friday.

"I would Uke to say I leave with peace and love In my heart, 
no animosity." Bertolottl said Just before prison officials 
strapped him In the chair. "For those I love, be strong and 
know that God la wtth them.”

Officials tsiei w li  a faulty sponge was to blame.
Three small pufb of smoke rose from the electrode on 

Bertotottl's leg as he was executed.

Pot rooftor https hooii pottont
SEBRINO — County officials are looking at awarding a 

special toning exemption to a heart patient whose doctor says 
the man has an emotional attachment to his pet rooster.

A Highland County toning Inspector recently cited Emte 
Shinn and hla wife. Flo, for keeping the rooster at their mobile 
home. The Inspector said the toning code prohibits farm 
animals in areas zoned residential.

But the Shinns contend that IS-month-old Chlckle-Btd. an 
Easter gift last year, la therapy for 06-year-old Ernie. They've 
taught the rooster Ip eat hla favorite meal scrambled eggs off a 
plate and to drink exit of a alass.

Doctors at the Veterans Affairs Medical Center In Miami 
agree with the Shinns. They said the county should not force 
Shinn to give up his pet rooster because that would upset him. 
And that's the last thing they want for Shinn, who underwent 
heart bypass surgery in September.

Couple s u m  rabbi for late wstfding
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A rabbi who united two young 

lawyers In marralge Iasi year has been sued by the couple for 
SI30.000 in damages because he allegedly arrived late for the 
ceremony.

Christine and Russell B. Adler claim In their suit that Rabbi 
Loring J . Frank's late arrival for their wedding ceremony In 
April 1969 caused them pain, suffering and inconvenience.

According to their filing. Frank waa an hour ami a half late. 
That led to a chain reaction of calamities — an Inflated liquor 
bill aa bored guesta tumed to drinking, vicious gossip that the 
marriage might be off. a long wait in a stifling room for the 
bride, the re-emergence of an old back Injury for the groom, 
and “a rift between the plaintiffs.”
Cunt, laxtt high on voltes' minds

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's gubernatorial candidates could 
win more votes by promising to ban assault rifles and fight new 
taxes than by limiting campaign contributions, a new poll 
shows.

The poll shows a  lot of enthusiasm for the central campaign 
Issue of U.S. Rep. BUI Nelson, D-Melbourne, who was first to 
promise a ban on the sale of assault rifles, and some 
enthusiasm for Gov. Bob Martinex's no-new-Uxes campaign 
platform.

* B u n t shows ■’ lack of emhustasm lor the c e n t r a l  c a m p a i g n  
Issue of former U.S. Sen. Lawton Chiles, who has made the 
$100 limlkon campaign.contributions.a central part of his 
campaign, pollsters said.

Klan, skinheads rally In Palm Batch
PALM BEACH -  About 30 vocal Ku Klux Klansmen and 

Neo-Naxl skinheads paraded down ritsy Worth Avenue 
Saturday past a crowd of 1,000 booing residents, one of whom 
waa arrested on a disorderly conduct charge.

Klansmen clad In white robes and skinheads dressed in gray 
fatigues quickly traversed the three-block route approved by 
city officials, stopping In Memorial Park near city hall to yeU 
racial slogans.

None of the leaders of the white separatist groups addressed 
their followers or the crowd of Jeering observers.

"The hate we sec la from those idiots (the crowd) out there, 
not (hose who support white rights," said Richard Ford, a 
Klansman who organised the march.

Dallas D.A. charges record stores
DALLAS — The Dallas District Attorney's office announced 

Friday It has filed misdemeanor obscenity charges against two 
record stores for selling the controversial rap group 3 Live 
Crew's album. "As Nasty As They Wanna Be.”

A Florida Judge earlier declared the album by the Miami band 
obscene, triggering a nationwide controversy.

From Unifed Prats International Reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Second tropical storm brewing
United Press Internet tone!

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A 
trough of low pressure over the 
East Coast kept Tropica) Storm 
Bertha from moving closer to 
fend Saturday, lessening the 
threat to Cape Canaveral, where 
the space shuttle Atlantis wss 
sitting on a  launch pad.

Bertha, the second tropics! 
storm of the Allantic-Caribhesn 
hurricane season, was stationary

Coo toys he
contemplated 
killing himself

In the Atlantic at latitude 3S.7 
north, longitude 75.8 west, or 
3 8 0  m i le s  e a s t  o f C ape  
Canaveral.

The system, packing winds of 
SO mph with higher speeds 
recorded In squalls lo the north 
of the s to rm 's  center, was 
expected lo begin drifting lo the 
north during the next 34 hours. 

'Conditions are not Ideal, but
we e x p e c t som e g ra d u a l 
strengthening and It could 
become a weak hurricane over

Ihe next two or three days, said 
Todd Kimbertaln, a meteorolo
gist at the National Hurricane 
Center In Coral Oables.

“ Our projections show it 
moving toward the Carolines 
over the next 34 hours but keep 
It off the Carolina coast. We 
think the trough will remain in 
place long enough lo keep ihe 
storm offshore, but It Is not 
strong enough to send It entirely 
out to sea,” he said.

The National Aeronautics and

Spore Administration planned to 
keep the space shuttle on the 
launch pad, since no severe 
weather spawned by the atom 
appeared headed toward Cape 
C a n a v e r a l ,  s a i d  NASA 
spokesman Bruce Buckingham. 

“ It appears the storm i,In Inlanalfu ktn «Ji._II dppvai•  minim I
growing in Intenafty. but direr- 
ttonally looks like U'a heading 
away from us,” he te d . “But we 
want to make absolutely sure 
that It poses no threat before 
making a final decision.

FORT MYERS -  A Polk 
County man on trial In the 
potty-training dea th  of hla 
3-year-old stepson told Jurors 
Friday he considered killing 
himself the night before hla 
arrest, and thou£it hla wife "got 
what she deserved" when she 
w as Initially charged with 
murder.

"I figured she deserved any
thing she got because she waa 
always trying to atari argu
ments,” Thomas Coe. 33. said 
about hla wife. Sheryl McGee 
Coe, during his two hours of 
testimony.

”1 mean. 1 know I felled to 
provide, but at least I always 
tried to keep the peace.” he said. 
”1 waa seriously thinking about 
running to the Ctrcte K and

Coe to charged with first de
gree murder and aggravated 
child abuse in connection with 
the July 1909 death of Bradley 
McOee, and feces a  possible 
death sentence t  convicted.

The trial recessed at 3:30 p.m. 
DT. CU 

expected!
EOT. Closing arguments are 

1 Monday.

Bradley's death led to unprec
edented charges against four 
state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services workers, 
and sparked reform of Florida’s 
child welfare system.

Coe's wife IcsUfled earlier this 
wefek that her husband sub
jected Bradley to brutal treat
ment, Including forcing him to 
pick up feces with hto mouth 
and putting cayenne pepper on 
hto genitals.

Sheryl Coe. 31, pleaded no 
contest In March to a reduced 
charge of second-degree murder 
and aggravated child abuse and 
was sentenced to 30 years in 
prison. She agreed to testify 
against her husband aa part of 
the plea agreement.

H«rald staff writer

Andrs Mitchell, 7, Sanford, trios out on# of tho World sactIon of Floa World, which opened 
many video games, featured at the new Fun sarilsr this week.

New world dedicated to fun
food court and parly center currently under 
construction. The restaurant will feature a 
variety of foods, but the main emphasis on half 
of the facility will be for parties such as 
birthday parties, little league gatherings and 
the Uke. The restaurant, when It to finished will 
be open from 10 a.m.. unUl midnight.

"The entire Fun World section' of Flea World 
sits on 10 acres of land including the additional 
parking area.*' said Levy. Cost of the new Fun 
world construction, buildings, equipment and 
electronic games to around 65 million.

One of the kiddy rides still to be c o m p le te d  
consists of a half doiei, fiberglass elephants 
which rotate around a large simulated tub of 
peanuts. Levy said, "We had an unexpected 
problem with thto one when we first put It up. 
The peanuts are real." he said, "but they were 
coated with a type of plastic to preserve their 
appearance. But even with the coating, the 
birds came along, pecked right through the 
plastic and ate the peanuts." Levy said the 
peanuts have now been replaced and an 
Improved coating has been applied.

Fun World to open every day from 10 a.m. 
until midnight.

SANFORD — There’s a whole new world out 
there, and U'a strictly dedicated to fun. Flea 
World has now opened It's Fun World section, 
and young and old alike were out In full force 
between the rain showers yesterday.

Syd Levy. Owner of Flea World said the 
project has been seven months In ihe making, 
"and we're not finished yet. we have a lot more 
things to do out here." Presently, the two 
mini-golf courses. Fun Harbor and Dodge City 
arc In operation, us are the Go-Karts, Bumper 
Boats, and a 10,000 square foot game room. 
The mini-golf courses are provide more of a 
challenge than moot, and Levy said the par 
may be adjusted upward after more golfers 
have tried It. "Even Jack Nlcklaus would 
probably go at least two over par on these 
courses." Levy said.

Still to be finished. Levy said. "We will have 
bumper cars, a carrousel, kiddy rides, and nine 
batting cages, that will have different speeds 
for pitches, from slo pitch up to 70 miles per 
hour."

Levy Is particularly proud of the restaurant

Migrating manatees being tracked
ilwH nraMxM l

GAINESVILLE -  Researchers 
are using satellites and com
p u te rs  to  track  m igrating  
manatees as the endangered sea 
cows travel along the coasts of 
Florida and south Georgia, uni
versity scientists said Friday.

The high-technology tracking

system to being used to help 
resea rch e rs  determ ine the 
dangers faced by the mammals, 
w h ich  s o m e t im e s  t ra v e l  
hundreds of kilometers during 
the spring and summer, said 
Tom O'Shea. U.S. Flah and 
Wildlife biologist and adjunct 
professor at the University of 
Florida’s Institute of Food and

Agricultural Sciences.
Florida has the only significant 

year-round population of the 
marine mammals In the United 
States. During the winter, about 
1.300 m anatees have been 
counted in the warm waters of 
power plant discharge areas and 
warm water springs.

The number of manatees.

however, has been dwindling 
because of an increasing number 
of collisions with boats and 
shrinking habitat.

O'Shea said that In order for 
government agencies to grant 
waterfront development permits 
without endangering manatees 
they need Information about 
manatee movements and habitat.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE _ Tha winning 

numbers drawn Saturday night In 
the Pick 6 LOTTO Jackpot war* 
7,13,15,16,26 and 40.

Tha dally number drawn 
Saturday In tha Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 game waa 5-6-6.

Tha winning numbara from 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing wars 
16,29,31,32 and 36.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 

40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the Inw 
90‘s with a westerly wind at 
10-IS mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
Ic h a n c e  o f e v e n in g  th u n 

derstorms. Low in the low to mid 
70*s with a light variable wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90’s with a north to northeaster
ly wind at 5-10 mph.

Extended outlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day Tuesday 
through Thursday with a chance 
of scattered showers and thun
derstorms in Ihe afternoon.
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MONDAY 
MtyCMy 66-7*

TUESDAY 
PMyCMv 64-71

WEDNESDAY 
Sunny 91 -70

THURSDAY 
PNvCMy 91-76

FRIDAY 
Ctewty 9 1 -7 0
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The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 91 degrees and 
Friday's overnight tow was 76. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Saturday 's high...............91

□Barometric y m sw o .a 9 .6 7  
□Rslatlvo hamtolty....70 pet 
□Winds....Northwest 18 mph
□Rainfall....... ..............O Inch.
□Today’s sanaol.....■: 19 p.m.
□Tomorrow's oanrioo....6:46
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Waves are 
2-4 Teel and choppy. Current to 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees. Nsw 
Smyrna Roach: Waves are 3-4 
feel and choppy. Current to (o 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 82 degrees.
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the materials which will be used 
to  o p e ra te  th e  re c y c lin g  
advertising program.

Homeowners  will be limited to 
four cans at each pick-up time 
twice weekly to prevent non
paying homeowners from "pig- 

to avoid garbageay backing1
fees.

Fred Blakeley, county solid 
waste manager, said rates lor the 
12 haulers operating In the

Seminole
COMMUNITY
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Pearie can fit >cur style with famous brand name frames like Versailles and Wrangler. Consider additional lens options Me the 
Pearte lens'* that’s scratch-resistant UV-guarded and tmtable. Or choose the fade Thin lens" which offers you ail the same features 
but in a thinner, lighter lens.

Choose your savingi Buy one pair of glasses, get a second pair free. Or save $25 00on a complete pair of glassei Present either 
coupon at any participating Pearfe location.

While at Peatle. look mtoa thorough eye exam available from an independent Doctor of Optometry located next door
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K H M I David and Card a n  both 
wearing the wrong glasses lo r their 
face, hav and ey* catot

i n n  These new glasses from 
ffearie natter Dawd s features and 
accentuate CaroTi appearance

IF T B I David and Carol got a sec
ond pair of glasses fiee with (fearie's 
coupon offec fer another new look
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Man charged with child abuts
SANFORD -  Parks Mason McCall, 28. 1100 Park Ave.. 

Sanford, was charged with aggravated child abuse after 
Investigators found numerous bruises they described as 
"excessive" on a three-year-old's back and buttocks. McCall 

told Investigators he spanked the child for soiling Its clothes. 
McCall was held at the Seminole County Jail on $4.000bond.

Arrest made In armad robbtfy
SANFORD -  Kenneth McGIU. 24. 2000 Airport Blvd.. 

Sanford, was arrested Friday for armed robbery after a Sanford 
man reported he was robbed of three gold chains and more 
than $100 at knifepoint. Johnny Amaru told Seminole County 
deputies he was walking home on Southwest Road shortly after 
midnight July 23 when McOUI. who he knew, Jumped out from 
behind some bushes and grabbed the chains from hit neck.

Amaru told deputies McGill demanded all of hla money and 
when he refused. McGIU produced a small knife. Amaro said he 
gave McOUI about S106 In cash before McGill fled.

McOill was held on 89,000bond.

Threa Orlando man datainad
SANFORD — Three Orlando men were arrested early Friday 

morning when they were found behind AAN Sports. 501 S. 
Flench Ave. with burglary tools. Sanford police report finding 
bolt cutters, gloves and a "tote" hag wtth the men.

Charged with possession of burgwy tools and loitering and 
prowling were Drake Andrew Stevenson, 21. Roderick Payton. 
21. and William Simmons. 22. Stevenson was released on 8500 
bond. Payton was released on 82.000 bond and Simmons was 
released on 81 .OOO bond.

Allagad Ufa threat and* in arrest
WINTER SPRINGS -  Everett Ervin Stokes. 38. 75 S. 

Edgemon Ave., was charged with spouse abuse and aggravated 
assault after his wife said he threatened to kilt her with a 
shotgun and then turned the weapon on himself.

Stokes' wife. Gall Stokes, told Winter Springs police her 
husband threw her about the house and when she tried to 
escape, he dragged her back Into the house and threw her on 
the bed. She said he then retrieved a shotgun and threatened to 
kill her and then himself. After a struggle, she escaped. Police 
report finding a loaded shotgun and two other guns tn the 
home. Stokes was held on 81.000 bond.

DUI arrests
Driving under the Influence of alcohol:
•  Darrell L. Smith, 42. 2401 Palmetto Avc.. Sanford, was 

charged wtth driving under the influence of alcohol and battery 
on a law enforcement officer by Sanford police Friday at about 
II p.m. after hla car was reported seen weaving on South 
Sanford Avenue. At the Sanford police station, he reportedly 
struck an officer on the head wtth his fist. Bond was set 8500.

•  David Scott Ryciek. 25. 809 S. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs was charged wtth DUI after an Altamonte Springs 
policeman saw him stopped on Montgomery Road at about 
2:15 a.m. Friday. When asked why he was stopped. Ryczck 
reportedly said "I'm eating." Bond was set at 8500.

•  Mark James Hodges, 28. 802 Beverly Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with DUI after an Altamonte Springs 
policeman reported seeing him speeding on State Road 436 
Friday at about 2 a.m. Bond was set at 8500.

•  Ricardo Pagan Hernandez. 43. 103 Stag Ridge Court. 
Longwood. was charged with DUI at about 10:45 p.m. Friday 
after an Altamonte Springs policeman reported seeing him 
speeding on SR 436. Bond was set at 8500.
"-•Kelly Elizabeth Brodcn. 21. 1106 Windmill Way, Long- 
woodi VMHlMiargMIivMfeOUl by Altamonte Springs police after 
she was seen weaving on SR 436 Saturday at about 2:15 a.m. 
Bond at *50q. t - * i * i t*|it/
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We have recently remodeled our store at 
3661 Orlando Drive • Seminole Centre, 

for your convenience. We now stock more than 
1,000 frame styles. Come in and see the difference.

FREE GLASSES
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Complete glasses ndude frames and lenses. No other dneounts 
or insurance benefits apply with ths coupon. Save $25 00 on you 
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county range from $7 to $14 
each month. Gary Cinder, said 
the rate ceiling was needed.to 
give haulers an opportunity to 
recoup expenses In buying 
8100,000 recycling trucks and 
the coat to separate glass, alu
minum and newspapers at each 
household atop.

Commissioner Pat Warren 
said she was concerned about 
the potential lncreaaes for tome 
hom eow ners, say ing  Lake 
Howell Condominium owners 
now pay $4 each month.

"I want It worked out so the 
citizens are not penalized." 
Warren said.

Gary Cinder, director of Semi
nole County Environmental 
Services, said when mandatory 
garbage collection begins next 
year, everyone will pay a com
mon rate. Before then, the 12 
haulers will be assigned fran
chises for sections of the county 
which wilt give them exclusive 
rights to collect garbage from 
homes In each ana.

Although Cinder said 10 of the 
12 hauleis have agreed to the 
wording of the proposed contract 
and their assigned franchise 
area, two haulers told commis
sioners they could be driven out 
of business befom new develop
ment could occur In their areas.

"This will require us to drive 
hundreds of miles Just to pick up 
the same number of customers," 
said Shawn McFadden. general 
manager or Sure Sanitation 
Service Inc., which now serves 
the unincorporated Lake Mary 
area. "This area has a very low 
density. We need a higher de
nsity area In order to operate 
economically."

McFadden said Sure was or- 
gtnally assigned a portion of the 
Chu'uota area and when he 
complained that area would not 
replace the number of customers 
he is now serving, the area was 
expanded to Include Geneva.

"We went from the frying pan 
Into the Are." McFadden said. 
"We went from a lowdcruUly 
area to an ultra-low density 
area.

Left: 8flt. Mika Massar and Lt. Rocky Ford 
dtacuaa tha progress of shartff's daputlaa whom

thay auparvis* on tlw ona-roonth-old Spaclal 
Enf ofcamant Taam In Samlnol* County.

Deputies
1A

Florida, concentrated In areas 
with the greatest drug problem." 
Ford said "We Infiltrate the area 
making our presence known by 
high visibility and arrest of those 
who break the law.

"We*re trying to give the 
community bock to the people 
who live there and take It out of * 
the hands of the druggies." he 
said.

Messer said the team also 
serves outstanding warrants.

His troops, he said, normally 
wear patrol uniforms and drive 
marked patrol cars for high 
visibility in the community.

However. SET officers may go 
undercover. “This la proactive, 
not reactive,” Ford said. "The 
team Is trying to prevent or

Inhibit drug (sales or use) or 
criminal activity."

Team duty la a temporary 
assignment for the deputies. 
"It's not permanent. It takes one 
person off each shift to supple
ment the team." Ford said. He 
added that he doesn't know how 
long the team, developed at the 
suggestion of Lt. Donald Eal- 
inger. commander of the City 
County Investigative Bureau, 
will exist

Ealinger said SET deputies 
also coordinate with CCIB agents 
and sherifTs detectives In en
forcement 'efforts. "They help 
police with recurring problems 
and look at the cause of pro
blems." Ealinger said. "They 
will assist In establishment of 
homeownera* meetings, like

Neighborhood Watch. They will 
become involved In the commu
nity."

SET deputies. Ealinger said, 
monitor people on parole and 
probation. They also Identify 
career criminals in each area.

Esllnger la cautiously op
timistic about the program.

"It wouldn't work In every 
area. When people are fearful of 
their safety tn their own homes 
you've got a problem." Ealinger 
said. "I think It can work." ne 
said, of SET's efforts to diffuse 
dangerous situations in specific 
locations.

Messer said certain criteria is 
used to choose deputies for the 
team."We pick them based on 
abUUty and experience to get the 
Job done. They are motivated."
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The .1900 Challenger 
embers loot

uV |ray ui wnicn
th e ir Uvea lotted the 

A dm iniatra -National Aeronautics and Space 
Uon and led to an unpreceden ted exmination 
of the nation’s  space agency. It should be no
surprise that practically all o f the officials in 
charge o f NASA at the tim e o f the ChaUenfer

have apparently not 
Americans thought

their
learned the lessons that 
NASA oflldals should have learned. And. 
although no Uvea have been loot In the recent 
foul-ups Involving the Hubble Space Tele
scope and the grounded space shuttle fleet, 
there have been large financial costs and a 
serious deterioration of public confidence In 
NASA.

So it was entirely appropriate that President 
Bush ordered the creation of a panel of 
outside experts to investigate NASA's opera
tions and make recommendations on how 
such snafus can be avoided in the future.

• While the source of a liquid hydrogen fuel 
leak that was discovered in a space shuttle on 
June 39 has still not been pinpointed, NASA 
did take the correct course In postponing all 
such flights until the problem Is fixed.

But the problem Involving the $1.9 billion 
Hubble space telescope are much more 
disturbing — primarily because they are 
problems that NASA now admits could have 
been detected with a simple test that was not 
administered.

Basically, the problem Is that one of the 
mirrors In the telescope was cut to an 
Incorrect curvature, making som e Instru
m ents in the Hubble unworkable. They 
cannot be fixed from the ground and must 
await help from a repair shuttle mission not 
expected to take off until 1993.

The Hubble waa m anufactured under 
oontraaik- awwtted to Perkin-Elmer Carp.. 
►wowrr— a> th e Boghcw Danbury Optical 
I System s. Inc. The firm received the contract 
despitw tha fact that lia  proposal did not 
Include the type of testing program that could 

.have detected the Incorrect curvature of the 
mirror.

Eastman Kodak Co., one of the firms not 
selected for the Hubble project, had sub- 

I mltted a proposal that did Include the testing.
Since the Hubble's problems have became 

evident. NASA officials have been fishing for 
reasons why they awarded the contract to the 
company that did not Include a complete 
testing program In Its proposal.

But no matter how NASA officials tw ist and 
turn, the (act la that the bid specifications 
they prepared in seeking contracts on the 
Hubble project should have Included a 
requirement that a complete testing program 

: be oart of any oroDosal.
At first. NASA officials tried to sell the story 

ithat such testing would have been pro
hibitively costly — an Idea that acems to pale 
in light of the costa and potential coats — the 
foul-up will place on the backs of taxpayers.

Richard Truly, NASA administrator, ad
mitted to a congressional committee that the 
Hubble flaws could have been detected with 
an available test that la simple, safe and 
Inexpensive.

Government documents obtained by the 
Associated Press showed recently that the 
then-Perkln-Ebner firm provided NASA in 
1961 with reversed blueprints for the con
struction of the Hubble. By the tim e the 
mistake was discovered and corrected, a key 

i subcontractor on the project. Composite 
•Optics. Inc., of San Diego, had to be paid 
j additional sum s to rebuild parts that had 
I been constructed backward, 
i The San Diego firm made a profit of more 
: than 63 percent on the rebuilding operation, 
but the overburdened U.S. taxpayers toa; It 
on the chin.

Certainly the panel of outside experts 
ordered by President Bush should take a close 
look at the qualifications of Truly and other 

; top executives of the agency to see if they 
should keep their Jobs.

; We supposedly have som e of the finest 
m inds In the nation working on these 
projects. But it Is truly mind-boggling to the 
average citizen that these talented people are 
drawing their blueprints backward and that 
Important testa to determine the quality of 
our space bound vehicles are not being made.

At a time when threat of tax increases arc 
surfacing In Washington. D.C.. and vital 

. programs are being placed on the chopping 
block, the United States cannot afford to 
waste valuable tax dollars because of shoddy 
work and slipshod management.

L E T T E R S  T O  E D ITO R

O u r constitutional responsibility
The Constitution of* the United States of 

America Is a dynamic document that established 
the method by which ettisens are governed, h  not 
only provided the Impetus from which our 
government became an actuality, but also 
contained structures for the eventuality of

The fifth Article of the Constitution delineates

p a n i c i n u u i i .
sUtutkm

Amendments to the Con- 
of Ume and 

by a  % vote of both 
a vote of H of the state 

la mandated. Concern about citizen 
voting has precipitated four amendments during 
the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Preoc
cupation with voting la not surprising, because of 
the centrality of voting to our form of 
nunt.

__ August 6, 1960. Exactly 
K h T d ^ s  away'Voi may register at the County 
J l I . R e g is tra tio n  Office. 2nd floor. Seminote

s 8 ! » i b u m * *  «• s«Mt.
£ S d .  Other opIWn. «
Flections Office — 321-1130 or consult your local 
newspaper for other registration sites throughout 
the County.

Seminole County electors will choose among a
nlethora of candidates for County Commission 

-  • -• » '■■■* Members and .ludae*

The

Reconstruction was In Its seventh year when 
Article XV was ratified. It brought universal male 
suffrage.

The feminist movement In America held Its 
first convention July 1848 In ~eneca Palls and 
Rochester. New York. The cause espoused by 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Lucrctla Mott was a 
BUI of Rights for Women. However, seventy-two 
years elapsed before the 19th amendment waa 
ratified. This bestowed the franchise upon 
women.

practice of charging poll taxes In many 
was a negative affirmation of the Im

portance of voting. This device waa employed to 
deny poor citizens the right to vote. Article XXIV. 
ratified In 1964. asserted the rights of citizens to 
vote In primaries and other elections for federal 
offices, without paying poll taxes.

Article XXVI. ratified In 1971. conferred the 
franchise upon eligible eighteen-year-oid clltiena. 
All these amendments confirm the Importance of 
voting. Voting Is a constitutional right and Is 
necessary for the preservation of our government.

During the colonial period there were town 
criers who kept citizens Informed. Consider me a 
1990 town crier asking all Seminole citizens sge 
18 and above lo register and vote.

! for i

m  School BMri 
and federal candidates will also be on the ballot. 
Primaries eliminate candidates from contention, 
tr there Is no decisive winner, then the second 

eliminates one of the two highest 
for the same position In the uu.ie

The deadline for registering to vote In the

primary 
contenders 
party.

The candidates elected this fall will make 
crucial decisions affecting the quality of our lives 
In Seminole County. Our primary responsibility is 
to make Informed choices through careful 
analysis and evaluation of each candidates 
credentials. How each candidate has aerved this 
community and what experiences and exprnise 
he/she will bring to the position sought. Rhetoric 
should not be our guide, rather peel performance 
should be an Important determinant.

Fellow voters, the future of Seminole County is 
in your hands. Exercise your constitutional 
responsibility. Register now and vote in the 
primary. Tuesday. September 4.1990.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Marriage: a four-family affair

etters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
<• signed, include the address of the writer ami a 
aytlmr telephone number. Letters should In mi a 
Ingle subject and be as brief as |ioaa!blc. Letters 
re subject to editing.

BOSTON — The usher greets the woman at 
the door to the church and Inquires politely. 
“Are you with the bride's families or the 
groom's families?" It la the plural that stops 
this guest for a moment at the threshold. The 
bride's families? The groom's families?

The usher Is. of course, accurate In his 
p in -s trip ed  p ro p rie ty . If the c h u rch  
architecture were as up-to-date as his eti
quette. there would be more than two aisles. 
The pews would be divided Into four equal 
parts.

The young man and woman who are about 
to be wed were raised in kinship patterns 
familiar to anthropologists who study our 
culture of divorce. They each have parents and 
stepparents, four acts of family friends, a 
quartet of households and people who care 
about them. They are loaded down with extras.

Their ceremony this morning doesn't Join 
two families. It takes place at a four-way 
Intersection. This is a scene of earlier acci
dents. So the woman answers the usher 
carefully. She is with the bride's mother. He 
scats her accordingly.

Aa the music begins, this friend of the bride's 
mother Is conscious not only of the costumes 
but of the choreography. The ceremony is as 
detailed, as elaborate, as any religious rite of 
passage. But the concern here Is less for sacred 
proscriptions than for family. The two had 
staged their event, carefully avoiding the 
taboos of hurt feelings.

The bride walked down the aisle by herself 
because, she said publicly, a modern woman 
doesn't have to be "given away." Privately, 
she had worried about choosing between the 
father who gave her life and the stepfather who 
raised her.

The groom Invited both pairs of parents to 
stand up for him. couple by couple. He insisted 
publicly that It was only fair since they had 
shared custody of his childhood. Privately, he 
admitted It would be awkward to see mom and 
dad reunited at his own altar.

Even the peripatetic photographer had gunc 
along, carrying a lineage chart In her equip
ment bag beside lenses and film. She could be 
seen keeping track of the family quadrants as 
well as the f-stops and the guests as well as 
ASA ratings. There would be. of course, four 
separate albums.

By the time the ceremony was over, the cake 
was cut. the dances were danced, the guest 
found herself on a comer of the lawn, talking 
briefly with the bride. Scanning the assembly, 
the young woman said to her mother's friend 
with palpable relief. "It went well, didn't It?" 
"Without a hitch." said the guest and the two 
smiled at each other familiarly.

It occurred to the guest then that the 
confident and kind woman she had known 
since childhood had felt like the manager of 
this event more than the bride. It occurred to

her that In other tribes the elders staged 
ceremonies for their children. But In the 
culture of divorce, the children were often the 
ones who held the responsibility.

If she went back through the snapshots of 
this bride's llfe.the guest could remember a girl 
who managed things almost from the moment 
of her parents' divorce. A six-year-old who 
packed her own bag for visiting. A 12-year-old 
who bought a dress for her father's wedding all * 
by herself.

f  Kinship pat 
lama familiar 
loan
thropoloqlata 
who study our 
culturaof 
divorce. J

Moreover, every 
event that brought 
her parents together 
had been shadowed 
with an unavoidable 
tension. It d idn 't 
m atter tha t their 
divorce was what we 
ca ll " c iv i l iz e d ."
Birthdays, gradua
tions. each big day 
th a t brought the 
tribe together, had 
been something to 
get through. Without 
a hitch.

A product of this 
culture, the bride 
was now a skilled 
negotiator: compe
tent. Independent.
Raised in a back
ground so similar 
they might have 
come from the same "old 
country." her husband had become an ac
complished manager, a fine-tuned listener and 
mediator. They were the success stories, a 
credit to their own kind.

And yet. like their own kind, they had lost 
the parental umbrella at an early age. 
Christenings and grandchildren would go on in 
the pattern of shared custody, now multiplied 
by two. Holidays were likely to remain 
productions, more than celebrations, with 
routing families. They would be the ones who 
kept track of turns, of trees, of turkeys. Yet 
they felt a loss of family that came with this 
surplus of families.

The guest counted their blessings. The bride 
had "handled" divorce well. The groom had 
muled the open hostilities between his parenU 
long ago. But the new couple didn't want their 
own children to go through these same rites of 
passage. This Is one thing about the adult 
children of divorce, the guest noted: They 
rarely want to pass on the totems and taboos of 
their own traditions.

So today, a friend of the bride's mother, 
watching this marriage of two of a kind, 
silently sends her best wishes. To these people 
of good and strong will, good luck from the 
trite.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Pan Am 103 probe 
now at a standstill

WASHINGTON — Imagine a sniper gun 
270 people on any American Ma

[unn-
Ing down 270 people on any American Main 
Street, and then disappearing into the night. 
It isn’t a crime that America would forget. Yet 
make the sniper a terrorist, the weapon a 
bomb and the setting Pan Am flight 103. and 
you have a formula for an eminently 
forgetuble crime.

Americans feel powerless in the face of 
terrorism, and most would rather forget that 
they could Just as easily fall victim to It. The 
families of the 270 victims feel powerless too. 
but they can't forget. In their persistence.
those families have formed lobbying groups

ms tnethat will not be Ignored, although it teems 
federal government la doing Its damdest. 
From the moment of the explosion on Dee. 
21. 1988. the SUte Department, and then the 
Justice Department, have made communica
tion a low priority.

It took the gov 
eminent daya to fig
ure out who hi(t 
been on the plane 
that went down over 
Lockerbie. Scotland, 
so family members 
could be notified. 
T he e n s u in g  In 
vestigation has been 
s o  c o m p l e t e l y  
shrouded in secrecy 
th a t the  fam ilies 
rightly fear little is 
happening.

T h e  a l u g g l a h  
American response 
starts right at the 
top. We reported in 
January that Presi
dent Bush had made 
a private pact with 
B r i t i s h  P r i m e  
Minister Margaret 
T h a t c h e r  t o  
downplay the Pan 
Am Investigation.

f  Ttwonsuing 
InvMtigation 
has boon so
com plataly 

judsdirshroudsdln 
sac racy that 
tha families 
rightly fsar 
llftls Is hap 
pen Ing. J

Both had learned that Iran may have paid 
Palestinian terrorists to do the Job. Bush and 
Thatcher agreed that they were powerless to 
■trike back against Iran, so the Information 
would be best kept under wraps.

The attitude of secrecy la so pervasive that
American Investigators won't even acknodl- 

• smallest developments in the iedge the i
Last month, top investigators from around 

the world, representing all the nations with
an interest In the Pan Am Investigation, 
gathered outside Washington to compare 
notes. Justice Department officials first told 
us that there waa no such meeting. Then they 
said there was a meeting, but "nothing 
spectacular wasdiacuaaed."

The President's Commission on Aviation 
Security and Terrorism Issued Us assessment 
of the Pan Am bombing In May — a strong 
treatise on America's inability to combat 
terrorism. The commission has no power to 
implement its recommendations and the 
White House Is still thinking about them.

Earlier this month In Sweden. 11 Palesti
nians with Ues to the terrorist organization 
that in all likelihood planned the bombing, 
were released from Jail and kicked out of the 
country. Swedish authorities said they had 
gathered all the Information they could from 
the 11 and there wasn't enough evidence to 
convict any of them. They will disappear into 
Damascus, Syria, out of the reachof the abort 
armofU.S. law.

Swedish prosecutors say they would ha 
held on to the Palestinians if American 
Scottish authorities wanted them to. B 
neither country asked.

Among the II were Jehad Sh 
Samar Ourfall. both known by W( 
Intelligence to have lived in the ac 
Neusa. West Germany, where auth 
months before the bombing, 
makings of a bomb like the one tl 
Pan Am 103.

The apartment turned out to be 
hideout for the Popular Fro 
Liberation of Palestine — General 
beaded by terrorist Ahmed Jlbri 
suspect In the Pan Am case.



V .  tmc, m i ]  be head in g  to  th e  s ite  o f
•m aF  Anderson vtSle prison. hi Georgia.

October 6 a reen-
ttA 7 , actroent of the events that oc-

\  cunred there In the summer of
','4-f 1864 when, of the 33,000 Union

;?’• prisoners who were confined,
13.000 died within a otx month 
petted. St was one 
tragic events of the war.

NwMMMMUianwiviwaM There are alao effort a un- 
Allen Nelson with a photograph of Civil War aoldlars Including hla derway to have a Civil War 
falhar Pvt. Oaorgo H. Nalaon (far left). The group picture waa taken encampment aet up for the 
In tho mkMMOo at the Grand Army Hall In SI. Johnaburg, Vermont. upcoming Pioneer Craft Days.

yi::'
<Ws !L
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U.S. to preserve Civil War battlefields

father Pvt. Oaorgo H. Ntison (far left). The group plctura waa taken 
In tho mkM930a at Iho Grand Army Hall In SI. Johnaburg, Vermont.

Baseball
The league concept Is not to be 

a rival to (he Senior Professional 
Baseball League, but lo be an 
alternative to the leagues that 
play around the Caribbean dur
ing the winter. The concept Is to 
bring together minor league 
players, veteran Major Leaguers 
who have been Injured or re
leased and who arc trying to 
play their way back Into shape, 
and possibly a couple of retired 
players.

While (he Interest In putting a 
team In Sanford Is appreciated 
by the local powers-that-be, the 
reaction can best be described as 
skeptical.

•‘They’re interested in the 
stadium," said City Manager 
Prank Faison.

" I t’s a good atadlum and 
Sanford Is a good baseball town. 
But the stadium Is under a 
long-term lease to Wes Rlnker. 
Any business arrangem ents 
concerning the stadium would 
have lo be done through Wes.

James A. Jones Sr.. 82. 116 
Kosalake Lane. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re- 

■da Hoaaflal. Altamonte Springs, gional Hospital Sanford. Bom 
jBom/Dfc. 30. 19&V.ln Lodge. Jan- 3. 19Q8.,in Marion. 111., he 
ar> w. — — 1 ah~------ - moved to Sanford from Fort

Bobby M. Bennett. 34. 607 
H erm its  T ra il, A ltam onte  
Springs, died Thursday at Flori-

S.C., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs (mm Atlanta In 1074. 

1He waa iHmUcaper.^
Survivors Include brother. 

William J.. Walterboro. S.C.; 
sisters. Lonice Breland. Gladys 
Bell, both of Orlando. Aloneize. 
Altamonte Spring.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements!

N A N C Y  M I L A N O V 1 C H

Myers In 1978. He was a die 
caster and a member of Masonic 
Tropical Lodge No. 56. Fort 
Myers.

Survivors Include wife, Doris 
E.-. son. James A. Jr.. Sanford; 
brother, Frederick, Columbia, 
Md.; two grandchildren; two 
grcat-gi andchUdren.

O a k la w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
tcry/Funcral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements.

Nancy Mllanovlch Evantch, 
89, Sllveramlth Circle. Lake 
Mary, died Wednesday at Merid
ian Nursing Center. Longwood. 
B o rn  O c l. 2 5 . 1 9 0 6 . In 
Yugoslavia, she moved to Lake 
Mary from Gary. Ind.. In 1965. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
member of the Orthodox Church 
of St. Stephen and the St. Petka 
Serbian Orthodox Church. She 
waa a member of the Serbian 
National Federation Lodge No. 
51 and the AARP.

Survivors Include son. Rev. 
Peter N. Mllanovlch. Lake Mary: 
daughters. Nancy Fllk. Kansas 
City. Kan.. Mildred Reese, 
Dorothy Peyovich. Rose Cov
ington. all of Hobart. Ind.. Violet 
Potts, Munster. Ind.. Anne Kelly. 
Merrillville. Ind.; 24 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  2 4  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  t w o  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements!

S A M M Y ?!
P IZ Z A ;

16" i
LA K H  I  
PIZZA I  

W/1 TOPPING!

*6.25 l
iK M O tS IO X O F F  I

Gloria Perez. 664 S. Sundance 
Drive. Lake Mary, died Thursday 
at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bom March 11. 1916, In Puerto 
Rico, she moved to Lake Mary

VITA SPA
S P A  M O  I U J B  

F A C  I O H Y ( > U ! l  I I

P k a w r W h i — «*nkiAMn|VtTA 
SPA. For tm uM  or |um pMn hn, noMng 
eompwee »  VITA SPA. Few u*| nsdi e i i  
fact w«m> |»*. SuR m hanWaU «W 
hMdntu wri nsn4 cnAsS fsAmoS csU- 
nws A VTTA SPAatl s m s  is tosbM iaU  
•ddMon s  your home and Main a

,“i!££55w"**6-«536

•We Sell' 
•We R x '

D e p e n d a b l e
L a w n  E q u ip m e n t
531 E. Hwy. 434W iamgynp

H o ; i l  I n s i i r ; i i H  l V

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322*9215 

3 S 7 5  S . F r c a e h  A v e .,  S a i f t h i  

xA uto-O w ners insurance
I ifr. Itumr. t  ar. Hu«iw«. D tt lumt u>* it all.

W E’VE
CHANGED

If you missed our exciting 
Grand Re-Opening stop by and 
see our completely remodeled 
store and find something you

Williams, Mgr.

S. French Ave.

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Strati • Sanford

3 2 2 -8 4 1 5
Years Same Location

FAMILY OWNED

■fate* and private tooupa. Ini
tially. the effort wifi focus on 
Ctvfl War battlefields.

While he named 25 battlefields 
In 14 states aa top priority areas 
lu protect from encroaching de
velopment. The Otustee bat-

aponso
County

nsored by the Seminole 
HfriorHrt Society but

the

to trying to form 
group. Nelson 
alao trying to 

rion co

occurred In the Central 
tm during the war. 
a Uda area waa Uke 
war, md the name of 
rm* rrpmcnica oy
The Netaona would

tie field. In Northern Florida, was 
not mentioned. The battlefield, 
site of the mast Important battle 
fought In Florida, ia an official 
State Park.

Regarding the national sites, 
the Interior Secretary mid. "Let

ered and the Northerners at* 
tacked, killing three of them. 
The fourth Is said to have 
escaped to the New Smyrna 
Beach area. The old house, 
eventually known aa. the Sauls 
Mansion, complete with rifle 
■hot embedded In the wood was 
to be moved to the Volusia 
County Falrgrotmds and set up 
m  a historical museum two 
dozen years ip i, but was burned 
on the day before the move was 
to have been made.

The story waa originally fband

us begin with a clear un
derstanding of the situation. 
Battlefields, especially Civil War 
battlefields, are a particularly 
Important part of our national 
heritage, and they are worthy of 
our best efforts to protect them."

One local aklrmtah In which 
they are Interested, Involves five 
Southern soldiers who were 
fleeing the Northern armies. 
They tried to escape up the St. 
Johns River by being lowed by a 
rope Dcnino •  nvcrooRt. iron) 
Palatka toward enterprise, 
breathing through bamboo 
■hoots. According to reports, one 
of the men was killed by an 
alligator near the Wekiva River 
but the other few made tt safely 
to Enterprise, from where they 
lied on foot to an old abandoned 
house near Osteen. Eventually, 
their hiding place

Falaon said. "I think It's great 
they're Interested and I hope tt 
works out."

So does Rlnker. but he feels 
there are certain problems sur
rounding the concept of the 
league.

Specifically, he thinks the 
league's financial operating 
scheme would be unappealing to 
Investors and the planned player 
pool from which the league 
would draw la unrealistic.

"I don't think that they will be 
able to do It the wav they've got

from Long Island, N.Y.. In 1990. 
She was a seamstress and a
Catholic.

Survivors Include sons. Angel 
Louis Rivera, Los Angeles. Felix 
Aponte Rivera. Flushing. N.Y., 
Antonio Rivera. Puerto Rico. 
Miguel Anget Rivera. Brentwood. 
N .Y .; d a u g h t e r .  N o n n a  
Rodriguez. Lake Mary; tlx  
brothers; 11 atsters; 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  1 5  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

It planned." said Rlnker. who 
hod been negotiating with the 
SPBL to moved the Orlando 
Juice to the stadium. "I don’t 
think It’s going to go over well.

"Investors are going to be 
pretty choosy. If the league la 
going to have control of the ball 
porks and concessions like they 
make It sound. It'a not going to 
be appealing  to  Investors. 
They’re asking investors to show 
•060.000 in a letter of credit and 
liquid aaaests committed for 
operating expenses. T hat’s 
tough to do. And for that kind of 
money, an Investor’s  going 
want more control." be said.

If th a t wrinkle could be 
worked out. and Rlnker does 
allow that the possibility exists 
for refinement In league strate
gy. Rlnker feels another wrinkle 
exists In attracting current Major 
League players to participate In 
the WBL, even If they are 
coming off Injuries or subpAr 
years.

Nou/- Op&n,
SANFORD FAMILY 
MEDICAL CENTER

COUNTRY CLUB SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
25th ST. & AIRPORT BLVD.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:30 - 5:00

• GENERAL FAMILY PRACTICE
• MINOR EMERGENCIES
• MINOR SURGERY
• CARDIO-PULMINARY TESTING
• SPECIALIST REFERRALS

• MODERN LABORATORY
• X-RAY FACILITIES
• EKG, ULTRASOUND
• EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS
• SCHOOL PHYSICALS

PHYSICIAN, LAB TECH, X-RAY TECH, NURSE ALWAYS ON DUTY

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

321-7717
MEDICARE • MEDICAID • WORKER'S COMP. • PRIVATE INSURANCE

r 1
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

QUALITY MEDICAL CARE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

• SPECIAL GET AQUAINTED OFFER •

FREE
CHOLESTEROL and 

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
I OFFER GOOD THRU AUGUST 31,1990 (COUPON MU51 accompany visi i )(COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY VISIT)
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D O " ,
12"-dtog.*m#os, t  W TV's from 
Mognavox or Rhapsody. por
table. with AC DC operation*KJ-jiw  " v:
M X *  i\-V W

Quasar lO'-diog.-m eas. por
table color TV; remote, more.
Quasar 1 J*-dk*a.-meaa. TV $217--------------  WUJ0^|-11J. colotIV)

color TV with 110-channel 
tuning, 17-key remote control
ICBHJO

color TVs with remote control, 
LED digital channel display.
rvMO lAKJiorl ACUl«(troc*xMi»iojooM|icn »u;

Zenith color TV with 27*-diog -meas. screen, dual- 
function remote, 176-channel capability, 4-bank 
tuner; auto-programming, screen channel display.

Choice
19**ok»g.-meos. color TVs
with random access remote, 
hi-contrasl dark picture tube.CMmuiGoktKo tcxuuiMX)

2S”-<Mog.-meas. console 
cater TV with remote control, 
sleep timer. 139 channels.

19"-t#og.-meos. color TV, Per
eo receiver, cassette, more, wmo

SAMSUNG
VMS V C t  with wireless remote 
control, on-screen program
ming. l-year/4-evenl timer. \VP26T0VB15OT 1

Q u e s e r
V C t  with 155-channel quart: 
auto-set tuner; with on-screen 
clock. 2-event/l-month timer.

Of stereo system includes CD player, 
dual cassette deck, turntable, 3-band 
equalizer, custom component rack.

Panasonic deluxe stereo systom
features 50 watts, convenient 28-key 
remote, quartz tuning, much more. Sharp V C t with remote 

control, on-screen pro
gramming. Great buyl

Emerson VMS V C t  with 
110-channel tuning. 4- 
event/14-day timer.
5VS122VCSU2

A L L  D i s c o n t i n u e d

Models MICROWAVE
OVENS Now -----
25% OFF
Our tog. Low 
tricot. Selected 
stylos ol micro-

quality features 
Great for dorm, 
apartment AM/f M cassette rod!

os with notalgic Art 
Deco look of the 40 s
c» i c b j  c* i c i  i

ItpllcaA M /fM  cas
sette roaios trom 30 s 
'n40 s A tun accent!
■OJ1) *om Cl* K»ll

Soundesign stereo system with re 
mote control, dual cassette deck, 
turntable Custom rack included

Casio tabletop stereo system lea
lures CD player, remote control 
graphic equalizer, more 25 walls
MltQftCA

AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES IN THE METRO O RLAN DO  AREA wha* quontitan ie 
Minimum 1 e a c h  a .a 'a t u e  pet ilex*

S T E R E O  P A C K A G E S

1

VISA CD ̂  Clearance Prices Stark July 29 Thru August 4

TH E QUALITY YOU NEED, TH E PRICE YOU WANT.
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Lunehtlma program, wallnatt clinic M t
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — "Allergies and How They Relate 

to You" Is the topic of the next Lunchtime Program for Women 
on Friday at noon In Ihc Chatlos Conference Center at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Drive In Altamonte 
Sprlnga.

Allergist Michael Anderson. M.D., will be the guest speaker. 
The program Is a free community service of the Center for 

Womens Medicine at Florida Hospital.
Brtng your lunch and a friend; dessert and a beverage will be 

i provided.
For Information, or to register, call 767-2218.
A free eye screening, glaucoma test and blood pressure check 

[will be offered at the next Wellness Day, a free health screening 
offered by Florida Hospital Community Health 

entices Aug. 15 from 2:30-5:30 p.m. In the Chatlos 
ferencc Center at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

For Information, call 897-1785.

ill card show announced
WINTER PARK — Employees at Winter Park Memorial 

jital have scheduled a baseball card show on Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the hospital library. Admission Is 91. 

' > will go to Kim Trematore Fund.
iTrematore. a single parent of a 5-year-old. was seriously 

tired In an automobile accident this past April Which has left 
r paralysed from the waist down.

|For Information on the baseball card show, call 629-5131.

New gall bladder surgery performed
Hsrsld staff wTitsr

In mapping seminar
JNGWOOD — "Topical Brain Mapping: The New Frontier 

1 Psychiatric Diagnosis and Treatment" will be held July 31 
( HCA West Lake Hospital. 589 West State Road 434. 

rood, from 7 to 9 p.m.
: guest speaker will be Robert Pollack. M.D., a 
-certified psychiatrist who specializes In mood disorders. 

[Tollack Is a clinical director at West Lake Hospital and the 
I psychiatrist In Central Florida to use the Brain Atlas.

register, call 767-0152 or 800-22l-4223ratlon: 6:30 p.m. 
} Presentation: 7:00 — 9:00 p.m.

lit aerobics classaa offered
„^iRD — The Sanford Recreation Department offers 
Aerobics classes. The cost Is only 92.00 each class. There 
c time fee of 910.00 for any non-city residents. The 
are held at the Downtown Youth Center (Lower level of 
ill) on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesdays and Fridays and Saturdays from 

-lO ll 8.m. For further Information call 330-5697. Certified
> |—I f  I Debbie Black.

■

Som e hurts 
aren't healed  

with a  b a n d a g e l

LONGWOOD -  South Semi
nole Community Hospital. 555 
West State Road 434. has now 
performed Its first new gall 
bladder surgical technique mat 
has revolutionized the medical 
procedure.

Dr. Jon Wiese, assisted by Dr. 
Roy Dement and the medical 
staff performed the revolu
tionary new surgery this past 
week on Bobble Jerek, a regis
tered nurse from Oviedo who 
opted for the new surgery as 
opposed to the trad itional 
Cholecystectomy. The normal 
technique generally requires a 
five day stay at a hospital, while 
the new method can require as 
little as a 24 hour stay. Such was 
the case of Jurck, who not only 
went home 24 hours later, but 
was able to return to work 
within four days rather than the 
two to four week recovery time 
associated with gall bladder 
surgery.

The new technique, called 
Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy 
Is performed by Inserting a 
fiber-optic tube containing a tiny 
video camera through the navel.' 
with other Instruments Inserted 
through a three and one half

cared for patients recovering 
from a cholecystectomy and the 
pain and tim e off work Is 
something I didn’t look forward 
to when 1  heard 1 needed the 
operation.’' She itd fil 'There la 
lu i t  no com parison to the 
laparoscopic procedure. 1 waa up. 
and about, walking and even 
driving my car within a few days 
after the surgery.”

A ccording to  Dr. Wiese, 
“ There are anywhere from 
5 0 0 . 0 0 0  t o  6 0 0 , 0 0 0  
cholecystectomies performed 
yearly In the United States

Left to right, Dr. Roy Dement, Dr. 
perform surgery.

Inch Incision near the rib cage. 
The majority of the operation is 
then accomplished by physi
cians guided by two television 
monitors. The gall bladder may 
then be completely removed 
through the small Incision. The 
operation Is said to Involve less 
blood loss and less pain as well 
as the shorter hospital stay 
which results In reduced over!) 
expense for the patient.

Jon Wtssa, Shirtay Rssvss, RN.

After her operation. Jurek 
said. "It's a terrific procedure. 
As a nurse. I have personally

fy
surgery.” In the months ahead, 
th i s  p ro c e d u re  w ill ga in  
momentum as more and more 
hospitals began using the new 
technique.

As for Bobble Jurek. she la 
happy. "Now I can use my paid 
time off for a vacation Instead of 
recuperation." she said.

Rat resu lts  m ay lead  to  
tre a tm e n t o f scar tissu e

WASHINGTON -  Scien
tists have succeeded In 
blocking kidney damage tn 
rats, possibly opening the 
door to developing new 
ways to prevent the most 
common cause of kidney 
failure In humans, a report 
said.

Researchers from the 
University of Utah School 
of Medicine and the La 
Jo lla  Cancer Research

Foundation said Wednes
day they  blocked the 
fo rm atio n  of k idney- 
damaging scar tissue In 
rats.

Similar excess scar tissue 
caused by an Inflammation 
of the kidney's filtering 
s y s t e m ,  c a l l e d  
glomerulonephritis, can 
occur In humans. More 
than 200.000 Americans 
a r e  s t r i c k e n  b y  
glomerulonephritis each 
year.

i a Wm rI v- S«

m  wm 
l  f t  m  * 1  f  U  *

A  M  i  i  \ 4 x  *

W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  l i t  
1 P M  t o  4  P M  .

FAUST'S DRUG STORE 
407 E. FIRST ST., SANFORD

• FREE mMntenatce check.
• FREE hearing aid cleaning.
• We service aU makes and models.
• Performance analysis of your
present aid. a

M iracle
HEARING AJO SERVICE CENTER

For Mon IrformatUm. Call 
FA U STS n p  MIRACLE 

DRUOETORE EAR
322-0764 >

i--------

For
*  w

or
il Injury

snal caring treatment may be needed.

WOODALL CHIROPRACTIC
jr Interest Is In your better health.

1400 S. Fartt Avw., Sanford 322-4742

. GASTRO EN TE ROLOGY. 
MARK A. NAGRANI MD

BOARD CERTIFIED
S T A T E  O F  TH E  A R T

OFFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE 

HEMORRHOID TREATM ENT
• ULCERS • PANCREATIC DISEASES
• COLON POLYPS • LIVER DISEASES

• COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

M E D IC A R E  4  M O S T  IN S U R A N C E S  A C C E P T E D

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

323-3333 668-2622
90 HWY. 17-121100 E. FIRST ST.

SUITES
SANFORD DEBARY

574-5657
919 DELTONA BLVD. 

SUITE 103
DELTONA

U n it e  S un

O n A N mtY'
To d a y !

Professional Training 
it Physical Troafmont Cantor

W e offer A  unique approach to traditional fitness 
techniques and a totally different approach to the 
relationship between the mind, the body, and 
nutrition. Let our 25 years of training professional 
athletes, and one-on-one training work for you.

B Y A P P T . O N L Y

T H e  P a La c e  o f

M r . U N iv E R S E
389 E. SR 434, Longwood • 332-1210

D O C T O R S '  C O R N E R

■JOHN SCHAEFFER, N&, FA

M E D IC A L  O F F IC E  
O F

JOHN F. SCHAEFFER
M.D., P.A.

O R TH O P ED IC
SURGERY MCH4UU9GKUW.M0.I

e p l a c e m e n t

Injury

-  *
( fo -^ a s
U4 ~4k

317 N. MANGOUSTINiAVf. 
SANFORD, FL 32771 

FHONL (407) 323-2577

d i e s

1133 SAXON BLVD. 
ORANGE CITY. FL 32753 
PHONE: (904) 773-0222

LONGWOOD MEDICAL ARTS BLOG. 
135S HWY. 434 ST 101 

LONGWOOD. FL 32750 
(407) 250-5343

Matthews Orthopaedic Clinic
Diplomates American Academy 

of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

announces the association of 
MARY LYNN BROWN, M.D.

for the practice of 
Hand and Microvascular Surgery

MedPlex at Lake Mary
706 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Suite 330 407/333-3836
Orlando: 1315 S. Orange Ave., 2nd Floor 407/8494)840 

5979 Vineland Road, Suite 206 407/363-5195

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 ,
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N o n -p a r t i s a n  d is t r ic t s  r e tu r n

HaraM Paata Ar R«*f Jordan

Speaker Lillian Lewis wllh NAACP Seminole chapter preaidant Turner Clayton Jr.

NAACP-----------------------
Continued from Page 1A
Cleaners nn 13th Street. San
ford. Is according fo Williams, a 
long lime resident of Sanford, 
who Is "always there ready to 
asslsl anyone who inlaid eall on 
him." She said tliat McCoy Is not 
outspoken but Is Involved In 
work with young people and 
politicians at the city and county 
level. He Is also actively Involved 
wllh parents, students and 
teachers.

Though he Is the president of 
I he NAACI* Chapter. Clayton 
was honored "for going above 
and beyond the call of duty and 
speaking out on unpopular

issues and taking risks." ac
cording Williams.

She added, the committer 
chose to honor Clayton Ih-cmim 
he ts highly motivated and lor 
Ills concern for young people

The corporate award was 
given to the business In Semi
nole County which made the

largest financial contribution lo 
the local chapter. Williams dr 
t-llndr lo comment on the 
amount of I he donation.

"We have honored those |*-o 
pie m Seminole County who 
represent the commitment the 
NAACP Ik »|m-s to make to the 
community." said Williams.

■y VICKI DsSOWMtCR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  - What goes 
around comes urnund." said 
Sem inole County Supcrln- 
Icndant of Schools Hubert 
Hughes late Friday after hearing 
nltnut the Supreme Court de
cision which will return the 
Palm Ik-ach County school hoard 
elections lo non-partisan status. 
"After all the legal comings and 
goings we're right track where 
we started: a non pari Km school 
district."

The ruling was issued at 4:55 
p.nt. Friday In a ease similar lo 
Seminole County's legal battle 
over lls non partisan status.

School bourtl attorney Ned 
Julian Hald In response that 
tomorrow morning at II a m. lie 
will file motions with Circuit 
Court Judge Kenneth l.elllcr 
asking him to dismiss (lie law 
suit tiled hy William Krnll. a 
Republican miming for the Dis
trict I school Ixiard seal. Wes 
Pennington, a former school 
Itoard candidate, and the Re
publican Executive Committee, 
lie will also ask l.elllcr to reverse 
the emergency ruling dial made 
Seminole County's upcoming 
elections partisan.

"Our law suit Isn't over yet." 
said Kroll on Saturday morning. 
"I'm surprised dial he Multan) Is 
going lo go and open this up

again. He should have left well 
enough alone."

Neither Pennington nor Jim 
Oeque, chairman of die Re
publican Executive Cominlltre 
could be reached for comment.

"Oh my. This Is my luck 
year.’* said Sandra Guard, 
county supervisor of elections. 
She said she will have lo wait 
until Monday when she can 
speak to county attorney l-arry 
(•root before she will know what 
her next move should be.

"We've never, ever encoun
tered this Ixiorr. I don't know 
what we're going lo do next."

According lo Julian, lire gov
ernor will order a s|teclal one-day 
qualifying period In which the 
candidates would have lo qualify 
as non-partisan. Candidates 
could qualify for the race who 
had missed the four-day quali
fying earlier this month.
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He added lhat qualifying fees 
(Mild hy (hr candidates will have 
to be returned.

C a n d i d a t e s  e a c h pal d 
Sl.22H.l-l. or six percent of the 
nnnunt $20,459 school hoard 
salary. For non-partisan can
didates. the qualifying fee Is four 
pcrrrnl($HI8.7«).

"Hey. It's g«M>d for me." Daryl 
Mti-uln a Republican candidate 
for the Dlstrlrl 5 scat said. "I gel 
some money track and I don't 
have to worry iiIhhiI a primary."

McLain said that If he docs noi 
have to worry about tnc Sept. 4 
primary election or the Oct. 2 
run-off hr will lx* able take a 
vacation In August ami inim- 
Ixiek refreshed and ready to do 
buttle against the other can
didates.

"It gives the voters more time 
to make up their minds." In- 
added.
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Continued from Page 1A
I went there were bulldoz

ers."
T rc m e l 's  m ain  goal as 

mayor-for-flvr-months Is the 
same one that drew him to city 
government In the first place; 
regulation of development.

"I think there's a balance 
between the rights of the proper
ly owner and the rights «>f the 
citizens." he said. "Responsible 
developers will abide hy the 
rules — problems arise when 
they don't know the rules."

Trcmcl wus Instrum ental In 
passing Lake Miry's strict de
velopm ent ordinances, w hich 
re g u la te  the size  of s ig n s , 
la n d s c a p in g ,  a n d  p re v e n t  
overdevelopment.

Just as he strives for balance 
in the com m unity. Trcmcl 
knows his personal priorities 
and Is careful not lo neglect 
anything. He's been married for 
seven years lo his wife. Vanessa, 
and spends most of his free time 
with his son. Taylor. 5.

"For the last five years my 
major hobby has been my son." 
he said. "What's most Important 
In life Is spelling lime wllh your 
family. Alter my leaching Job 
and my obligations to the city, 
there Isn't much time for any
thing else."

Tremel did say lhat In his rare 
free  m o m en ts  he e n jo y s  
gardening. "I take pride In my 
tomatoes." he saki.

A graduate of the University of 
Florida. Tremel received his 
master's degree lo history from 
UCF. He moved to Luke Mary In 
1077 and began working at SCC. 
Trcmcl has strong feelings about 
the Importance of history, us 
well as getting a second chance.

"I think lhat young people 
who have had problems deserve 
a new start, and obviously 
without an education you can't 
accomplish much.” he said of 
his Job at the community col
lege. He leaches mainly young 
ad u lts  who failed acquire 
enough high s c I k x j I credits lo get 
their diplomas.

Tremel says he ended up to 
Mike Mary "hy chance" but soon 
discovered a real community 
there — a community which lie 
wanted to help preserve.

"I decided Dial the city had 
the right Idea (about regulating 
development) but there were no 
ordinances. You couldn't even 
require u developer to plant trees 
then." he said.

Tremel has also committed 
himscK lo regulating develop
ment outside of Lake Mary. For 
example, he served on the Mist 
Central Florida Regional I’lan- 
tiing Council, the Seminole 
County Expressway Authority, 
and most recently a committee 
of the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce to plan 
redevelopment and Improve
ment ol US Hwy 17-92.

Tremel said lie had thought ol 
running lor Mayor before, but 
didn't because up until last year 
the mayor couldn't vote. Now 
that he has the seat, however, 
and Is up lor re-election at the 
end ol this year, the question 
remains: will he run lor mayor 
next year?

" I  do plan on ru n n in g  lor 
re-election —  I don’t know yet It 
it w ill Ik- for county com m ission 
oi m a y o r."  he said
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S a n f o r d  s u p p o r t  P r o ’ s
Stadium’s 
Rlnker says 
positively

Wes Rlnker thinks so.
Operator of the Florid* Baseball 

School snd FBS Academy. Rlnker Is 
the sole termant of Sanford Memori
al Stadium, which he ha» on a 
long term lease from the city.

In the past. Rlnker has tried to 
bring different levels of Major and 
Minor League Baseball to the 
Stadium. Florida State League, the ;
Orlando Twins. Mtajor league spring ' 
training games . . all have met 
with middling success.

'Seminole County is a gresl 
draw.'' said Rlnker, who has been 
w o r k in g  oul of the Stadium for 16 
years. "And now we have Deltona 
right across the river. There are 
people, especially senior citizens.
who would come to games. Rlnker, operator of Florida B*

“Sanford alone wouldn't draw, tin  Florida Baseball Schools Acec 
hut all of Seminole County and that Sanford could support professlo 
West Volusia County could support
a pro baseball team." . less tonal Baseball League." said Sal

There's a reason for discussing Alglerl of the WBL. which Is shoot- 
Sanford's ability to aupport a lng to begin play in December of 
baseball team. Once the spring 1BB1. "We don't want to be afTtll- 
training home of the New York ated with or compared to the 
Giants as well as minor league and SPBL."
countless semi-pro teams. Sanford Instead of relying on the marquee 
is under consideration for a Iran- value of retired players, the WBL 
chtae In the Winter Baseball League, would be staffed by current minor

"This Is an entirely different league players as well as some 
concept than the Senior Pro* veteran Major League players trying

had five double bogeys.
WUI McCtave of Gainesville won the tourna

ment with a score of 142 (73-69). Jon Bahner 
finished second at 145 while David Oder took 
fourth wtth a 145.

Jason Roby, a Junior at Oviedo, also competed 
In the event, shooting a first-round 55 before 
withdrawing In the second round due to a leg
Injury.

Stock could take solace In the (act that he won 
a 10-player shootout at the end of the Brat day. 
chipping In from 20 yards In a sudden-death

• W  on tap for the Oviedo trio la the Junior 
Golf Aaaodatkxi of Central Florida's sixth 
competition of the summer at Ventura Country 
Chib. Call 420-2121 for tee times.

to play their way back Into shape 
from Injuries or subpar seasons. 
There would also be room for the 
retired player who could compete at 
that level.

Basically, the league would be 
alternative to those played around 
the Caribbean during the winter. 
Instead of having to leave the 
country, a player could come to 
Florida.

What the WBL administration — 
which Includes former Cincinnati 
Red Wayne Oranger as league 
president, former Pittsburgh Pirate 
BUI Madlock as commissioner and 
Alglerl — would like to aee to an 
etght-tean. bicoastal alignment. Cit
ies being considered for franchises 
on Florida's east coast Include 
Sanford. Vero Beach. Melbourne.

Houston at Magic camp
ORLANDO — Former Seminole Community 

College basketball player Malcolm Houston has 
been Invited to Join the Orlando Magic's 
free-agent and rookie camp.

Houston, a 6 0  guard, will take the place of 
Clifford Lett who to still In the Denver Nuggets 
tryout camp.

Houston, a deadly 3-point shooter, was an all 
state player while at SCC after averaging over 
20 points per game for his career and left as the 
all-time leading scorer.

O v ie d o  S e n io r ’s  d r o p  1 0 -9  t h r i l le r Senecek 
Adcock 
post win

Livingston In center field and Emerald Coast had 
amazingly tied the game.

"They (Emerald Coast) knew we could come back and 
never gave up." said O'Hara. "We Just kept using our 
run-and-gun style of offense. I like to call It Billy Martin 
baseball. We hit-and-run. steal bases and bunt a lot to 
put pressure on the defense.

'i t 's  exciting for the players as well as the fans. We 
were scared to death of Oviedo and I sure am glad we 
don't have lo face them again."

Emerald Coast, which draws Its players from Mary 
Esther. Destln. Shallmar and Hurlburt Field In the 
Panhandle, does not get to savor Its victory for long 
however, as It goes straight to Boca Raton from Deltona.

“We don't even get to go home." said O'Hara. "We 
have a meeting In Boca Sunday night, so we h*ve to 
press on."

Oviedo got on the board In the top of the first Inning 
when Drew Jackson walked, stole second and scored 
ahead of Livingston's long home run to center field. The 
homer was Livingston’s second of the tournament.

Emerald Coast got a run back tn the bottom of the 
first Inning off Oviedo starting pitcher Livingston when 
Morris singled, stole second and scored on a  double by 
Bennltt. Emerald Coast missed an opportunity to tie the 
game when Tony Williams popped an attempted

Herald aports writer

T i n i B U V i A A f f B n i R i  t  • •It dwan't-fet any better then thtoV* —
With that statement Manager Colin O'Hara summed 

up hto thoughts of Emerald Coast's 10-ff, nine-inning 
victory over Oviedo In the finals of the Senior All-Star 
Section I Baseball Tournament at Deltona’s Van Park.

The victory was Emerald Coast's second of the 
tournament over Oviedo and advances them to the 
Stole Tournament which opens Monday In Boca Raton. 
All three games were nail biters as Emerald won 6-4 on 
Tuesday and Oviedo won 4-3 on Thursday to set up the 
wlnner-toke-all (Inal.

Jeff Morris led off the bottom of the ninth for Emerald 
Coast and drew a walk. A stolen base and a passed ball 
moved Morris to third. After David Bennltt popped out 
to Mike Ruglcnlua at third Morris scored on Chris 
Roanick’a slow roller to second base.

Oviedo had leads of 5-1 and 9-5 but Emerald Coast 
kept up the pressure and finally tied the score In the 
sixth Inning.

Todd Davis led off the sixth Inning wtth a  walk but 
was forced at second base by a Joey WickllfTe grounder. 
Oviedo almost got out of the Inning when Rugienlus 
snared a line drive off the bat of Jason O'Hara and fired 
to first trying to get WickllfTe. But hto throw pulled first 
baseman Chris Wisdom off the bag and Emerald Coast 
stayed alive.

A pair of walks then loaded the bases before Morris 
launched a 2-2 pitch off of reliever Drew Jackson for a 
grand slam Just out of the reach of a leaping Curtto

8 .Seminole off to bod start
LaCROSSE, Ws. — The Southeast Seminole 

Babe Ruth Baseball League Prop's All-Star team 
got off to a rough start during Its trip to the Stars 
of Tomorrow Tournam ent In LaCrosae. 
Wisconsin.

The plane the team was supposed to fly out of 
Orlando on was delayed more than three hours 
by mechanical problems and the team was 
forced to take another airline.

The team ended up tn Rochester. Minnesota 
and had to take a bus to LaCrosae. They lost 
their opening game to Iowa City and were going 
to have to turn right around and play again. The 
team to scheduled to return to Oviedo on

BASEBALL CITY -  Mike 
Senecek scored Harvey Cllnger 
with the winning run as Ad
cock Roofing scored an 8-6 
tr iu m p h  over Colum bia, 
Tennesee at the old Boardwalk 
and Baseball Complex Friday 
night

Adcock Roofing (Seminole 
H ig h  S c h o o l 's  su m m e r 
baseball team) and Columbia 
scrapped  tooth and nail, 
m aking Just about every 
mistake count to the tune of a 
6-6 Ue through Mx Innings.The Babe Ruth All-Store (14 and 15 year olds) 

did not fair much better In their first ss they lost 
to Sarasota 8-7 on a run In the bottom of the 
seventh Inning. The best two-out-of-three 
tourney wlU conclude today.

SBA Blu« Strffffk dfffffatffd
SHEVEPORT. La. -  A lethargic Sunshine 

Basketball Association Blue Streak team lost to 
Arkansas 48-35 In the Friendship Games of the 
AAU 15-and-Under Girl's NationalBaakctball 
Championships.

Host Shreveport, which clobbered the Blue 
Streak In pool play, was still undefeated and 
played North Carolina for the Championship.

The Blue Streak trailed by only one point. 
24-23. at halftime but Injuries to key players 
Nikki Washington and Tracy Coalter were more 
than the team could overcome.

"We lacked the physical size and strength to 
match these other teams," said Coach Nancy 
Coalter, "but It was a great experience for the 
girls to aee what god team basketball to like. It's 
a different world here than back In Florida.”

The Blue Streak had the youngest team at the 
tournament rnd will return Its whole team for 
next sea%ut, which should give them a great 
chance at the title.

Arkansas featured a balanced scoring attack 
with all 10 of Its players scoring points and no 
one getting over nine.

Despite the injury Washington led the scoring 
with 11 points, followed by Carla DeLoach and 
Karen Morris (six points each). Shonda Sparrow 
(four points) and Coalter. Kristen Foret. Deliah 
Garcia and Hope Chemak (two points each).

Drew Jackson shines in 
Sectional loss for Oviedo

r% \I A F S / 1 A  Harris was so Impressed wl 
O  I U  d V 6 r d U U  Jackson that he was trying to (

?  him a uniform so he could travelHAT p n n i in n  Boca Raton with his team.
I I V S I  W l  I v w y i  I "Why don't you Just sneak uw

you on our team." said Harris.
But despite his exploits on the 

baseball field the 15-year-old has 
another sports passion that to more 
Important to him right now. foot
ball.

He led the Oviedo High School 
freshman team lo a 6-1 record last 
f a l l  a n d  w as th e  s t a r t i n g
Starter back after spring drills and 

e sophomore-lobe relishes Ihc 
opportunity.

"The opportunity for me in foot
ball to great.” said Jackson. "Wc 
have an unbelievable offensive line 
coming back and the coaches have 
shown a lot of confidence In me. 
They are letting me throw the ball 
and Leon Lowman and Simon 
Harper are excellent reclevers."

But while his first thought to 
football he will not be forgetting 
baseball.

"I'm looking forward lo pitching 
for Coach Ferrell (Oviedo Head 
Coach Mike) and Coach Norton 
(assistant coach Eddie)." said 
Jackson. "I have known Coach 
Norton for a long time and It would 
be fun playing for him."

DELTONA -  The Oviedo Senior 
Little League All-Stars ended their 
season In a heart-breaking 10-9. 
nlne-lnnlng loss to Emerald Co^st In 
the finals of the Section I Tourna
ment at Deltona Friday night, but 
Drew Jackson again was one of the 
bright spots.

Batting lead-off and playing cen- 
terfleld lor Oviedo Jackson had a 
great tournament. He was 8-13 
(.615) at the plate with a home run. 
nine runs scored, nine stolen bases 
and six RBI. He also pitched eight 
and 2/3 Innings In two games 
allowing only two hits and four 
earned runs while striking out 10.

All this despite playing with a 
tendonitis problem In the rotator 
cuff of hts throwing arm that had 
him In the doctor's office for three 
hours on Tuesday.

"I had u sore shoulder, but It 
didn't give me any problems In the 
tournament." said Jackson.

Emerald Cousl Coach Charles

BASEBALL
□ 1:30 p.m. — GN. Chicago Cubs at Montreal 
Expos. (L)
□8 p.m. — ESPN. St. Louis Cardinals at New 
York Mets. (L) Drew Jackson was one of the leading forces behind the Oviedo Senior 

All-Stsre advance to the finale of the Section I Tournament at Deltona this 
past week. Jackson will also be the starling quarterback lor the Oviedo 
High School football team this wlntar.

IN  BRIEF
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AS.*1- OOOOWILL GAMES

1:05 p.m . — TBS. Boxing, cycling.
------------- — ----------------------  ~~l rhythmic gymnastics. IL)
T m m C T K W I I  I 105 p.m -  TBS. to o  l  basketball llnals.

woman’s gymnastics, cycling, IL)
BoMball TENNIS

Boston — Oaslgnatad first baaaman Billy ** P-m - — $$**•• Fadaratlan Cup Final
Jo Robideua tor raasslgunant. ____________

OatoaN — Signed tree agent pltchar Wait |g M 4 g 0 |§ |H W g ij |ig |a i |j |M E ig 4 M t= a  
Tar rail: oplkvwd pitcher Mika Schwab* to
Toledo at tha I ntarnatknal League (AAAI I  8  ■  8  X i V d t o M W T i l

Naw York INI) — Activated tin t baseman 
Mika Marshall: tradad Marshall to Boston for 
minor Hague pltchar Grtg Hansall and
outtleldar Endor Parota and a  miner league I S B B 8 B 8 N B B 8 l 8 i R M M H h B
player to be named. ^  • AN Ei ib m r

Oakland -  Activated catcher Tarry ■  -VTT-TT ™  r T
Stalnbach; apttanod catcher Tray Atonlr to H  " I " " 1 " Y " * *  w m m  pRM *4 
Tacoma at tha Pacific Coast Laagua I AAA). ■  O p C Q  | B  M C O E f l l  I n  Q jJ

Attonto — Ralaasad guards Ray Baranco. B  U y O t t  h l f E  >  T l l i d  B ^ )
La* Campbell. Tony Harris and Branlslav
Praievich and to r-arm  Scott Bailey. Cary I f ” ____________lit!!1. ■'! — J l i  „ Hl'JJi™
"fiTK ?-’*SSS. —  -  BRAKE AUONHimt

“Children are being stud In 
their homes, we'rej .losing a 
generation or children to crack 
and sinking millions of dollars 
Into Ihe savings and loan de
faults and the U.S. government 
is wasting time and money 
working for the principal owner 
of the New York Yankees." •  
Attorney David OraMlkotd offer
ing a contextual backdrop for 
the case being brought against 
his client, Howard Spire.♦*7*7*—W*

7*7*71-111 
♦7 77*4-112 
7*714*—111 
71 7* 79-111 
774*7*—111 
7* 7* **-114 
» * *  79-114 
7*7*79-114 
71 7*79-114 
7*7*49-114 
71 7479-115 
7*7*71-115 
7*7171-115 
7*71-71-115

Mitchell, SP »  41 Ml 111
Lind. Pit It* n  N  .107
Murray. LA 114 0 * 0  104

American League — Fielder. Oat S ;  
J.Canteca, Oak l i t  McGwire. Oak M; 
Me Grin, Tar m  Gruber, Tor 11.

Nattonet Laagua — Mitchell. SF, 
Strawberry. NY and S iw M irp  CM 15; 
William* SF. and Onto. AN and Bonilla. Pit

'• Naw Vark at Cleveland, night
! Calltornla #4 Sawttta, night

2* (ARttawe* I DTI
• Naw York I Leary *11 and Undecided! at 

CIdv*lend (Black 95 and Undacldid). 1.1:05 
pm .

Boston (Harris 7-41 al Detroit (Rabin- son 
975,1:15 pm .

.  Taras (Meyer 91) at Taranto (Walls 7 
ll,-T:15pm

t Oakland (Welch 1*11 at Minwsata 
IMtotl 571,1:11 pm .

. Milwaukee (KnuWen *4) al Chkaga 
I Hibbard*)). 1:15pm.

Baltlmara (Mitchell 11) at Xante* City 
(Gordon *41.1:H p.m.Calltornla (Abbott *f) at laaNlo 
(Young H 0).4:15pm .

. Chicago at Betton. night
* Dofroilat Now York. MgM

Toronto at Baltlmara. night
X on ra t City at C leva land, night
Calltornla al Minnesota, night

; Seattle at Oakland night

Cindy Flgg-Currlan 
Danielle Ammeccapara 
Ayaka Okamoto 
Tammto Groan

LeMans
Radial

40,000 IS. 
TigadWBM
WAFAEE

UmSdWarmty

isM R ta  2 7 . 9 5  

is i* r i $ 3 1 . 2 5  

i u t * u 3 3 £ 0  

17VER14 3 6 . 5 0  

i t t d m i  3 6 , 1 0

Getting hooked requires immediate attention
lugging and pulling. Once the Steve Card at the O t t i i a  
point of (lie hook finally comes BrMg* Flak Caasp said that big 
out the other side, I take a pair of catfish arc being caught all along 
pliers, grip (hr tip of the point, '-he river on cut ball. Bream arc 
and pull It out past the barb, rated as good, while bass are 
Once i he barb Is exposed, cut spotty In the torrid heat.
Ihe hook oIT below the barb and M b aa llaa  la id ! has been 
buck It out. great for tarpon, snook, redflsh

Once Ihe hook Is out. cleanse' and flounder. Finger mullet or 
the urea with hydrogen peroxide live shrimp are the best balls, 
or some other agent and n.ake while tarpon and snook will take 
certain lo examine the hook to a variety of artificials ranging 
see If It is free of rust. etc. A from Jigs to lures, 
letunus shot should be ad- C a p ta in  J a c k  ut F o r t  
ministered as soon as possible If Caaavoral reports good offshore 
the Injured person is not up to action with dolphin. The water Is 
dulc. real clean, so don't make the

M> bouts with hooks huvr mistake of trolling too far out.
convinced me that the best Start in 110 feet of water and
solution Is not lo subject yourself work out from that point. Hot- 
to all of Ihe misery men!toned tom fishing lias hern slow due in 
above, and tor (hut reason I have (hennocllnes. 
been especially cautious the pusl The baojr Hn« has been pro- 
few years. After all. hooks are ducing scattered king mackerel, 
made for llsh. not people. Irtpletall and eobtu. Recent north

a u i t s f s s e n n o  winds may have dirtied Ihe
*i l waters, so give Jack a call
Make It a point o UK new ,407-783-36941 tx-fore planning 

uu.ks (hat are tree of rust. It will |hp b „nr h *i(le „ R.
be much safer for you or a „  , |ow. but guide Troy
ftstdng buddy hi case uf an prr„  r r|s , w ||^
accidental hooking episode. bl|( rcdn; h OIl , |lr fU U  of (he

FISHING FORECAST Indian River
George from George's Bait Ponce Inlet lias hern great for 

and Tackle reports tliat bream flounder, shccpshcad. drum, 
and catfish art- hot in the river, redflsh. and small blucflsh. Ttie 
The 1-4 bridge and the nearby north aide of the north Jetties 
railroad trestle urr still oiler- has been (he best spoi. but iliv
ing great fishing for small sooth Jettioo will also produce 
stripers specks and bream garni catches

A fish hook embedded In a 
hand or elsewhere Is a painful 
experience tha' most fishermen 
undergo al one lime or another. 
UBIng treble hooks on a regular 
IkIsIs has left me a reluctant 
expert on the subject.

Anyone who has hud a hook in 
tltfir flesh realizes (hut It is u 
situation that must be dealt with 
immediately us It Is painfully 
udcomfortable. What should one 
do In such an emergency? 
B&slcally there urr only two 
options: (I) Go Immediately lo u 
medical facility, or (21 Handle 
live situation on the water.

)4u mutter which option you 
choose, the Injured person 
sliould lie comfortable and ull 
extraneous hardware should be 
removed from Ihe honk. A pair of 
wjje cullers will easily detach 
11*0 hook from a lure and a knife 
wjjl easily separate line attached 
lo'a hook.

|f the person Is to be truns- 
(Mign-d to a doctor, elevate the 
alQlctrd area and upply lee to 
liejp alleviate the pain. The 
digtor will administer shots to 
depden ihe ,kiin and the hook 
will usually lx- pushed through 
nix' flesh past the harb. cut oir 
utgl then tucked out.

A doctor in Caxoa Beach re- 
mfivrd a hook from my finger In 
a Aplil second with only a piece 
of twine. Having administered 
tin pain shots, he pressed the

""S25« 2»
eye of the hook down against my 
finger, lining the hook up wllh 
the point of entry. He then took 
some strong twine, placed II 
around the bend of the hook, 
and Jerked It out backwards very 
smoothly and neatly. I could 
hurdly believe bow srion II was 
all over. Later on, hr told me 
that he had learned this tech
nique while working In Hawaii.

Fish hook removal on (hr 
water is not lor the faint of heart 
and should only be attempted If 
the hook ean be pushed through 
the opposite side. I have done 
this several times, and those 
who attempt It must realize that 
flesh and skin Is very tough. A 
fish hook usually penelrales Ihe 
flesh with foree. but when It ts 
pushed out. there ts not Ihe 
forward momentum that force 
generates to easily exit the point 
of Ihe hook.

W m BBAJA 
HIQHW AV HIR 

10-15LT 77 ,04  
1M5LT 70 ,33  

o m  m o  
10-15LT 70 .00  
1M5LT 00 .30  
12-1SLT 0 6 .48

M U F FLE R *  £ .
TA IL P IP E  *1
SPECIAL INSTALLED 1
W t AIm  Do C o fn p k f Dull Job«

Tire *  Auto
2408 S. French Ave., Sanford

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 1 -0 9 2 0
O R A N G E  c m r  D E L T O N A

IB M  M. Vokrato Av& IMElltRallvA
773-7971 (904) 789-3888

SHOCKS

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

9 0  DAYS SA M E  A S C A SH
i n s  i  a n  i  < m : m  i

i * s n s i f » n

n

U t o l t r a
ill
*****

O lilO M heM vsr: >s;$;
WRMscoeehes Wvec ■
:0 t  Oll^to1 :

IL  Johns Mvsr (south)

aerm ofiiC M R
Lshe Klesfemiiso 5
u o a o n m n
Lake Hards -
OianoaLaka □
P e n  r  of sal vjvjv
hodman Raaarvotr

Lsha LoeMooaa
:-»x-

Tsola Apooks Chain ■ ’;

Lafca TohopakaHoa
URa houaaaau :

m
mm

B
■  :

11B

FI8MINO

JIM
S H U P E

B R A K E  t  
J O BruMuSw.oui*au* C

• 3 9 “  5
* * 6 h r5 e ie }

MttoTCARB 1

>1 IflMMBNTh

SS $12.95

P 1 4 ' 9 5
•H M flV tu O

OIL-LUBE 
AND - 

1 FILTER i

• 1 6 “

T U N E -U P S  
IC S  $ 3 4 .9 $  
IC S  $ 4 4 .9 $  
IC S  $ 5 4 .9 5
t a s a s t tarxii uanoanaMr

COMPUTER
BALANCE

$ R O O
V P a c T h *

ROAD
KING

RADIAL
40,000 M 

OuaraoWd
FIIMBII 31.46 
FtlMORtl 33,39 
F17MMII 34,55 
FtiMtsii 35.68 
Fnanm4 38.39
FMt71R14 64.71
m s  mi4 42.60

CHARGE rr

[ f

FM7W1141.45 
fiuTMii 43.67 
rasTMii 45.87 
FiwiRii 47.95

#•: a

tB — Sartlord Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, July 29. 1M0



"We want to protect the 
league, Ita investors and the 
businesses associated with us," 
said Alglerl. “Hie league would' 
have access to the money that 
an owner puts In for operating 
costs. That way. If a local 
business comes to us and says It 
hasn't been payed by a club for 
legitimate expenses, the league 
would pay the business from 
that chib's operating budget.”

According to Rlnker. this 
could bea problem.

“I don't think It's going to go 
over well." arid Rlnker. “In
vestors are going to be pretty 
choosy.

draft this February.
"And when we come Into a 

city, we want It to be a good 
marriage. We don't want to Just 
take, we want to give. We 
haven't set on a figure, but the 
city would get a percentage of all 
ticket sales. We ask that the city 
work with the team and the 
team work with the city."

(It's not a major problem, but 
the City of Sanford would have 
little to do with the operations of 
a team at the Stadium, (linker's 
lease with the d ty  gives him 
complete control a t what goes on 
at the Stadium. The WBL would 
have to deal with him. not the 
city).

D a y t o n a  B e a c h  a n d  
Jacksonville. On the west coast, 
th e  WBL is  lo o k in g  a t 
Bradenton. Plant City, Port 
Charlotte. Ocala. St. Petersburg. 
Clearwater and Thrnpa.

“Conceivably. It might work." 
aald maker, who also expressed 
certain misgivings about the 
concept. "It would have to be 
done with the cooperation of

dal matters. Alter seeing some 
hustnraers get burned In their 
dealings with certain Senior 
Professional Baseball League 
teams, the WBL wants to have 
tighter control over every team's

“It's going to be different than 
the SFflL” said AlgJerl. who was 
the media director for the Or
lando Juice of the SPBL last 
year. “We’re not charging a 
rra n c n n e  m . n il e v e ry  pro- 
speettve owner will be put 
through strict Investigation by 
our lea l department. We don't 
want happened In the SPBL to 
happen In our league."

According to Alglerl, each 
team will have a salary cap of 
•566,000. The minimum salary 
would be 65.000 per month for 
the proposed three-m onth  
season with a maximum of 
•20,000 a month. The owners 
will be screened thoroughly and 
will have to post a letter of credit 
and show liquid assests of 
•050.000 to cover operating

New  Inventory On Its Way/

i9WBowRa»r»iii * 7 0 9 5 *

1WB Cuddy C»Mntr  * Q Q Q 5 *  

1990 Pontoon Boat, * 5 4 9 5 *

1890 Canter Consok SAVE MG $$
All Sties to Choose Froml
100% Financing AvaMMs n QwMsd foqrsre

follows the Ic. 
ticket scale of •3  and 62 
(“We Teel that everybody should 
be able to afford to go to a 
game," commented Aiglet), a 
team could break even with an 
average attendance of 1,000 per 
game (over a 30-game home 
schedule).

“If a prospective owner passes 
all the financial tests, then they 
will meet with out marketing 
department." said Alglerl. “We 
hope to give out the franchises 
this December and hold our firstO v ie d o

single, three RBI). WlcklirTe 
(single, run scored). Cy Holmes 
and Davis (one angle each) and 
Chris Kirkland. Jeremy Single
ton and Harris fone run scored 
each).

Doing the damage for Oviedo 
were Livingston (home run. two 
singles, two runs scored, three 
RBI). Ruglenlus (two singles, run 
scored, RBI). Wisdom Itwo 
singles, RBI). Buase (home run. 
run scored. RBI). Pipkin (single, 
run scored). Drew Jackson (three 
runs scored) and Jamie Jackson 
(run scored).

fairly good spirits 
“We almost pulled It off.'* said 

Ferguson. “We Just couldn't get 
the big hit late In the game.

squeeze bunt Into an Inning 
ending double play.

Oviedo added three more runs 
In the top of the second. Scott 
Hagge walked but was erased on 
a grounder by Matt Pipkin. A 
wild pick off attempt moved 
Pipkin to second from where he 
scored on a single by Ruglenlus. 
Back-to-back walks to Jay Busse 
and Drew Jackson loaded the

Everything they hit aeemed to 
Dnd a hole while everything we 
hit went right at aomeone. We’re 
proud though, we went farther 
than most people thought we 
would anyway.”

Providing -the offense for 
Emerald Coast were Morris 
(home run two singles, four 
runs scored, four RBI). BennlltJamie Jackson's grounder to 

shortstop was thrown away at 
the plate with Ruglenlus scoring. 
Buase was thrown out trying to 
score on the same play. Liv
ingston followed with a single to 
score Drew Jackson and Oviedo 
led 5-1.

Emerald Coast scored three 
runs In the third Inning to cut 
the Oviedo lead to 5-4. A pair of 
fielder's choices, a wild pick oil 
attempt and singles by Bennltt 
and Rosnick accounted for the 
scoring.

Oviedo came right back with 
four runs of Us own In the top of 
the fourth inning to take a 9-5 
advantage. B u s k  led  off with a 
towering home run to left. Three

Adcock m  CMMHiT • w y m n g

bvt yow loftty.though, as Columbia posted four 
runs of thetr own In the fifth. 
With two outs. Chocon. Nash, 
and Jim Guerin singled and a 
pair of Adcock errors helped 
Columbia regain the lead at 6-5.

Adcock tied the score as 
Senecek singled and scored on 
Gracey’a base hit.

Adcock played the East Coast 
All Stars on Saturday In Buddy 
Lake League play. Adcock cur
rently leads the league with a 
14-5 record while East Coast Is 
second at 11-5. The Wes Rlnker 
F lo r id a  B a se b a ll  S ch o o l 
Academy stands In third at 11-6. 
The F.B.S Academy also played 
East Coast on Saturday and 
those two teams meet In a 
double header on Sunday.

But Senecek capped his four 
hit performance with a triple 
into the left-center (kid gap to 
score Cllnger. Senecek later 
scored the Insurance run on a 
balk.

Adcock kicked o(T the scoring 
In the second as Cllnger walked 
and scored on a Senecek mingle.

Columbia took a 2-1 lead in 
the third when JelT Nash drove 
in Frank Caputo and Quentin 
Chocon. who both had walked, 
with a single.

But Adcock came roaring back 
In the fourth. Ginger, Senecek. 
W.L, Graccy, Ray Adcock, and 
Bill Kerns all singled to score 
four runs for a 5-2 lead.

The lead disappeared quickly,

COUPON |

P165/80R-13
P185/80R-13
P195/75R-14
P205/75R-M
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

walks loaded the bases before a 
Wisdom single scored Drew 
Jackson. Hagge then hit a fly to 
right fkld that was dropped for 
an error which allowed Jamie 
Jackson and Livingston to icon.

But that would be all the 
Kortng Oviedo would do as 
Marshall Harris came In to pitch 
for Emerald Coast and shut out 
Oviedo over the next five innings 
on four singles.

“He (Hauls) had not pitched In 
the tournament." said O'Hara of 
his right-hander.- "But his off 
speed pitches kept them off 
balance. Oviedo could hit the 
heat (fast ball pitchers) but they 
seemed to have trouble with 
breaking ball pitchers."

Manager Tommy Ferguson of 
Oviedo was understandably 
downcast after the game was in

■  PISSB0H13 
P20&7SRI4 H IM  
P2 IS/7W M  S49.M 
P20V 7SR15 IW  N  
P31V7SR1S MS-M 
P23V 7SR15 B64M

P165.BOR13 US.M 
PI75.BORIS llT-M 
PIBS.80RI3 I3SM  
P1BS7SHI4 MO M 
P19S/75RI4 H I  M

O M  ■  1SVB0R 13 
P16SB0R13 I H N  P205/75R14 111 M
P17S. 80H 13 I37.M P21&7SRI4 IU  M
PtB&MRIl S1B.M P205/7SRI5 BUM
PIBS7SR14 SIB M P2 I5/73R15 11S.M
P196775RI4 I10M  P7SV7&RIB SMM

W  PI7S/70MRI3 
PIBS60HH I4 IU M  PJ15.66HA1S I  M M  
P t» 6 0 H fll4  B U  M  P?3SW Hflt3 | M M  
P733.GOHR14 BU M  P195.50VR15 I  74 M 
P19S60HR15 BUM P IA W V F U 6  S IM  M 
P70S60MH15 BUM P24SS0VHI6 H IM

sH * 13 .B 0 'snr1 kstOOkTlMljH IUM
— *  VAUO JULY • AUOU6T

Seminole Ford
»»-M M lata f e n  Met, Banted 

Santa* h m  IM r i d *  Bel 4-11

V  M  ( 7V70SRI3 
P1BS70SRI3 S40M  PI3S.E0SR 14 BSTM 
R19&70SR14 H I M  PHSB0SR IS BSTM 
PIOS70SRM B4S M  P34S60SR IS S U M  
PMiTOSRtS B U M  PJSS.60SR IS B U M

V V  P2 IS775R ISB  ROW l 
PltSTSRtBB S U M  9S0RHBO B M W  
PITS 7SRiSB M O M  3O9S0RIBC I M M  
ITItSTSfltSO turn 'it OSOfllSC B74.M 
ITI3S7SRI&E U 7 M  »  I1S0R1SC B M N  
BTSRttSO B71M  S317S0RISC BMBB,

U L TIM A TE  Q U A L ITY  
SN P O LYU R ETH A N E

$2 9 9 95
I7S70SR t l B4I  M 
IBS70SR t4 144M 
IVS70SR 14 S U M

■  W  A509 »*«***< s m m  
.n r  r Z . r T y .  ,%60Hn M tM  185.60HR 14 loseoHRts BUM

Sinai* ortginal color • High G lo w  finish • 3 yaar • » !  
Ian  Quarantaa • C om plete a ita rlo r • (Pro-rated) 
against peeling and cracking • 4 coal* or aquirlJanJ
* itn  claar finish coat. £  4 Jt 9 S

LIST 1600 00 _____m e
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY -  Super glost aimstmds sun 
fading Sparkle gloss *md glamour colors available 
Machma B wet sanding included

Durability Plus

TRUCKS, VANS, 
STATION WAGONS 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER ££-** - TWEC0. in l p “  :§£ S

"  W «  d isc o u n t M varythina b u t y a u rM f  s ty .
ORLANDO ORLANDO ORLANDO SANFORD r= ]
6223 S O B  T 986 N Semoran Blvd 1432LeeRd 3513 S  Orlando Dr “
8 3 0 * 2 9 4 6  3 8 0 -2 0 3 8  2 9 9 * 6 1 3 7  3 3 0 * 1 8 7 1

(VYbik Norm of Lancaster) (Just North olE Cotornaii (Appro* I mi West ot I 4) ( mi North of Lake Mary Blvd)
& BO D Y  W O R K S

I



Operating 
Local Effort 
Discretionary 

Debt Sendee

The Seminole County School Board will soon consider a 
measure to impose a 2.0 mill property tax for the capital outlay 
projects listed herein.The Seminole County School Board will 

soon consider a measure to increase its pro
perty tax levy by 41.99 percent.

This tax Is In addition to the School Board's proposed tax 
of 6.954 mills for operating expenses and Is proposed solely 
at the discretion of the School Board. T N I COM IINID  
SCHOOL BOANO TA X  IN CR IASI PON BOTH OPBRATINO 
IXPBNSIS AND CAPITAL OUTLAY IB SHOWN IN T N I AD- 
JA C IN T N O TICI.

A portion of the tax levy is required under 
state law in order for the School Board to 
receive '110,147,814 in state education 
grants. The required portion has increased 
by 9.56 percent, and represents approx
imately seven • tenths of the total propos
ed taxes.

The Capital Outlay tax will generate approximately 
$16,515,198 to be used for the following projects:

CONSTRUCTION AND RIMOOILINOl 
New Blem enUry “ A”
New llem entary “ B "
Mllwee Middle School Additions

■ b s  PURCHASES!
Pr.ro ha so of Sixteen (16) School Buses

NEW AND R IP LA C IM IN T IQUIPM INTi 
Radies le r Buses

The remainder of the taxes is proposed 
solely at the discretion of the School Board.

All concerned citizens are invited to a 
public hearing on the tax increase to be held 
on July 31,1990, at 7:00 P.M., at the School 
Board Meeting Room, 1211 Mellonville 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

P A YM IN T O F LOANS APPROVED PURSUANT TO  SS-
237.161!

Loan Payment for S u m s  and Kqulpment

LSASINQ OF RSLOCATABLS SDUCATIONAL F A C IU TIIS i 
Leasing of Sixteen (1S) Portabloa

All concerned citizens are invited to a public hearing to be 
held on July 31,1990 at 7:00 P.M. at the School Board Meeting 
Room, 1211 Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A DECISION on the proposed CAPITAL O U TLAY TAX SS
will be made at this hearing.

A D E C IS IO N  on the proposed tax in
crease and the budget will be made at this 
hearing.

. - ~
. TOTAL 10.169 

MVBNW:

f . ' ; rVi .*/ V

GENERAL SFCCIAL
PtCWffUE

D O T
SERVICE

CAPITAL
PROJECTS

internal
SERVICE TOTAL 

$ *474.819Federal $3,474,619
State 1126,733,902 127,696 7,875,846

* Local_______________ —m a m 5,490,076 $10,062,767 16,615,196 $10,972,662 102.164.036
-i Transfers In 1,667,419 627,636 72,000 1486,955
r ^ u h d  Balance, 7*1*90 14,639,363 1.114.218 7.736.160 27,033,625 $2,451470 6*673426
s TOTAL $S0M$441$ SfMSTMS $1 $,$25,453 llJJR .M i SIM tLM t p f i a H j j
'• PfPBRBfTMBBfc

Instruction $105,970,220
i

• $108,970,220
Pupil Pwsonnsl 6.663,933 8463.933

Sj&WnstrueUonai Madia 6,641,770 !! 6441,770
Instructionsl sod Curriculum Development Services 9 — 4,788,44? * ■ -i 4,756.447
Instructional Staff Trslnlng 630,700 r ... . '3 . ,j 630.700

r School Board 432,428 432,426
’General Administration 1,442,646 — r --------------1IBS 1.442,845
School Administration 12,717,686 12,717,686
8ehoot Facilities 713,915 $45,233,790 45,947.705
Fiscal 8Srvicss 1,158,600 1,156.800
Food 8ewloss *1,185,517 9,165.517
Central Sendees 3,227,888 ------- r 3427.888
Transportation 6,864,686 8,854,685

1 Operation of Plant 16,861,814 $10,972,662 27,824,478
!n Maintenance of Plant 5,207,619 5,207,619

Community Services 169,697 169.597
Debt Service 53,400 $10,079,981 10,133.381
Transfers Out 295,606 1,391,349 1,686,955
Fund Belance, 6-30-91 23,777,665 1,041,491 8,245,472 5,671,530 2,451,270 41,187,428

TOTAL $201,464,011 $10,207,006 $18,325,453 $52,29$,669 $13,423,632 $295,737,060
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SANFORD — J in n y  Bryan Suaukl. a 
dealership, which opened tti doom In September 1900.

“I M M M n lw In ia  Ah  9 M A  tl^naHWH R m a mcompitimf ui iw v . uwnmy tmjwn 
ikl dealenhipa nationwide to achieve

"Theperfarreince of JlmmyBryan Suzuki Indicates that the

In the m ifm n ^r^b m tn n S ^a M  WaltSr'SlSn.
--------- rvtce nanagrr far American Surukl s Automotive

DtvMon. "We're eaticmdy pleaaed to recognise the dealership

Winners of a company-wide eight week Hating contest hate 
Ju* been announced^ Huskey Realty.

Norma Aasrnia of the Mount Dora office with 11 single 
family Uatlngsrecetvea a trip far two to Hawaii.

Hon fajrtn of the Longwood office waa runner-up with eight 
•ingle family listings and receives a trip far two to the

ALTAMOltTS SPRINGS -  * hHmfatm were conducted wtth 
The area’s  lop manufacturers' each CKO. The committee in- 

pal e n pfaye n  wfa be veaUflated the capital invest- 
Friday aa the Greater ment. growth rate and cfvlc 

...r  County Chamber of involvement of each company. 
Commerce nam es Sem inole The Itot was pend down to tea 
County's Industry af the Year el flnaltets and after second in- 
the Fourth Annual Industrial teretewt were conducted with 
A^prccteUonAwardabouquet. company officers (be three

at th ^ c K tu K r a ^ A u ^ u st The w inner of Sem inole 
membership luncheon at the 
Park Hotel in Altamonte

the Up and Comer of the Year 
and the Industry to Watch.

Beginning in January, the 
Chamber's awards committee.
m -Ui_ .js a  ww . — -  wa. a _J> • inrsoco u j Ksmuct m i n  oi ooo
Service of PknIds. considered 
more than 140
and major em pfc.,... _____ _
note County. Pram that Hat. 90 
companies were chosen and

___r ^  ^  .
County’s Industry of the Year will be Fit 
win automatically be entered In ^  
the statewide contest. That
winner will be announced I n _________
September during Industry Ap
preciation Week. The Seminole The hm 
County winner has iron the state 11:4S  a. 
title far two out of the laat three anonmed by 
years. The 1900 winner waa Beeenratlona i 
Stramberg Cartoon. 1* made

Also featured at the luncheon 4404.

>t.
asw un; vas iv —g
Orlando Magic

i
w !at 

and le b ein g  
Crown Savings, 
re required and 
by calling 034-

m m m m
‘To Enlighten You’ J~...
The Greater Sanford Chambar of Commerce ribbon culling racantly. Ruth Wllaon, laft, a 
welcomed N’Ughting, located in the Pubilx Plaza member of the Chambar welcoming committee, 
on Lake Mary Boulevard, to the community with a greats owners Ron and Carol Taakar.

hi*—

AMENDED NOTICE 
OF TAX 

FOR SCHOOL 
CAPITAL OUTLAY

The School Board of Seminole County will soon 
consider a measure to amend the use of proper
ty tax for the capital outlay projects previously 
advertised for the 1988 to 1989 school year.

New projects to be Funded:

MAINTENANCE, RENOVATIONS, & REPAIRS:

Ssbsl Point Elementary School • ESE Ruroollng 

Altamonte Elementary School • ESE Rorooling 

Lake Brantley High School • Gym a Madia Rorooling 

Lake Brantley High School • Carpeting 

Lake Howell High School • Carpeting

All concerned citizens are invited to a public 
hearing to be held on July 31,1990 at 7:00 P.M. 
at the School Board meeting room, 1211 Mellon- 
ville Avenue, Sanford.

A DECISION on the proposed amendment to the 
projects funded from CAPITAL O UTLAY TAXES  
will be made at this meeting.

Chamber welcomes new business •
Members of the Greater Sanford Chamber of circulating two Herod Helmsman fountain an, l., 
Commerce welcoming committee made a visit to Andrea Prior and Kay Bartholomew, of thf 
Cl—ale Stone, Inc., a new business located at Chamber, Laura and Bryan Barr, owners, and 
1321 State Blrest, Sanford. Admiring the re- Matthew Ptace, Pat Benteil, also of the chamber.

Batchelor leads company sales for May, June
LAKE MARY -  Margaret 

Batchelor has been named ERA 
Stenstram Realty’s top producer 
for the month of June. It waa the 
second consecutive month she

led the company's sites force of 
some 30 licensed associates.

Batchelor, working out of the 
Lake Mary office, has been with 
the firm since May. 1B08 and 
has closed well over $6 million

r .  q i i

in sales.
She Uvea In Sorrento with Iter 

husband and three children. .
Runners up are Marsha Ben

nett and Dele Abramson who 
work out of the Sanford office, i

•!i■

AMENDED NOTICE 
OF TAX FOR

SCHOOL CAPITAL OUTLAY
The School Board of Seminole County will soon con
sider a measure to amend the use of property tax for 
the capital outlay projects previously advertised for the 
1989 to 1990 school year.

New Projects to be Funded:

M AINTENANCE, RENOVATION, AND REPAIRS: 
Lake Brantley High School • Carpeting 
Tuskawilla Middle School • Carpeting 
Teague Middle School - Carpeting

NEW AND REPLACEM ENT EQUIPMENT:
Data Procsssing Equipmsnt

Projects to be Deleted:

COMPLIANCE W ITH ENVIRONM ENTAL  
STA TU TES AND REGULATIONS:
Lyman High School • Asbestos Testing A Removal

All concerned citizens are invited to a public hearing 
to be held on July 31,1990 at 7:00 P.M. at the School 
Board meeting room, 1211 Mellonville Avenue, 
Sanford.

A DECISION on the proposed amendment to the pro
jects funded from CAPITAL OUTLAY TAXES will be 
made at this meeting.

Wc
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Tax plan would hH weehliy, tow4neomi

WASHINGTON — The nm  Uut hike plan floated by Pmident 
Buah — increasing the coat of beer and wine and putting new 
limlta on state tax deductions — would take Its biggest bite out 
of knrer-tmxme people and the wealthy.

And In both cases, the proposals are likely to spark 
complaints bow stales and localities.

Bush has not formally presented the Idea, but Republican 
lawmakers have openly spread word of the plan, which would 
Increase the taxes on a six-pack of beer by about 05 cents, to 
SI cents, and the tax on a normal bottle of wine by 73 cents, to 
76 cents.

At the same time, the proposal — which supporters say could 
raise up to S3 billion in the next fiscal year — would limit 
deductions on state and local taxes to a maximum of *10,000.

Those two Ideas would hit'people mast at vastly different 
ends of the Income scale.

Economy on brink of vtetstion
WASHINGTON — America's economy — struggling to avert 

a recession, strangled by tight-fisted spending ana bumped by 
a dip in exports — managed only a 1.2 percent gain In the 
second quarter output of goods and services, the government

The Commerce Department also revised down Its estimate of 
growth In the first quarter gross national product to 1.7 percent 
from 1.0 percent, farther stunning economists who had 
expected a 1.5 percent gain In the second quarter.

"We are teetering on a borderline recession.” Norman 
Robertson, chief economist at Mellon Bank in Pittsburgh, said 
Friday. He suggested the "soggy report" might force the 
Federal Reserve to act to slash Interest rates further to bolster 
growth.

Zm  Zm  go## to jail
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. — Zaa Zaa Gabor, wearing slacks and a 

sweatshirt, began her three-day jail term In a city lockup for 
slapping a Beverly Hills motorcycle officer.

Gabor. 71, earning a manuscript and a small valise, arrived 
at the El Segundo Police Station about 1 p.m. Friday, 
accompanied by her husband. Prince Frederick Von Anhalt, 
and her attorney.

"She> a very nice lady." said Fern Rulx. a records supervisor 
for the tiny Jail facility who met the actress as she was checked 
into her single cell.

The oft-married former glamour queen was convicted In 
September of slapping Beverly Hills officer Paul Kramer during 
a routine traffic flop last summer.

Mistrial ealisd in McMartin cast
LOS ANGELES — After six years as a defendant In the 

McMartin Pre-School molestation case — Including the nation’s 
longest snd costliest criminal trial — Raymond Buckcy wants 
to get a Job snd become anonymous.

The Jury In Buckey's second trial told the Judge Friday that It 
was hopelessly deadlocked on all counts, forcing a mistrial. 
Prosecutors said Buckey. after two trials, would not be tried 
again on the child molestation charges.

Govenot* names nominee
Forbes awaits 
confirmation
DyVM UBsM M
ritrlKI i l f i  Wnt+f

CASSELBERRY -  Clarence 
Forbes. 67, has been nominated 
by the governor to replace Dr. 
Julius Ringling on the Seminole 
Community College Board of 
Trustees.

Confirmation hearings for the 
position, which a spokesman for 
the governor calls, "a formali
ty," will be held on Aug. 29.

ir appointed. Forbes win serve 
until 1004.

Forbes, a Casselberry resident 
since Oct. 1966, Is a retired ctvU 
servant, having spent 18 years 
In the U.S. General Accounting 
Oflke. At his rctlrment in 1005, 
he was the regional manager for 
the US.G.A.O. in New York.

He Is also a retired lieutenant 
colonel In the army.

“I'm looking forward, if I'm

appointed, to working on (he 
8CC Board of Trustees." Forbes 
■eld. "I’ve always liked to do 
things for young people."

Both before and after his 
rettremem. Forbes has been In
volved in drug education In the

^ cnoors and In treatment cen-

He has also been Involved In 
..aching people to read. Moat 
recently he has worked with the 

kersey program.
think SCC has a great 

In that area and moat of 
their other programs are of the 
highest quality as well." he said.

Forbes aatd he la not going to 
make any plana for how he wilt 
contribute to the operation of the 
Board of Trustees until he Is 
appointed formally.

“They tell me (hat It's Just a 
formality, but until I’m con
firmed. |’m going to continue 
with what I’m doing now.”, he 
■rid.

Forbes said he felt his back
ground In both government 
work and In accounting qualified 
him to help SCC as a member of 
the board of trustees If he la 
confirmed next month.

“I hope 1 will be given the 
opportunity, 'and I am honored 
the governor nominated me.” he 
uid.

W ill n e w  c o u rt redefine  a c tiv is m ?
United Fftta Intematlooal______

WASHINGTON -  Ever since 
Chief Justice Earl Warren' led 
the Supreme Court on an ag
gressive liberal drive beginning 
In the 1090a, political con
servatives have railed against 
"Judicial activism.'* That may be 
about to change — and It 
wouldn't be the first time.

For more than 30 years, a 
favorite rallying cry of the politi
cal right has been that the high 
court has abandoned Its proper 
role. Instead of merely In
terpreting the taw, they have 
argued, the Justices have loo 
often created new laws — in 
effect "legislating from the 
bench."

It waa precisely that type of 
kcllvlim, conservatives have 
complained, that was behind the 
1973 Roe vs. Wade opinion 
guaranteeing a woman’s right to 
abortion.

But now that President Bush 
hat nominated David Souter to 
replace retiring libera] Justice 
W illiam Brennan and con
servatives may be about to enjoy 
their biggest majority on the

f w c  have lived 
through an era in 
w hich an activist 
court has been by 
and large a 'liberal 
court.j

court. In years, some legal 
analysts say the traditional 
arguments may be up for review.

Political conservatives, hoping 
that the new high court will now 
hand down decisions solidly In 
their favor, may suddenly find 
themselves wanting the Justices 
to move aggressively In that 
direction.

At the same time, political 
liberals hoping to preserve (he 
Warren Court's legacy may now 
be looking for cautious Judges 
who will not try to tear apart 
precedents.

Although more than a genera
tion of Americans have come to 
equate Judicial activism with

liberalism, constitutional experts 
my II wasn't always that way.

"We have lived through an era 
In which an activist court has 
been by and large s  liberal court, 
so It’s easy lo slip Into a belief 
that activism equals liberalism." 
noted University of Virginia law 
professor A.E. Dick Howard.

"It Is the custom of dissenters 
to accuse the majority of Judicial 
activism." he added. "In the 
early part of this century It was 
the liberals who hurled the 
charges of Judicial activism at 
the conservatives.”

Conservative legal scholar 
Bruce Fein contends there la a 
dramatic difference between 
conservative politicians and 
conservative legal experts and 
argues that can cause confusion 
with the public.

" P o lit ic a l  c o n se rv a tiv e s  
basically don't understand the 
Constitution. They Just want 
results." noted Fein. "Political 
conservatives will do anything, 
so long as the results are good."

"Conservatives weren't always 
against activism," added Feid.

France hopes 
ardon leads 

o release6
PARIS -  France hopes 

the pardons of fore pro- 
Iranians Imprisoned foe a 
decade for fenurtam will 
lead to the release of 
Western hostages still held 
In the MkkBe Eaat. Foreign 
Minister Roland Dumas 
•aid Saturday.

On the heels of those 
pardons there were reports 
In Lebanon that West 
Germany will soon re lease 
two convicted terrorists, 
apparently to gain the re- 
m m  of two German relief 
workers being held by the 
brother of one of them.

The pardon for tenortat 
Ante Naccache and (bur 
accomplices unleashed a 
storm of protest from the 
right and left when It was 
lasting Friday by President 
rrarcota Miunrino.

Dumas said he hoped the 
release of Naccache would 
lead to a "lowering of 
tension In the (Mideaat) 
region and I ik o  hope — 
we are working on It — the 
re lease of all Western hos-

■atd the clemen
cy was aimed at "putting 
an end to the cycle of 
TwRiKC ana tension in 
Franeo-Irantsn relations.

There are 10 Western 
s  being held In the 
, six of them Amer

ican.
The foreign minister did 

not comment on widely 
reported allegations that 

* Nsccsche's freedom was 
part of s  deal for the release 
of French hostages held by 
a pro-lranlan group In 
Lebanon In 1000.

Former Prime Minister 
J a cq u es C hirac, who 
headed a conservative gov
ernment in power In 1006, 
has denied there was a 
secret deal to free Nac
cache. Dumas said there 
had been no deals negoti
ated since the 1008 gov
ernment change.

"There have never been 
any negotiations on our 
b e h a lf w ith  h o sta g e  
tak ers," Dumas said .

R o m a n c e  r e ig n s  a t c o n v e n t io n

SAN FRANCISCO -  Romance 
reigns, a compilation of facts 
showed Saturday.

Romance writers crank out 
100 new novels each month to 
feed a *1 billion paperback 
market supported by some 200 
m i l l io n  w o m en  r e a d e r s  
worldwide, according to figures 
presented at the 10th annual 
Romance Writers of America 
convention.

A highlight for fans Saturday 
was an autograph session with 
th e ir  favo rite  h e a r t- th ro b  
authors at the Hyatt Regency 
h o te l c o n v e n tio n  s i te  In 
downtown San Francisco. Other 
ac tiv ities  Included w riting 
workshops and meetings on 
publishing goals by some 600 
participating novellats and 
aspiring authors.

Among (hose present waa 
award-winning writer Nora Rob
erts. the first author Inducted 
Into ihe Romance Writer’s of 
America Hall of Fame, who Just 
published "Public Secrets" for 
Bantam Books.

With 23 million books In print 
— 70 lilies — the Maryland 
writer, who lives In the rural 
hills near the Antlctam battle

S*u*C*:PuM*fWr*WMily NBAOSAPtSCS

fields, likes to give encouraging

advice to fledgling writers.
"There arc a tot of talented 

people that Just don't have the 
confidence to begin," said Rob
erts. “I try to give them a little of 
th a t confidence and some 
knowledge to point them In the 
right direction.”

Figures complied by Bantam 
Books gave the following facta 
about romance genre readers, 
who arc predominantly women:

•6 0  percent own thetr own 
homes.

•  59 percent are employed.
•7 0  percent arc married.
•6 4  percent arc between the 

ages of 16 and 45. with the 
primary readership being be
tween Ihe ages of 25 and 49.

•  16.3 percent hold a college 
degree.

•  5B percent support the 
Equal Rights Amendment.

Characteristics that Bantam 
said readers like to see in a 
rom ance novel are mixed 
hero/hcrolne point of view: 
mature humor: a fairly com
plicated plot: several love scenes 
and detailed sexual descriptions.

The average reader, said 
Bantam, spenda up to *30 a 
month on romance books.

L t g i l  N o lle # #
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Hotk* I* hereby given m«t I 

*">  engaged In business •« 1*0 
AAnryln A y *.  Long wood. FL. 
Seminole County. Florida, undor 
'ho Ficlitlou* Homo a( TIP TOP 
AUTO SALES, and that I Inland 
*a register u ld  noma aim  tha 
Clark el the Circuit Court. Sam 
•not# County. Florida, to ec 
cordance with tha Previston* at 
the Fklltleu* Hama Statute*. 
TaW il Section IU 0 *  Florida 
Mature* m i  

Antonio Juan
Pufcllth July H i l t  August 

1. II. two 
DET141
NOTICE UNDER

FICITIOUS NAME LAW 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

(hat 'he undersigned, desiring to 
engage to business under the 
M c H lie u l  n am e  a t THE 
PRUDENTIAL FLOfllOA RE 
ALTV at number l«M Gull to 
Say Boulevard, in the City at 
Clear<>et«r. Florida, intend* to 
register tha said name aith the 
Cite* ot the Circuit Court el 
Sam mala County. Florida 

Dated a t Miami. Florida, m.i 
Urd day ot July. 1*00

CMTMOLOING. LTD. 
a  Flartda limited gartnarVip 
Whiles Com 
XHS Blsteyn# Boulevard 
Miami. FL U  111 » U  
1X1) VI V00

Publish July 1* A Auguet S. II. 
It. IMS 
DET XJ

L#fl#l NotiCM
NOT 1C E OF

FICTITIOUS NOME 
Nolle* l l  h*r*hy given that I 

am engage* In butlneu at 1111 
Wail Ind, Sanford. Seminal* 
County, Flarld*. under thd 
Flctllloui Nam# at SUNSHINE 
INSULATION, and that I intend 
to'reglstor Mid name with the 
Clark of the Circuit Court. Sam 
IneM County. Florida. to ec 
cordance with the Prevision* of 
tha Flctitleua Noma Statute*. 
To Wit Section Ml Of Florida 
Statute* IW  

Andrew Bright 
Pubilih July A IS. n .  1*. leeo 

DRTV

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF MOTOR VEHICLE 

TO SATISFY LIEN 
Puriuan t la F S M l Ml. 

Mid Florida Lion Service Acting 
agent tor PASQUALE S PAINT 
A BODY. INC. Will Mil at 
public ia ‘: to Mtltfy a  lien in the 
amount ol SUM 00. the tallowing 
described vehicle l»X BUICK 
JSX ruaDOHl))*]); For In 
tpoction told vehicle it located 
at US* S Hwy Ml) Lengweod. 
FL JVM SALE DATE Augutl 
I t .  1**0 a  10 00 am AT 
Patquala'k Paint A Body Inc 
Any par tan claiming inter**! in 
*aid v*hid* theu 'd  contact 
Mid Florida Lion Service at 
INtlkl) m i  or write to Mil 
Alone Ay* Winter Park F lam
Pubtlwi July 1*. I**0
M T «

L tg a i N o tiC M
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Hoik* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In businas* at 201 
Secret Way. Casaelbarry 11201. 
S*mln*N County, Florida, under ' 
th* Flctltleu* Nam* *f SESV 
ICE MAID INT.. and mat I 
Inland id regular i M  noma 
with tha Clark of the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori
da. in accordance with tha 
Prevision* at tha Fictitious 
Noma Statute*. To Wit: Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* t»V 

Timothy M. Slcke 
Publiih July A IL » .  1*. If«0 

DET lOt

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that wo 
are angagad in bu*ino> at 11)1 
Bannalt Onva. Suit* 1U. Long 
wood. FL UTSS. Sam m olt 
County. Florida, under th* 
Flctllloui Nama ol LAZER 
ADVERTISING, and that wo 
Mlond to ragiitor Mid nama 
with tha Clerk at tha Circuit 
Court. Saminoia County Fieri 
da. in accordance with tha 
Provision* at th* Fklitiou t 
Nam* statute*. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Flarld* Statute* 1*1)

Frank W Peck 
C M Dupont

Pubilih July A IS. 21 I t  l**0 
OET to

L tg a i N o lle #
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
■ISNTM NTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. SAWSCA-IAL 

ALLIANCE MOSTOAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida corporation

Plaintiff
n.
WILLIAM M. BAROLZT. #f at..

uoionoBEirt,
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice ll hereby given that, 
puriuant to a  Summary Final 
Judgment el Forecletura an 
tarad heroin. I will tall tha 
property iltuatad In S*mln*l* 
County. Florid*, described**: 

Let I. MARKHAM PLACE, 
according I* th* plat thereat a* 
recarded In Plat Saak 22. page* 
X  and 11 of the Public Record* 
at Sam’ M  County. F lor Ida 
at public n i t .  to tha high**) and 
ba*t bidder tor t* Jk  at tha ww*t 
front entrance. Seminal* County 
Ceurtheu*# In laniard. Florida, 
at II M a m an tha «lh day ut 
September, l*eo 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
ticlal Seal of laid Court mi* JJrd 
day of July. I*N
ISeat)

MAR VANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By : Jan* E Jatawk
Daoutv Clark

Publish July If A August 1.1N0 
OET It*

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K

PlJtE WAY

f tsu f J

H#r# or* th# pro|#cts in S#mlnol# County that may affect th# 
flow of traffic:
H I  Drainage Improvements 

at me Intersection ol Jitwsy and 
Main Street, Midway. Paid tor 
through the Community Devel
opment Block Grant program. 
Cost: $377,000. Completion date: 
August.

<gcji Drainage Improvements 
am^avlng roadways in the Lake 
Milts subdivision ol Chuiuota off 
Seventh Street. Cost: $1 million. 
Completion dale: Sept. 30.

Widening County Road 
from two lanes to four lanes 

from Charlotte Street to State 
Road 434. Lane tapers wilt 
extend from the railroad tracks 
north ot SR 434 to Milwee 
School. Cost: $3.3 million. 
Completion date December.

Drainage Improvements 
and paving roadways at Pine 
snd Oak streets In Winwood. 
Paid for through the Community 
Development Block Grant pro
gram. Cost: $313,000. Comple
tion date: August.

P I Drainage Improvements 
aving roadways at Jerry

S tree t snd  B lackstone in 
Lockwood, off Airport Boulevard 
snd Southwest Road. Cost: 
$179,000. Completion date: No
vember.

Drainage improvements 
sndpavlng roadways in Rolling 
Hills at Ortsndo Avenue snd 
Brsssle Street: East and West 
Boyer Street; Barton Street; 
Bodie Avenue; Brsssle Drive,
and Carlton S tree t. C ost: 
$310,000. Completion date: July

\



cwmcm iM ti for itirr’
AM0CIAT11/REAL ESTATE

«<w»f>>a n n  a* m  
*  RITTII W ilts 

AILSN W*/g KITTY M I U

w » o ? 7 ^ 5 * 5  *nT«5
Circptt CaorttarT oritHtita 
£••■*». Florida. Probata

Accredited IW*. Attorrwt In 
atructed. Ham* study Fin. 
AM.EraaCaWaf.SCl 
_____ifH a ia i_____

CM S K I ONIONS!!!
Wa ar* looking far dedicated 
cartltted nurting au itian tt 
who *n|oy working wih to# 
•Marly. Pull ana a w ' lima 
poiltlon*. tlOO banui a tl tr  
compltllen at t month ol

4 1 -C o m tH ry  CrypH
TWO SM AM D BURIAL Spaa* 

In Cardan al C hrltlu t at 
Oak lawn Park Cemetery. Call 

m M «  alter 4PM

But hava slow or bad credit? 
Equity Loan*. Coroolldatton 
Loam. Call today I Good credit 
or bad. m a u l .  Ma appL teal

Camaron Av* , Sanford. PL 
JJT7J, Samlnote County, f  larlda. 
undar to* FMtlttout Nam* ol 
BUCKETS BV CINOI, and that I 
Inland to ragltlar uM  nam* 
with to* Clark ol toa Circuit 
Court. Samlnol* County. FMrl 
da. In accardanca with tha 
Provltloni of toa Flctllloui 
Nama Statute*. ToWII: Sacflon 
H i 0* Florida Statute* IFS7.

Cyntola Me Broom 
Publlth: July IL » .  »  A Auguit 
11*40 
DET 171

COOK
Of START AIOB

PUT-TIM POSITIONSHEALTH FORCE naada you
now I Staffing a ll a ra a il  
Plenty el work I Call t ig  HI*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Nolle* l» haraby glvan that I 
am ingifad  In bu tln ttt at Floa 
World. Hwy 17 *1. Sanford. Sam 
Inola County. Florida, undar to* 
Flctlttou* Hama ol AN OC 
CASIONAL CUP. and tool I 
Intend to rogitter tald nama 
with toa Clark ol toa Circuit 
Court. Sam (note County, Flori
da. In accardanca with tha 
P ravltlant ol toa Flctiliou* 
Nama Statu tat. To-Wit; Sac Hon 
Mid* Florida Statute* m l.  

Sharon M. Tala*
Pubflth; July 1 1 1 » .  1*. 1440 

OfTBS

MANY POSITIONS. WORK 
MONTH -  HOC MONTH 
CALL 1-C0MU-7M8 EXT. S 
1413. (CALL 7 0AY8 A WEEK)IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE ISTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NOl lbS4lt CA14 L

COLLECTIVE FED ER A L 
SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.

u j m s

Id. datod, C»C« 1*404
CARFINTR

a C tear ana *4 now
*. u  H. X a  fi 
y  Imlaited. Includrt 
A. ladder. tencinq. 
tklmmar. Financing

LmiaiiRa

____T r— lEfYlCENASTY MAID BBRVICR
R ai 'C tm m  H enatf and 
through U M  oH llrtl tima 

m m * Fraaatflm atetl Fair P i u v  
Lk lnt Slum* Grinding. TootClaanlnql

Sanford Htrild, Sinford, PfortdB —  SundRy, July 21, 1990 — T »

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Somlnola Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Ovtod*. Simlnate County, Fieri- 
da. undar toa Fktltlau* Nama ad 
AAAAA SUPREME RELAX* 
AT I ON and that I Intend to 
reciter *aM nama w in  toa 
Cterk *4 toa Circuit Caurt. Sam- 
inote County. Fterida. In ac- 
cordana with toa Pray totem of 
toa Fktitteua Nama Statute*. 
TaWlt; Sactten B IN  Pterldd 
Statute* l*S7.

BROADOUS 
NEUROMUSCULAR 
THERAPY. PJL 
John V Broaddut iPraôdMv̂ f
Publlih: July 1 11» . It. 14ft 

OCSISS
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nona l* haraby given toal I 

am tngagad In bualmai at U t
E Samaran Elvd.. IJ-11. Fam 
Park. FL JJ710, Sam lnala 
County, F larlda. undar too 
FKillteu* Nama a« IRIGHT 
IDEA PRODUCTIONS, and toal
I Laklĥwwtel n a t a to a  a a ld  a u umIWw w  if f iD V r  m eq  rw nv
With tha Clark al toa Circuit 
Court. Sominate County. Fterl- 
da, in accardanca with toa 
Pravltlant af tha Fictlllaua 
Nama Slatutot. TaWlt: Sactten 
told* Pterldd Statute* 1457 

Guana M.Cottey 
Publlih; July 1  t i n . » .!» •»  

DETA4

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA.

„  IN AMO FOR 
*  SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. 4F-BS4-CA-14-P 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

MURRAY MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF.

KEITH ISAACS ANOGERTI 
ISAAC! HIS WIFE

DEFENDANTS).
NOTICE OF U LE 

NOTICE IS HERIEV GIVEN 
p u rtu a n t la  an O rdar ra  
•chadullng laracla tu ra  ta la  
dated July 77. I4M. antorad In 
Civil Caaa Na. *4 71J* CA i*P  ol 
tha Circuit Court of to t 1ITH 
Judicial Circuit In and tar SEM
INOLE C ou n ty . F lo r id a ,  
wharaln MURRAY MORT
GAGE COMPANY. Plaint! If and 
KEITH ISAACS AND GERTI 
ISAAC! HIS WIFE a r t  dttand 
anil*), |  will Mil to toa Mghatl 
and batl bidder ter caah. AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR OF 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, at II I* AM. S*g 
Itmbar 4, 144*. toa following 
dotcrlbod proparty a* Ml torth 
In tald Final Judgmanl. towlt: 

LOT * ANO THE WEST l l-»  
FEET OF LOT 1 BLOCK U 
SANLANOO THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION, AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 1 PAGE U  I*. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA.

DATED *1 SANFORD. Florl 
d .  tat* t lrd  day of July. 1440. 

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County. Fterida 
By: JanaE. JaMwIc 
Doputy Cterk

Publlih: July I* A Auguttl 1440 
DET 700

NOTICE OF SALE 
IS77I#

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
puriuant to an Ordar Sclwdullng 
Forte knur a Sate anterad In tola 
com  now ponding In uM  Caurt. 
to* ttyto ol which It Indicated

I will tall to to* Mghatl and 
b**t blddrr tor cath In to* 
SEMINOLE County CaurttwuM. 
watt front door. Ml N. Park 
Avtnu*. Sanford. Florida, al 
41:00 AM. on to* 4to day af 
Saptombar. Iff*, toa following 
detcribod proparty at ta t torth 
In laid Ordar ar Final Judg 
mant. towlt:

L * l S4S, TR A ILW O O D  
ESTATES SECTION TWO. ac 
cording to toa Flat toaraaf a* 
racardad In Plat Book II. Pagat 
1} and t i  Public Racord* ol 
laminate County. Fterida.

O R O IR E D  a l  S am ln a la  
County. Fterida IN* Mrd day of 
July. 1*1*.

MAR VANHE MORSE 
A* Cterk. Circuit Court 
Samlmte County. Florida 
By: JanaE. Jatowlc 
At Oaputy Cterk 

Pupilth: July I t  A Augutl 11*1* 
DET 14*

' K C O J I h  B V M A M  

V K M X I  B R A O A WWA M  

MTNBR L AV Z N K  U A 

MB T C U N I  N I M C W  

B E A D A W W A H . *  -

O N W J  M M N X K .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Somo man can gal results it 
kindly ancouragad. but ant* ma to* kind toal do thing* in 
Xhtd ol had “ -  Elbart Hubbard.

1 I ratal lot ten af temporary 
awing.

4. I ratal lot ten *1 raw roof 
drainage ayttam Including 
tcugpar*. conductor head*. 
fv " ir  * f^4

1 Rafting al ailtllng root 
naunted machantoa' 

curb* and tuppart*
1  I ratal lot ten af new piping 

tuppart*. conduit and ondult

TT'ntJailaiian of now roofing 
tytfam . nothing and thaal 

wtoi.
1  Capping off af 

dralnag* plumbing ty tfam  
whara Indicated In to* canfracf 
dacumanl*.

t. Imtoilafton af 
tlarm utllllte* and connection to 

paul*.
10. Madlftcaltent la ailtllng 

m achanlcal and a la c tr lca l 
equipment a t Indk, 
contract dacumanl* 
MANDATORY PREBIO 
CONFERENCE:

A Probfd Contoranc* will b* 
hold al I ; 10 P.M. (local lima) on 
Thuraday. Augutl 4. 1*4! In to* 
County Sarvkat Building. Roam 
WML m i  tool Fir** Strati. 
Sanford. Florida. Site vteit Im 
modlaltly after contoranc*.

Th* purpoM of to* Prabid 
C o n to ra n c *  i t  la  o b ta in  
•tturanc* and undartfandlng 
regarding toa Scapa of Work 
•etertbed In FC 1471

IT IS MANDATORY THAT 
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS 
BE REPRESENTED AT THE 
P R E B IO  C O N FER EN C E. 
ONLY RIDS FROM CON 
TRACTORS ON RECORD OF 
ATTENDANCE WILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON AUGUST n . 
14*0.

A bid band In an amount of not 
tot* toon five par coni (5%) ol 
to* total bid amount than ac 
company aach b idd tr't pro-

FarOttoite: I gg»*»4gS*
Florida Hatary A*

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE l*TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
ca se  N a  t a i n t -ca io-l  

AMERIFIRST BANK. A FED 
■ RAL SA V IN G S BANK, 
formerly known a t AmarlFIrtl 
Federal Saving* and Lean Amo 
elation,

Plaintiff.

GABYW. DEAN. ET AL ,
Oaiandant*. 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE U L E  

NOTICE IS HEEEBV GIVEN 
purwanf to a  Summary Final 
Judgmanl al Faractatura dated 
July It. 144* and antorad In Com 
Na. to  I7te CA M L a l th* 
C ircuit Court e l to* UTH 
Judicial Circuit In and tor Sami 
note County, Florida, wharaln 
AMERIFIRST BANK. A FED 
ERAL SA VING S BA N K , 
tarmarty knm-.t a* AmarlFIrtl

elation. Plaintiff, and GARY W. 
DEAN. ET AL.. a r t  Attendant*. 
I will tall to toa htghttt bidder 
for cath *1 to* Wotf Front Door 
ol to* Laminate County Caurt 
hauM. San lord. Florida, at 11.00 
•'clock AM. an taa am day ol 
Augutl. 1*00. toa following da 
tcrlbad proparty a t  Ml torth In 
tald Summary Final Judgmanl. 
towlt

La4 III and 117. Ill Addition to 
Sylvan laka. according to toa 
pial toaraot a t racardad In Plat 
took a. Pag* 11 Public Record* 
of Sam mote County. Florida 

TOGETHER with all toa im 
pravamanlt now o< hartaltor 
oracled an too property, and all 
aa tam an lt. right*, appurta 
noncat. rant*, royalttet. minor 
al. all and gat right* and profit*, 
wafer, water righft and water 
ttock. and all fiafurtt new or 
haraafwr a  part af toa property 
Including replacement* and ad 
diltont lharato

OATEO tbit 13rd day of July. 
144*

MARVANNE MORSE. Cterk 
Circuit Caurt 
gy JanaE Jaren 't 
Deputy Cterk

Publlih July 7* A Augutl J. 1*4* 
DET TV*

Sped Ileal tom will bo avail 
ebto Monday. July H  144! and 
may ba obtained at toa afttea of 
toa comultlng anglnaar. Gaa and 
Janton. 14*0 Summit Tawar 
Blvd. Sulla m  Orlando. PL 
13*1*9411. (4*7 ) 44*144*. Pay 
man! of fifty dollar* (u e  00) will 
ba required tor each Ml: no 
refund* will ba made. Contract 
Document*/Flam era available 
ter review only In toa Purche* 
tog Depar tment.

CONTACT PERSON: Linda C. 
Jena*. Contract* Analytt. (407) 
» H IM .E at.7 )l]

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
E R S R E G A R D IN G  THE 
ABOVE PROPOSAL. ALL 
C O N T A C T S  M U ST  BE 
CHANNELED THROUGH THE 
OFFICE OF PURCHASING.

Tha County ratarvat toa right 
to re|act any or all attar*, with 
or without cauta. to waive 
technical 11 tot. ar to accapt toa 
after which In It* batl fudge 
mant batl tar vat toa interetf of
toa County- Coal el tubmittal ef
tolt after la caniidtred an oper 
a Monel coal of Ih* otteror and 
thall net ba parted on to or 
barn* by to* County 

David P. Galnar 
Pure- ttlng Dirac tor 
1101 E. Firtl Street 
Sanford. F L n tll  

Pubflth: July 14.14*0 
DET 14*

REGISTRATION OF
FICTITIOUS NAMES 

We tha undertlgnad. being 
duly twarn. da hereby declare 
undar oath tool tha name* ol all 
partial Inlaratted to toa butl 
nett or protottten carried on 
under tha name ef:

LIFESTYLE CARPETS 
to toa County ol Samlnala. State 
ol Florida, and too eatenl of toe 
interett of each It a t tottowi 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
Modern Horn* Furmthlngt. Inc 
TOOT E Jto Avenue 
Tamp*. FLUtfl)
EXTENT OF IN I BREST 
100N

Modern Home Furmming*.
Inc
By: DavidC Snail.
Vk# Prendenl 

STATE OF FLORIOA 
COUNTV OF HILLSBORO 

Sworn to and tubtenbed ba 
tore ma ton lam day o* July 
AO 1*40 
(SEAL)

Surer B Henning ton 
Notery Public 
My Committwn E <p.»»r 
Augutl II. 144]

Publlth July 72. 1* A Augutl S. 
17 l*eo
DET JJ»

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASINai4*SMCA!4L 

C IT IB A N K , F E D E R A L  
S A V IN G S  R A N K  t / b / a  
C IT IC 0 R F  SAVINOS OF 
FLORIOA, a  todaral tavtoga

Plaintiff,

CHARLES R. PALMQUIST, at. 
•I..

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuant to Pinal Judgmanl 
dated July I I  141! antorad In 

Na. 4 » n t  CA 14 L to* 
Circuit Caurt atm * tarn judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samlnala 
C auntv , F lo r id a , w haraln  
C IT IB A N K , F E O B R A L  
SA V IN G S B A N K , f / b / a  
C IT IC O R F SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, a todaral tavirtgt 
and loan attoclalten. I, to*
Rlalntlfl and CHARLES R.

ALMOUIST, at al.. ar* daton 
danta. I will tail to toa hlghaal 
and batl bidder tor cath al the 
watt trail dear of toa Samlnala 
County Ceurthouta, Sanford, 
Florida at 11:00 A M. an tha lllh 
day of Saptombar. I f f !  tha 
following datcrlbod property aa 
eat torth In laid Final Judg 
mant, to all:

L O T  ) * .  O R  I E N T A  
GARDENS. SECOND ADDI
TION. ACCONOING TO THE 
PLAT IN PLAT BOOK II. 
PAGE O, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA.

DATED toft a r d  day et July. 
144!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CIECJIT COURT CLERK 
By: JanaE. Jetowk 
Deputy Cterk

Publlth: July 1* A Augutl 11440 
OET147

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Hof Im  I* haraby given that wo 
ar* engaged In butinata at 1SS 
Wailment*. Altamonte Springs, 
Sominate County. Fterida. under 
too Fktitteua Nama al PRE
MIER POINT NORTH EXEC
UTIVE SUITES, and toot wa 
Intend la raglttor tald nama 
with toa Clark af toa Circuit 
Caurt. SemInote County. Fieri 
da. In accardanca with tha 
P ravltlant ol tha Flchllout 
Nama Statute*. TaWlt: Section 
H i 04 Florida Statute* I4S7. 

Stephen G Card III 
Roger N Myert 
Publlth: July 71. 7* A Augutl 

1  tl. 14*0 
DET 750

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
FOE SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 40 Mil CA14P

ROBERT NEILL and 
NANCY S. CARPENTER.

Plaintiff*.
vt.
GREGORY A SMITH and 
RAE ANN SMITH, hit wile, 
end LINDA RATLIFF.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO LINDA RATLIFF 
Addrett unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED toal an 

actlen to forte lot* a  mortgage 
an toe following properly In 
Sem inote County. Fterida:

Tha E att '» at Lot 1  6. 
DREW S FIRST ADDITION TO 
BLACK HAMMOCK, according 
to the plat thereof a t retarded in 
Plal Book 1. Pag* 71. ol the 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida
hat keen Iliad and you ar* 
required to tore* a copy et your 
written detente*, tl any. to It on 
EDWARD CASORIA. JR . E t 
quire. P la ln tiH 't attorney, 
whole eddreit It m l  Lee Reed. 
Winter Park. Florida. JVae. an 
or be tore Augutl JOth. IttO and 
til* th* original with th* Clerk ol 
Ifw Caurt either before ter Vic* 
on Plaint!If t  Attorney or imm* 
diatoty thereafter otoerwlt*. a 
default will b* entered again*! 
you tor toe roltol demanded in 
the Cemple.nl

DATED toll Uth day el July. 
14*0
(SEAL)

M ARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIR CUIT COURT 
By .TutoKmg 
At Deputy Cterk

Publiin July 14 A Augutl 1 II. 
1*. I««0
D E I  JO*

comcrot
Pratetatonai. B aa. *7to wk 
plot comm. Return*! PO Bor " 
HUM, Longwaod, MTS1

■Mttai Pleat* call ’ 
Car*...ut m e

COM MEMO
Part tlmo. aeparlancad Con 
tart Wonda ar Terry 7*7-**** 
aCBIDIT/COLLICTtONS* 
All In hout* work) Local dit 
trlbutor naada your tkllls to 
taka central a t account!! 
Banaflttl Call right away I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
|g*W.MR>l*................. 1MSI7*
CRUISE SNIP JOES

• m  tol*lS par weak.
R H D EW Iw U I

OVKBSKAB AND

k

I

P

\

r '

I

I

I
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71— H t lp W sirttd

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

emwotmeit
'OVTM

WITN

SAFETY OFFICER
Bachator's Oagraa in Indus 
t r ia l  S a ta ty . Public  A d
m inistration. B utlneti Ad 
ministration or rsiatod I kid, 
and five (SI y rl progressively 
r i^ u n i l t l i  experience m the 
N m b p m irt, liH pm aiiiiiM , 
a n u /o r  a d m in litra tian  al 
safety pregram!. Muat ba a 
Cart I Had M aty  Praia ealanal. 
Peaaaia and maintain a  valid 
F la rld a  O rlv a r 't  llcanaa. 
Paalllon may ba III lad prior la rioting data

at (ap t.a .’ta .jP M

EMERGENCY MIDICAL 
SERVICE!

TRAINING COORDINATOR 
A a t a c l a t a a  O a t r a a  In 
t  merpency Madkal lervket; 
or, H.S. Diploma or G.E.O. 
and successful comp lot Ion of a 
poramodlc training prapram 
whaaa curriculum conform! 
to l la  II. I. Popart mint of 
T ra n tp a r la tla n  N ational 
T r a l n l n p  C o u r t a  t o r  
tm arpancy Madkal Tachnl 
c la n  a n d  P a r a m a d ic t .  
lupplamantad with apaclalltad 
tralnlnp In aducatlonai and 
Inttructlon tactmlpuat; and 
lour 14) yrt. experience aa a 
paramadlc, ana (I) of which 
m u a t  h a v a  b o o n  In  a 

vlaary or tralnlnp afftcar 
ity Poatau and main 

tain a  valid Flarlda Orlvar’t  
Llcanaa. Paaaat t  and maintain 
a  valid  S ta te  of Florida 
Cartlflcatlon aa a  paramedic. 
Ctailap Oatai Aug. I........SPM

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PIRM NNILOFFIC1 

IICON OITRIITAN NIX 
INI SECOND IT. 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 33771 
APPLICATIONS 

OIVPN AND ACCIPTID 
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 

I: tO AM TO I: M PM 
EIO/M/F/H/V

•  CUSTOM I  ■ 1IRV ICI*
Eacallant banaflttl Callact In 
lermallon and procaat loantl 
Local bank naadt you In Ihlt 
tpot Don’t wall!

AAA PMPLOYMINT
raw, mbit..............m-titi
a DtNTAL RICIPTIORIIT*

•  TRAINS! •
Suparb antry laval ipot for 
baplnnarl Varlaty nakaa It 
nlcal Smila alol and land thlt 
pot l lion Immadlitaly I 

AAA BMPLOYMINT 
rtow . n th  i t ..................w i n

DRIVIIS
Ovar tha road, tractor trallar, 
mutt hava 1 yaart experience 
and good driving racord. 
Avar ago trip lOdayt.

Call laaPtn-toM  
AO Carrier*. Tavares, FI.

o tn r iR
lot lowing company. Mutt 
hava chauttart lltcanta and 
good driving racord. Expert- 
oncad rackar drlvar. Mutt llva 
In Sanford area. Call..333-1314

ENTREMLNIURS
Financial aapartt natlonwlda 
a rt calling Ihlt tha graalatl 
opportunity In tha latl 35 
yaart. Wa naad career minded 
butinatt Individual!, abk to 
handla atlramlay larpa In- 
cemot. Call our 14hr racordad 
m attapa................417 343-7733

EXECUTIVE SICRCT1T
' Good phono volca. typing abil 

Ity. thorihand. lop wagtt A 
banofltt. For Infarvlaw. call

.................. 0AM4PM.

71-M rtpW sirfd

VOLT
TEMPORARY SIRVICIS

_______ Call ttt-Wt*________
ciMn an

Flno Italian Ratlaruanl In 
San lord (lor marly Watlarn 
Slular). It hiring now I Caakt; 
good knowltdga ol Italian

_______tall P4-111! altar Itam

C000 HOMERS HtlKIM
Dally W art.................Dally Pay

Call Bab lardatailt
attar Mat........................3337311
HSLPI Dua to I ha ovarwhalm 

ing lu c e n t ol HELP U SELL 
of Laka Mary/Sanlord. wa 
naad Lite an tad Raal Etlala 
Agantt I m madl ala ly I 
For a con!Idanllal Infarvlaw, 

Call A ltl 335-3531
Hirini

W« itaiM VMun I  Drrvon
To *750 weakly 

Full banalltt All thltli. 
Naadalralnaat

1311-3114 ttt/rahm dpalky

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER MY 

SIMMY 
TRMY.HEN.

FINO OUT:
• Mow to baooma kcantod
• Mow to bacomo trained
• How much you can aam
• II a real ttia ta  caraar 

it lor yowl

Visit Us Today!
641 W. Lk. Mary Blvd.

(Publix Caotrp)
La  Hr Mary, FL 33646

IU STENS1I0M 
RIA1TX INC.

aO L A tIR T R A IN lia
Laarn all phatot Irom In 
t l a l l a l l o n  to  r a p a i r  I 
E tlabllthad  company pro 
vldattoottl Banaflttpackagal 

AAA 1MPLOYMSNT 
RlM..................313-1174

HANDYMAN - Contractor! 
Saba needed It Piee-v can

A
rati far 
•45-*155

Mosmuots
Start MAP. your aroa. No aap

r. For Into call

7 1 -

i too tto  n t t  t i l .  aa* aam ppm

I Your Tuwei at- 
Ca.

"TOHCMNMf TOHRCMI
Mourmooir

DIPT COOKIIS AND CAKES 

Laaktag Far DteMLutors

**C0MC**
Taaaiay M y  31, ft JPPM 

NaNday law 1-4 A SB 44 
OR CALLB W ja m i

NEED TO STOP AO'* 
Spoke Am rap of A. Building 
Service*. a Lanpwood Orlando 
company, to her Sanford 
Harald Clattlflad Cantullanll 
Her company’!  ad wat schad 
utad an our IP Day Special 
ratal Same pool lion you nood 
to advertlto a t low cott and 
achlovo quick ratuilt? Try our 
10. 14 or 3a Day Special rate* 
Lawatl coal par line tor can 
tocullvo dayt' edvortltlng. 
Advortitort aro tree to caneal 
aa taan a t  ratuilt are reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.
332-1411

IRSURMCf CAREER
Earr while you learn Plan 
now lor your future Eicollent 
fringe banalllt- Company 
etlabllthad m i .  Eicellenl 
tlartlng com ml i t  Ion. If you 
Ilka peopk and are willing to 
work, HS or equivalent, ago ll 
or oldtr. call 323-3M4. Office
b a u r f to t t lp  ........ ..E.O.E.

•  INSUBANCI •
•  SALISPIRSON*

5545 wkl Valuable training 
tpot I Flair tor people and 
paperwork wlnt Ihlt e n d  
Don’t wall too long I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
raW .M IbSf................333-3174

MMTORIM. P/U1T TIME
3 10 mornlngt. Sanford areal 
Ideal tom! retired.......441-3331

LPi
Part lime. 7 5 thill 13 dayt 
par weak. Long form coro and 
tuparvltory aiparlanca da 
tlrab le . Compallllva pay. 
Eitallanl working avlronmanl 
condlllont. Apply al 40 N. 
Hwy. 13 A *3. Dabary. Mao. 
Him Pri. 1AM to 4PM .... EOE 

LANDSCAPERS Full llm> 
patlllont. Drluer’i  License
required...............Call 353 4155

LANDSCAFINO

LAWN MAINTANCE WORKER
E ip’dOnlyl Quality Work! 
Rallabla. Leadership Ability, 
Good L leant* I............m t t o

LAUNDRY WORKER, serious 
minded and dapandabk Al 
lamonta Sprlngt area. AM and 
PMthlftt. Call 313*111

MOM THAN E HOOCH
Ware tha wordt Irom Don ol 
tu o c i iM  Landscape In En 
torprite. Ha called to cancel It 
ad 7 dayt be tort lha ad ran 
out. utlng lha 10-day tpeclal 
Ha alto tlalod that lha San- 
lord Hereto It 1/4 the cott ol 
other popart I It you ore look 
Ing lor the tam o type ol 
rotullt. coll and a tk  about our 
10 end 14 day tpoclalt. You’ll 
bo am end by the cott and the 
m u lti  And ...you con cancel 
tha ad whan you rocolvo tha 
rttu lIt you're looking tor.

THE CLASSIFIEDS
3311411

Local rattoowfi needed part/full 
lima to do dlitrlbutton work 
tor lockl loundatlon. Own 
traniporlktlon naodtd Call 
Mr L swill batwaon 11 AM and 
IPMMon Frl.only 311137b

MJUIMER TRAINEE
t l .n a  plat par mawth

Ell. Ilrm It opening ntw 
otllcei. Naad Manager! A 
Ant. Managtr Tralnaat For 
Into A interview, call 054-4440

NOW LEASING
Only 4 Units Lett! From 1200 sq. It.

Country Club Square 
Shopping Center
25th 6 Airport Blvd., Son ford 

3 2 2 -0 4 2 4

MACHINIST familiar with mill! 
and lalhat. Afpty In perton: 
101 Air pari Otvd.. Santord

MR Of CAL

CHEERFUL AND ENCKETK
Perton required tu  Ironl of 
Ike of buty OB GVN attic# 
Lang wood. Santoro area. Ea 
perlence required Send re- 
turn#: PO Boa 44!

_____ Longwood. FI 53710_____
MEDICAL

CUNKAL DIETICIAN
Full lime aponlnp in an acuta 
care community hoapital tor a 
rtplttored Dietician 1 yeart 
hotpital experience minimum. 
Thlt ISP bed hotpital located 
In Central Florida hat compel 
Hive talry and banalltt. Sand 
return# to: Blind bae 411, Tha 
Sanfard Herald. PO box 1457. 
Santord. F I. 33773 14S7
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Part lima. 30 hrt. par 
Call 33)7544Light 

*AM« M Frl.
M ID D L I A O PO  WOMAN

N IIO ID  Will trade rent tor 
awn a car and

.........MMI03
N A N N Y /M O U 3E K E E PE R  

needed tor New York. Trant 
pertatIan paid..............t3»3OT

NAHNTHANTSITTER
Our heme. Geneva Starting 
appx. mid October p a  MF. 
Far newborn and aftortchoo! 
tor 1 year eld. Mutt ba loving, 
mature, retp. and have own 
front. E ic. Reference! req’d. 

540-1501 after fpm.

N0MNIRIN6
For tha tfto Saloon and Catlla 
C e m p a n y . B a r f a n d a r t .  
waltrattat. and piano playart. 
with theatrical expectance 
Apply In perton; atk  for 
Colken or tall 531-1433______
OLD FASMONCO NANNY/
HOUSE K l KPCB M ature 
woman with attentive refer 
oncet. 3 dayt. 1 nlghtt. Flail 
bla hourt a mutl. 1100 bate

__________ 7741373________
PACK IB/LOADEB Of Iro/an 

food lor Rich Food Plan. 
Prtvloui wirohouto t ip  o 
p iu t. C h au llo u r 't tlconio
roq’d.........Non smokers only I
Apply: 411W. 13th SI, Santord 

PAINTING Contractor! B Saba 
needed. Pleat# can far do
toMtll......................  . . 333 *313

aPABTSCOUNTEB*
•  PERSON*

•550 wkl Put your knowledge 
to work now I A ttlttcutlom art 
with probkm t and pull or 
dartl Banalltt! Don’ldalayt 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
WOW. 35IN t t„ ............... 33)5174
PHONE CLERKS P la tta n t. 

w alllp o k an . Hourly p lu t 
comm 1517 Santord Ave. 1 5

71— MtlffWiHNi

MANAGEMENT

Ptfty’s Family ReumhebI
Altamonte Mall 

I Upper kvel. nail to Saart) 
Now H irin g  M onagor A 
Astistxnt Managtr. Apply In 
perton to C E Perry . EOE 

MEDICAL

RE6ISTERED NURSE
7AM to 3PM Shllt. Part lima 
Apply in ptrion | 0AM 4PM 
Lakevlew Hurting Center 

t i t  E. 3nd SI...............

0 4 ff
NON HIRING

a  Good Pay 
dSDay Week 

Pin Fern Park 
351-1540

MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
For buty orthopaedic olllco 
Contact Sharnn al 747 1515

MNBtJUMS *  AU. SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTING PAY I
Far carhltod or oipar knead 

Apply In parion to: 
Labevtew Hurting Center 

rtP R .M dlt..
SALES/TELEMAMETIRS

Huge profit!. Publication! 
oaty tato W7 457 75M ail. C5

POSITIONS HON AVAUAILE
A tm tanti A clarkl. Pkata 
apply: Taiaco Food Mart, 
1300 S. Park Ave. Sanford

POSTAL J0K
All.41 to 314 to/hr. Far oiam 
and application Information 
call (3l1l741 4441.tit FL 131. 
1AM1PM. 7 dayt___________

POSTAL J0DS
Start 311.41/hr. For oiom A 
application Into, call 

1-11*757-5440(It. FLUE 
OAMtalPAL Sunday thru Frl
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS A 

C00I HEEDED
Apply In p tr io n  bttwoon 
10AM 3PM 3050 Lako Emma 
Rd, Laka Mary.____________

MESSER
E ip'd. or will train. 4 dayt par 
wk. Good pay A banalltt Call 
or apply In perton 

Orycleen USA Heathrow 
__________ 555-5437__________

MOOUCTIOH N0MER3
noodod Immediately Banalltt 
avail. Mutt have own Irani 
portatlon. Apply In perton: 117 
Power Caart. Saatotd .323 m

FURCHASING CURR
/INVENTORY CONTROL 
Full time. Computer aiparl 
ervea .non tmoker 331-44)4 

•  QUALITY CONTROL* 
What an opportunity! Right 
h a rp  In S a n to rd !  R ead 
blueprint!, tchemetlct. ml 
cromatar and tuparvlia peo 
plat Here'tyour jobt 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
ra W .M tb it ...............  333 1171

REAL ESTATE AGENTS/ 
ASSOCIATES

L learned or noil 
WE TRAIN

’’Mr. Raal Ettata" Wen It You 
To Join Hit Family!

Call Irtnotoday!........... 313 0141

l U i k i ’ M

SALESHELP

YOU DON'T NEED
EXPERIENCE!!

WE GIVE ITI Laarn tha 
haw when xdty of becoming a 
tuccettful Raal Ettato Sake 
Agent. Petit font available. 
Our one an one mtnogamint 
turn* tear into achtavamant. 
Wa otter teg hourt of training 
designed to avoid t  treat and 
promote Individual tuccett. 
CamatoOpaoHauaa. PaMal A 
Wtblwtxdor IRA , luttday. 
7/lt, 14 PM. |40 W. Lk. Mary 
Rfvd. I Drlttwaad Village) er 
TOO N. M  4K. (near SR 0301 w

RESTAURANT

Fifty's Family RosUufint
Altamonte Mall 

lUppar kval. nail to 5aartl 
Hiring day cethieri, hostess** 
end aiperlancad grill cooki 
Complete benehtl! Apply in 
perton EOE

g * A
■  ̂ -  ;

DANIIL It
KCALTY INC

SECtETWY/IECEFTYONlST
Full tlmo. w/Ward Praeattlng 
a ip  Goad (otophone A typing 
thill*, nan tmakar.......311-4054

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Like Mary Eiparknca
or will train. Full A Part limp. 

METRO SECURITY MI-17**
TELEMAMETER NEEDED

Immadlatot*. Ta tafappft out 
of our conveniently located 
Sanford office 31 to 37/hr + 
bammat. Evening hrt raq’d. 
E ip pratorrad but not req'd 
Call Cbarta* bardat.....333 5441

TELEMARKETING

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full er part time phone work, 
otter a  temple training video 
to butlnattatt No nlghtt or 
w a o k a n d t. S a la ry  p lu t  
bonutat. Call 443 4051 on 
Monday. July 50th only from 
15. Atk tor Pat Murphy,_____
TELEMARKETER FANITIMf
From kad card* National 
Company I Oead Meaty 3
E ip only 334.1340,53) 3111

UP to 315 boor procettlng mail 
weakly chtcka guaranteed 
Free detail!, write SO. 1017 W 
Philadelphia tulte II1SFL. 
Ontario. Ca *1743__________

WAITRESS
Now Rtetauronl Mult ba noat. 
ckan, energetic, aiparknctd 
and ovar 31 yaart Apply in 
parion Mil E .ltato  Bead to

NE REEF OUR 
CUSTOMERS HAFFYII

Julia ol Regatta Shorot called 
to cancel her od the placid tor 
a full lima petition attar |utt I 
day ot tha ad running! Thlt it 
tha good ratuilt our cuitomert 
race 1 re alter placing an ad In 
lha Sanford H arald Help 
Wanted lection. II you would 
liko tha tame tpeady rn u ltt 
from your Help Wanted ad. 
call and aik about our 10 and 
14 day tpoclalt Whan you 
receive tha retultt you want, 
you can cancel your ad and 
only bo charged tor lha day! 
that tha ad ran al thote day! 
ralei.

THE CLASSIFIEDS

73— Employ m*fit 
Wanttd

ftm l-R ttlredl Maintain yeur 
lawnl Owner Beat all work. 
Rat.. (Ic'd., intured.....1353141

*1— ApArtmtnts/ 
Ho u m  to Slur*

FEMALE to Skara with tim e. 3
bdrm. 3 bath condo Pino 
RldgoClub t350mo .. 310-3113 

FEMALE roommate wanted to 
th are  home with prlvolo 
entrance and bath. Kitchen 
prly. 3350 per month.

334-1040 .leave manage. 
Female la there with tame. 3/1 

turn, except bdrm. E itrail 
Lakevlew. iecunt 3145 *■ 1/1 
util Ltata. 131-3513attar* 

LOVELY Geneva home! Free 
rm , prlv bath In txchanga 
tor Ilia Outlet Student or
working perton ok......54*1113

B lip . Woman, th e re 'h am #  
w/tamel No bad he kill. Rat. 
Peal 1 3153. t i  util.........315)141

1 bdrm. Dupki. Conv location. 
W/D 3175 month plut 350 dap 
and 1/3utillltat....... 333 0)11

W -  Rooms lor R«nt
DOUBLE - Furnitlud w/twln 

bedt. married working couple. 
350 wk. per parion.......333-MM

CLEAN lurnithed room Cable 
TV. kitchen privll. 175 weak 
one third utilltkt 111 5444

LONGWOOD - Lakefronl! Room 
with prlvllagat t adult. 540 
week. Call.................. I l l  <U5

"THE HAPPY LOOKER"
Meat Tfto Happy Looker. Thik to lha lady 
who makae a hobby ol looking xlhomaa 
ter aata.aha went* to aaa lha dacorto- 
Ing, or oho )uat want a to oao yout homat 
She heano Intention of buying but tha 
lovon to took) Are you aatling you home?
How do you know whether tha lady call
ing on you la really Interested In buying 
or whaihor oho ta a hobbyitt... 

a ’ Happy Lookarr If you naad aoma hatp on INa and other 
problem# of aebing your homo, cad or aand lo PEOPLES 
REALTY OAOUP'S FREE U  fu«ot tkiptul Information about lha 
boat way* to aatt your homo aftoctlvaty. Wa alao offer a FREE 
home buyer# kKt Cell today!

(Tô Ô RFRETtUTÛ '̂ â oCiPONOnCALLPEOPLETl 
| REALTY ORCXJP AT: 407-UO-Ot 24 or 407-370^154

--------- !
I ADOMU______________
| rttOHE________________
j Quunowa ow cotoirEwto.

d p  .

ATTRACTIVE ckan tltlckncy. 
TV, mlcrewavo. maid torvko 

Cad 104000 or 311-0057 
CLEAN ROOMS, kltchtn and 

laundry tacilltke. Cabk TV. 
Starting at 375/wk. 5104433

77—  AparlirnnH
Furnlshtd / R#nt

SANFORD I bedroom cottage, 
perfect tor 1 parion I Excellent

pt uiOOO depot It 3353300

GARAGE AFARTMENT
I bdrm. Cory Clove to thopt 

and Park Avo. Hlttorkkl 
IIS wkly plus 1130 depotlI

LARGE 1 bdrm . 5515 per month 
or 3113 per week Control H/A, 
pool, laundry. Coll 333 0*43

Fireplace, bay windowi. lam. 
1 block* from town, utilltkt 
Included 3350331/tv. moitago 

SANFORD I bdrm. compkte 
p r i v a c y ,  i x c o l l a n l  
neighborhood. 315 per week 
plut 3300 tacurlty Include!
utilities................ Call 333 330*

Oafaf nelghberhsed 1 bdrm 3375 
month plut 3700 tacurlty Call 
3751Ml amhmo around 1 

SANFORD - Nice t b 3 bdrm 
apt! 3335 UP'mo * dap Rat 
erencet roq’d No pat! 773 5545

SANFORD STUDIO 
na pal*, qu iet r a t . ,  a ir . 
1333/tlta. ptoilModep33)Mli 

1 BDRM. window ac. coiling 
fan* , id ea l fo r couple . 
3303/mo * tlOOiac 575 571! 

1 B D R M .  w i t h  l i v i n g  
room/dining room combine 
Ikon. Above garage Good tor 
ttudvnt 1775 per month'tec 

15l5 7714*r**5l*57 
1 BEDROOM - AC. utilltkt paid, 

talaphana A cabk. 3100 tacuri 
f y j t t S w a a k C a l ^ j ^ ^ r t l

99— Apartments 
UnfurnisheM / Rent

r LARGE
rCHENe•

LONGWOOD - Urge. Nice, air, 
375 wb. Wired ter cablet Heme 
prtvHogoil Call 1M I174 

ROOM, houta lo thare Leate 
employed man or woman 545 
wk pliildopotit 5554455 

ROOM FON RENT Priv4to 
e n tr a n c e ,  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  
laundry. 45a near 1 4 345 per 
week pluilSOdepoill 14* 1401 

SLEEPING ROOM In privito 
home All houta prlvikget 350 
per week un  1550

COME SEE OUR I
•  •  COUNTRY KITCHl 

1 BDRM. 3 BATH APTS 
Over 1,00* Sq. Ft. Living Anal I

vuew e**
,  Y M *

' W fiu iU /m r n fs
2000 Lakt M an Btid- 

3 2 1 D S I 4 _____
Santord 1 bdrm. - Ott tt park 

Ing. 17$/wk Alto efficiency 
1 70: week .1551317/m«v tag* 
Etlickncy is 1 Bedroom Aptt. 

Call 171 7147
MoiHhly b  Weekly Bantati

FIRST FLOOR
Available Augutt 1 1 bdrm 3 
bath with largo livmgroom 
Eat in kltchan with dithwath 
or. Wall to wall carpet with 
vvrtkel blind! Wathar and 
dryer with tcreentd porch and 
patio Cal I *411*74

HEAD THE QUIFF!
Single ttory ttudlo. I A 3 
Bdrm Aptt Many a itra t Incl 
tloregt tpaco! Quite, co/y 
community1 Nice landtcap 
Ing On t i l t  manager! who 
CAREII Starting at 111*mo

SANFOBD COURT.......3353531
MARINER’S VILLAOE

Laka Ada I bdrm. ..... 5515 mo
1 bdrm UMmoAup 5351*70

WMOVEINSFECIAI*
341 dtootll I Flrtf monlh’trenl 
cut in hallll 310 application 
lea Call Paul..............13) 4447

1D3-H0UMt
Unfurnished / Rtnt

ANOTHER MT15IFKD

S S. of Oitoan called to cancel 
her ad lha had placed with our 
10 day tpeclal, staling the had 
rented her home en tha flrtf 
day the ad ran In fhe Sanford 
Herald! You too. can hava this 
tamo type at tucteet when 
you run your ad In Tha 
Sanford Harald Clailitled! 
Call and find out about our 
tpeclal! wo have and how they 
can work for yout

THE CLASSIFIEDSn

LANE MONROE NltH F001
5 bdrm 1 bath tlOOB month 
11N N. Ykqtoii labflT iaH .i 

LONOWOOD ■ 3/3. double 
garage, fenced backyard. 4 
celling fans. 30)5 mo ...rat*B4 

a a a a a a a e
NE NEED MOKE 

SANFORO RENTALS
HOMES. VILLAS. CONDOS 
II you’ve tried to tell with no 
tuccett. contldor putting your 
home Into rtnlel tervlce until 
p r i n t  begin lo Incroate 
againl Rent! are going up I 
Call today tor a  consultation 
with our property manager 

Chris Oapore 
tinea 1174

Hy

WINTER PARK TOWNHOME
7/3'y. garage, vary tpaciout 
and private Oak ihaded loll 
*350 or best otter 444 aBSI

1 BEDROOM 1 NATH
With workshop! Santord close 
to lakefronl I No pots 3150 mo 
* itc  (Orlande) 715 1171 evei 

n o t W 17th ST. 5 bdrm. 3 balhi 
plus 3 kltcheni Fenced yard 
C/H/V 331 111! anytime 

1 BDRM I BATH fppllancev 
living vnd family rooms.
garage ................5515. mo

PAULA BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURI I PROPERTIES 

311 4744

1R3— Htwsts 
UnfumisIwM / Rtwt

SANFORD Spaclau*. 3 b d n  
3450 and 1 bdrm. *354, plut 
McufTty 0Gd ft> IN  W1 <11

i i l -

.3

11 NATH
On innifiif tail Santord. clcta 
to thappingl VN0/mo.. first.
last. aac. 371 *335 ar 333 7430

103— DutrtRI-
Triptes /  t u t

a  3 NORM. DELUXE DUPLEX 
Screened porch I Lawn mam 
fanancal Nkal Call.... 33MMJ

LAKE BURY 7/1. central H/A. 
wall to wall carpet, kltchan 
eppi, fenced yard 35147M 

LK. MARY • m  E Lk Mary 
Ave Modern 1 bdrm 7 bath 
Duplae H aat/air. wathar 
dryer hoof up Treat, very 
private. 3473/mo.. 7*7411!

i.. I bent. Fenced yard 
No Pelf Near Laka Mary
Blvd and 17 *7 Avail Imm 

_______ Call 577-M17

107 -Mobil#
l / l

7 ■ O ■ M . I *  R A T H  
TOWNHOUSE 7*3 Park
Ave Adults. S4M unfumtohad 
(include* wal ar )  I l i a  
furntshad Call Nancy, 77) 
5445 between >AM and 1 P M _ '

m-WwHMMKtNf

NNMRlUHyAnMpPF
C. P of Deltona and her lalln

ON ST. JOHNS RISER
In Maadowtea 7 bdrm with 
aepanda room and perch 
3150 3)3 444* thru 7 3! or
4 0 7 M M I3 * Jlm 4 * ^4 ^1 3 ^

115—InMuitriol 
NontaU

AAA BUIINSIS CENTER -
New ottlca/Whta m  tt to 
1.4*3 tt Bays with or w/o 
off lets iterttng at USS/ma 

H w y.il/nR S R a7  
C4ll55*155a

117-Commorcl6l 
______N tufa Is_____

SANfORO M INES) CENTRE
750 Wylly Av I Airport entrance I 

Ottke Space or 
Office/warehouie space avail 
Cad 33)4731 a* W -ra ieve t- 

SANFORD. HWY 1 7 n  in a 
shopping cantor office or 
store, 400 3,400 eg II 153 4*45 

WORKSHOF/APT. COMROt 
5400 mo Alio workshop only, 
3153'mo...... 55ai5*7/mH!4p4

3300 SQUARE FIG
Of lie • /Showroom/Warehouse 

Alrperl Blvd frontage 
Call 1511154

friend are new to
home a t a  retull of Me P.’t  ad 
in  The S a n fa rd  H ara ld  
C laitifiad * . Tha ad w at 
scheduled ta run an too 14 Day 
Special rate. Samathlng yeu 
naad to advartita at tow cast 
and achieve qukh raw I It 7 
Try our IB. 14 or MDay 
Special rate* Lowest cost par 
Una far consecutive days’ 
advertising Advert!tec! are 
free to cancel a t  taan a t 
retull* are reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.3353! H

1 2 7 -O W k t INw fAh

BEANO NEW OFF K l  R L M
an tq.H. to 7 jai*q.H.

DC-7 XONINGI
Move ta Sptctol...........533*/me
CALL - .......Ill****

3 SMALL RENTAL O FFICII 
laaad DC-3. Vary reaaaoaMal
13 * 14 Call new!.......33)4*33

H I - H u m  I f  $6it

C O U N T R Y  * 4  T R I E D  
ACDEII Near I A 1 .M tq  ft. 
3/3 mablla. peat Hama War
rental 3BSK. Raaftor..375IM> 

DELTONA 1 bdrm . 1 beta ipilt

ta.taa dawn, nan qualifying
toen.CiRaaMTaatw_______

I .  ORANGE COUNTY 1/7 on 
Macrae, targe barn.

W. MaUctewtbL ~
__________37)7143_________

ASSUMAHEv NO QUALIFY
It you have the downpayment. 
I have the house! He credit 
necessary Call MAe Jibber I 
Venture I Properties. 7741400

OOflCHESTER APTS
Lake Mary 33)4133 

SANFORO. Large I bdrm Pay 
monthly or weekly. Dap , ref 
•ranees No pelt 10V oil 
Senior Cltlleni 1 5710745 

SENIOR CITIZEN No patv 3 
bdrm I bath, 3575 mo plus
deposit.........333 4174/message

1PECIALI Central H/A. pool, 
laundry . L arge  I bdrm . 
5540'mo orltl/w eek. 1551145 

I BDRM. qulal residential, 
Sanford/Lake Mary area 
Close lo I 4. A ppllincei. 
hardwood lloori. loll ol Ireei 
5500 per month 5110434

103-Houses 
UnfurntshRd /  Went

HID0EN LAKE
Immaculate 3/3 spill plan, 
cul de sac. large private yard 
1450/mo p lu s se c u rity . 
Lease option possible) Call 

113 4147 or 441.1341 
NEAR SYLVAN LAKE PARK 

F am ily  hom e, 5 bd rm .. 
fireplace, family room. 1450 
per month 351 4711 or 1)0 4453

F o r  L e a s e
Showroom/Office/Warehouse

Located in Sanford Commerce Park 
1601 Airport Blvd., Sanford

Two Spaces Available!
► 1500/2000 sq. ft. showroom/warehouse 
»2000/2500 sq. ft. office/warehouse
»Ideal location with High Traffic Count 
* Easy Access to 1-4
► Ample Parking

For Further Information Contact Bob McKee

3 2 3 - 1 1 5 0

_WJ

YOUR
INSURANCE AGENT

As Close lo  You At Your Totophono

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH R EGISTER  A U TO  
INSURANCE O F SAN FOR D

1919 S French Ave . Santord

(407) 321-2274

V - TNT Rlttl HMIliKt AttNCV
M M ftl fHf ACTSOW ClNflR Of PlO*6R

AUTO * HOME * BUSINESS

ANTHONY J  M V
I 141 MM 6 •)< »*f •

Insurance  
Coverage 

A lw a ys  Pay$!

FOX
Insurance

Hwy 17 32 4 Lake Mary Bled. 
Al Cumberland Farm Slora 
IMM S Orlando Dr.
Santord. FL 32773 330-3400

TUCKER 4 BRANHAM. INC.
211 W 1st SI . Santord, FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
s< r\iiiR CVnfr.fi PtorliLi"

Shu t- WJ5

In s u r a n c e  W i t h  A » s u r R n c e  
AUTO 4 HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

MOBILE HOME -  WORKMAN'S COMP. 
BUD BAKER AGENCY

OWNEK/MGK.
312 W ttt St Fust Federal Budding 
Santord FL 32773 407 3220401
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STENSTROMfEAITY, INQ.
M k M t n d H *

COUNTRY LOVERS! Super 4/1, 
I acre*. Lk. Je t tup a m .  
Hama 111 TMt M m  hot It.
Horaat A , CaH n a w l.lM l.m

0 0  TO CHURCH then call to we 
mi* nae11/1. Mm I Mr yewng 
or ratM d caupto Yaw'll Hka
i ii................................ t u r n

04KI RIOO Nt M M  M M
V I an acra M . Mm  kit., tlla, 
carpal, paint. At o m  ta toka. 
toailnM lO nly ..........(MAH*

1 UK I (U M R  VIV, newly re 
done. E aw I aped kit., new 
cm/A. iter age btog Meat a* a
pin See It ftowl Only M UM

IUKI ASSUME NO QUALIFY! 
Pool tide aptit v i .  Spec law* 
u flin e d  patio, tonca, deck 
ing. warranty!........ .. . l U N i

T NO C O M M E R C I A L L Y  
I OHIO let* near 17 42 High, 
dry I tool tor attkeo or day
tare earner Call nawl H I M

321-2720
322-2420
mtPerk Or., l aetord 

Ml N. Lika Mary Bt.. Lk. Mary

F R II  WEEKLY LIST at prop 
rrty "tor *ato by earner" Call
HetolMeK kraker.....M l m i

GENEVA - 5 a im .  let* at tree* 
) b d rm t, 1 belta w/lamlly 
room Mint tandlllan 11 H U M  

(RASenFtortd*.
Call

_________244-I2M_______
GOVERRMCHT OWNED

11, great local Ion. M.I00 

Itxjrm, |V» bam. parago. Ut.OBO

141— H u m s  t o r  S a l t

ta rn  tetotonJttta
LARR MARY/LONONOOO - 

rtor borne. I  bdrm., 
tot m arl

nen aeotlty Ing. ItN rn  lbam

Larpa bach yard. tod.M* 
DrMa by M l  d rm m  Aaa., 
caHtormptUMFbttol

RTTKN TM IM V RSyM SI
4 bdrm. f  balb. lama ranera  
tton. owner* me tow*! UMM 
*'» FMmettoAr Call Diane

iaralenittLTY
■stwss'srjri

acratm Lk. Buttor....si2s.tos

I U  A C R ltl Hlph and dry) 
T IR W im ................ - -

* m  1  FRINCNI 1/1. comer 
tot. O m ar financing!.. SM.4N

32122573 2 14 m

1 bdrm. I  bath, tacarlty 
tyttom an t acre. U b H  H 
under rant. Many t  rtf at I 
Fram 14 |g*l I t  mile* weal an 
raato 41 to lytM  Qtadto. Qpan
MMI4ANP

LESS THAN SUM DOWN 
WITH N I N  FINANCIHP 
bONOMOMfT.FNA.VA 

OR CONVINTKMAl LOAM I

A tum aPa n» quality loan* In 
I Choate ‘

] bdrm . family
tn living

and took 
.....1/0.000

Spat lout * bdrm, pool. *44.000

■ • T A T I
CO., INC.

>31-2337
MMm U p

Large let an
cviattatxa wxw

< HAtni nonet
NE U WILD IT T0U4 WAT!

a F rom our plant or your*.
or even tram a tketch...........

a On yoir lot or owr* or on
ore we llnd lor you................

a From ttarter tire to..............
* your dream home.... .............

a Chooaa the ItoMtoM beauty at 
brkk, vinyl or aluminum

. or block and ttvcco..............
•; a F H A/VA approved I 
. * A Scholl Matter Builder!

Talk to Iha builder direct 
! about how Charter'* "tailored 

contlruetien” can make yaw 
at home anywhere In Can. F la.

: J04 54M727/NM5MI7I
Aik tor R J .  CaHlea

tram Somlnoto/Oronpe 
ValutJa/LakaCeuntfet!

tt.4N ROM M L  CtAURt
1 bdrm. I bom, rreploce. 
app llanca t. carport You 
c h o o t o  c o l o r  o f  n o w  
carpet i......................... lit.MO

OMMR REEDS QUICK SALE!
Immaculate V Ito. large (ami 
ly roam wim brkk fireplace 
ISKII k reened perch, large 
fenced yard..................tlf.NO

$ H0R00M 2 MTH/FOOl
Home with m other In law 
tu lla  on o v tr  1/1 tc r o .  
Fireplace, 14X11 In ground 
pool with heotod laccuiti. 1 
pore hot. privacy fenced yard 
w/lrrlgatlen tyttom It/.too

PINCCHST
1 bdrm. 1 bom, appUancet. 
workthap, batow market tor 
dutch tate i..................  t a  too

S2SMD0MI IM L O M K
1 bdrm. It* bath, living, din 
Ing and family room*. 
yard.garagt.l4M M

141— Heme* fe rtile

Immaculate newer 1 bdrm. 1 
b a lh . o v ar 1,040 tq  II. 
Ilroplaco. dining, lamlly/great 
room, MX 17 porch, overlook 
Ing heavily wooded lot with 

- - ' ...............tilt.too

t t K M U l  
ASSUME HO QUALIFY

U ll  per rnonmi 1 bdrm tto 
both, fenced yard, garage, 
appliance*....................Ut.tOO

HISTORIC 2 STORY
3 bdrm. 1 bath. 1.414 tq. ft, 
hardwood Itoor*. appliance*, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  t o p o r o t o  
molhor ln low'* q u tr to r t .

*7 4. *00

R t I M I I I A t  oa OIL MM
.C M y l / t t c a r  +

•(to. *.m OR. It. la# to

* S M M 0 M 2 M T N *
hrtag rm . dtatag A

gaga. Fancad backyard. Many 
• ■ t r a i t  All A ppllanca*!

Two hamo t In country tlko 
area ot hill*, free* w d  toko* 
Con venient to mak
Large career Mlltog tlto .

a bdrm ..] berth, 
living 

Fireplace.
....II1MM

itw pttory . 4 
bdrm., 11/1 bath. Fermat and

F i r e p l a c e ,  r e c - r a a m .baekaeiim AdukJb gafARakêav armv w gwi vgp.
~ '  .............. ......S1W.SM.

KEYES BIST BUYS
NtATNMORt ESTATE ARIAI44-->*»--—* m lLl p L. -U,.me^iiiiLRiu i  bw mu. • weiiiiv

lam. roam, 1 way fpfc In 
m etier twite. Foal I A thing 
S74MM. CaM llttolptwey 

h u m  l m » i M .... k b i t

TOUCNID RV TRADITfONI 
Levety i t ta ry  1/1 ba. I ac. 
peel home In Lk. Mery School 
Ottt. teller encewrogn ere 

SI34.4M..RH14

MAYFAIR MIAOOWtI Acroti
tram Mayfair Coll Court# 
Comm, poof/clubhoute Super 
clean b  open 1/1 Include* oil 
kitchen appllancat I MAW* 

Cad M. McKenna....... ...734-4271

fU N lfTl HfRf  Wtm A View I
Lately 2 ttory, 1/1 n.fplc 
Popular Lk. Mary tchoolt. 
thopt b YMCA Quality to 
•ttoma. OM.OM CaM fvetyn

H lllM ar 77>7JM..........IRCXII

M OO IL LINK 1/11 Sought after 
tchaatt. Thlt heuta boat It ol 
tcraanad palla, tprlnhlar 
tyttom and energy efficiency 
tor Ut.tOO Call efiityor title  

m - n u .........................  r r  it

1 1TORV DR I  AM HOMfl Lake 
Mary tchoolt I 4 bdrmt. 1 
bath* plut l i t  bath*, ternd. 
peel b anterlalnmanl area 
CaM fltto ar Rbeade. m -lM d 
eve* M b t m / I D M l  IRSM)

IT .  JOHNS R IV IR  ON YOUR 
MINOT Crulte from your dock 
to the ocean 1,444 tq. It. 1 
bdrmt., 1 bath* Super ameni 
Hat. (R P ltl. CaN.Ihto Spivey

m m * ,  fee*................m i m

L A K I SYLVAN Itteteil Open 
(towing floor plan. Reedy to 
live Ini 1/1 tp'il plan Spaclou* 
double lot (RS15I. Pleat# call

Ly*......................... . H I TMT

C O  COMMERCIAL lento*. Old 
lime hemeil 1 A 1 bdrmt 
Good lor office or rontel 
Seller contldw oil root, ol 
totti s w a m  (RPai).Caii 
■Wo IH A lM o r Lya HI-1M7

•■AUTIFUL 4 Mrm. 1 bam
w/fpk. Creatrm. plan. Ob la. 
tlnkt bom betht. Lk. Mary 
tchll. Clow to YMCA. Ihop 
ping. Mutl tool 1110.000 Coll 
t*4tya m - H o a /n t iu i  r h u

ONNIR SAYS f  I  LLl kodecodl
Now C/H/A. window, bom.

point 1  landtcaplng
Clot* to butlin*. chopping, 
tchoolt (RC30I Now S3*.30011 

Call Jao n m -lM a/ev o tllM m

RIDUCIDI All remodelad 1/11 
New C/H/A, doori. window*, 
paint b  landtcaplng I Clot* to 
Elam. School A butllno. Now 
onlyS4T.N(II IREIS) Call 

to a a n i-H U /s ia a m

3 2 3 - 3 2 0 0

Kfayos
ftMM MFC.WAirOMI

n u l l  ljTHE SOUTH

Eastbrook Model-Phone 736-7210
Located on XtlO/ia Drive off East M innesota A yr

Single Family Homesites 
are selling fast!

Come see why Ejetbrook often 
the best value foe homebuyer*!
Ma/ond* Homo* build* fpaoout toortkan* «  
uoen-ioaaim pneet Each hcf"#M» ■* 6*cf“  
by our total eommtmanl lo tewic* and Iha bad 
enflan guaraniw «n the bupneu

l Mironda peys the doting cod
j  on mod financing plant!

I
Hamnds
on mod
Miranda Home* Ittu rtt you tn# bed value lor 
you/ w abuym g do*ar by pravc>ng a M  iptc 
trum Ol vmovativ* Natural for your money put 
Uaranda ptyt the doting cotit’

M B U B

c o m e  se e  o u r  n e w  m o d e l a t  u t t b r o o f c  
o r  v is it  o u r  2  m o d e l c e n te r*  In  D e lto n a

Model Centtft Open deify 10 to 6 Sunday 12 to 6
CICBNCMI

M aronda Hom es

KIT  *N* CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright

141-Homet ter Sate

i i  \ 1 1  i n  \ i  n

•■AUTIFUL largo earner tof 
com et with Mil* lovely 1 bdrm 
h o m o .  F a m i l y  r o a m ,  
fireplace, detached workthap 
w/eiec. Kroon porch.

Eicef lent form* LSI.Mb 
HUOI OAKS tur round Ihlt love 

ly 1 bdrm home with family 
roam, formal dining room, 
tern, parch, fenced yard, and

.The Prudential m  
.Florida RaaNy 

•12 CdaliM Drift
1 bdrm , 1 bam.................154.000

CaMbabOn gary, Realtor 
I4PI01I N40arn>MW

BTOMEI
) bdrm., I bath only 4 year* 
old Fenced back yard. C/H/A 
Appliance*, carport Clot* lo 
H am ilton Elamrnt ry and 
downtown *41000 Call m  1*01 
or 1311400, leave m a tu p

aiOOCLTONOMS
Bettor than nawl Lett than I 
year old. 1 bdrm 1 bath. 
V ertical* , len t, t ecur l t y 
tyttom Large lot wim oak* 
M utt te l l l  Relocating lo
Europo....................  144.300

Coll owner. M11M4
MUST SUL IMKDMTIIY
Sanford, now houw w/troet 
valued al 171.000 Taka all 
offer*! V I. deni Comer ot 

Mellonvllle A Montolum* 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY!

Mb3413/(31-4001 
NICE Largo 1 bdrm. houw on 

MS ■ 1(1 lot Fenced wim 
C/H/A. (13.000 a id  ottumo 
mortgage...... Call 111 HI*

O f f  PI HOUSE
Sunday 1-3 Lake Mary 
area/Paola 3 bdrm . 1 bath 
treat! Private! Many e itra tl
batow Appraltal..........*10,000

__________ 3114300__________
PRETTIEST HOUSE ON IL0CX

Sanford, built HIO 1/1 Radon* 
fop to bottom) Old lath toned 
(rent porch, lunroom, fant, 
C/H/A. M4 W. Sm SI . oil Elm
Av *44.aOQ Owner......Mb40t*

PRIVATE ANO SPACIOUS 
En|oy the lovely terraced 
back yard, retai In Iha pool l 
Near May fair Golf Court*, la  
and Lake Monro* Thlt 3 
bdrm.. 1 balh brick home 
feature* overtlied  family 
room wllh llreplace. eat In 
kltchan. *' tcreonod porch 
overlooking pool and yard 
Ekcellant value!........1113.000

NATURE AbOUNOSI The park
tatting on on* acre wim lovely 
ataleat and hug* old oak*, it 
perfect lor thlt cuttom built 1 
bdrm ., brick home. Hug* 
country kitchen, llreplace. 
french doort. 3*' screened 
porch and quarry tiled foyer 
are |u tl a few ol the cuttom 
feature* Peace end Quiet ot 
country. |u(t minute* to Lake 
Mary Blvd ' ............... (173.000

LOVELY POOL HOME Pro 
teutonal. executive or active 
l*mlly....all would appreciate 
trimendoua tlie  ol rooms, 
tuperb ttoragt and cuttom 
feature* m it 4 bdrm., 1 tuth 
homo In Wilton Place otlert. 
Detlgned around tcraanad 
pool and tpacloui porch I Hug* 
r e c r e a t i o n  r o o m  I t  a 
bonutl......................... (230.000

Fm Math CiM 3225232 
Gdfi 0. Parktf, Kultw

Prudenllal Florida Really 
__________ 014 4100__________

SANFORD
MUST SACRIFICE EQUITY 
Two home* only S year* old 
On* wim 2 bdrm. 1 balh. one 
wim 1 bdrm . 1 bath Each hat 
attumabl# qualifying mort 
gag* ol 14*.000 wllh no money 
down Appralted al Ml.ooo 
each You only pay doting 
cottt and aitum* Iha loan 
Call California II Interetled 

n a n *  tie*dayr, M F 
Ml 4T1 *7*1 tv*«l./w**k«lid* 

SANFORD • 4/2. family room. 
Ig* yard, and porch, gam* 
rm w/ ib a  .140.000 . M H Itt
SANFORD 2 TEARS NEW!

LOW DOWN! 1/1. hug* fenced 
lot, great location I Reduced 11 
Atklng (3a.WB! Call Ml *434

SANfORO
Large 4 bdrm. 1 balh home 

Secluded, private read. 
Wooded area UO.SOO with 
11000 down or 171.430 cath 

Ottered tor * limited time

141— Hemet Far Sale

TRUST IN THE LORO 
LARRY HERMAN 

bkOKIR......................MMH(

# TUSCAN! UA FOREST w
Sprawling a bdrm. Lahavtew. 
B arbecue. Fam ily room . 
Fireplace. Mere I Only (110.000 

Call477 W norM STlS

L  I  M d 4 bedrwai beawi 
evdUebto wMb ROMO MQMIY
AT (1% mtoretl lived I Alw 
aval labia, government repo't 

and bank torocloturotl

4/1 HISTORICAL CHARMERI
1 ttory wim C*ntf4l H/A, on 
over t/4 acre! Great condl 
lion, wady to move Ini 1 
detached werkthept Included 
Load! ol ttaragal Bell Buy In 
Good Areal ................ (TT.OOO

OWNER (AYS SILLI V I  wim
central H/A and w/w carpal 
Large fenced yard. NIC* 
neighborhood!............  tat 000

CUSTOM BUILT HOME on 
over 1 acre*! 1,100 *4 II. ol 
tin* llvlngl Stone fireplace In 
h a n d t o m t  f ami l y  r oom 
w/c*m*dral celling* Bring 
the h trte t and move m I 

Only UK.MO!

a i l  Jowl MeotitoM
DOVV4M I1M Eve*. Ml Tilt 

AACormt ’sc.

Ontu ty

14f— Commercial 
Property / Self

TRIFLEX GOOD INCOME 
Growth pttotrtlal. te c . cend 
Xlratotl P rk id  Rtgbf.llUM* 
NEAR NEW PROPOSED 1 
MILLION SO. FT AAALLI 

MAM tq  If. 113 act Many 
Utetl Mutt Sill! Rial Ettato 
On* . 413-M40/I04-7771 tv il  

SANFORO. HWY 17-tl. comm 
otfk t bldg 4.000 tq  It. for 
profriltonal ual.OOO . Ml 4*13

SANFORO DUPUI
1 bdrm , I bam. Owd rent
hi ttory Zoned SC 1.......143.000

SI. Jahn* Realty—Ml 4IH
SCU0R LEASE

3.300 tq  ft bulldlnq I S acre* 
Ideal lor church. I/S mil* 
from 14 t i l l  31 Termt avail 
able Call Owner.........m  4W1
2,400 SQl FT. I0NED SC-3
Plut detached ap t. 174.*00 
PAUL A SETH OSBORNE 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES
__________MI-4114__________

2000 SQUARE FOOT
Otllce building tor tale or 
loawln San lord------- Ml MS*

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST!
Wooded loti River accetl 
(3.110 each No Ntoney Down!
(71 aimonthly........... .Owner
CWaHiaaiTlorHMUIlMM 

WHOLESALE NURSERY 3 
a c r e *  100.000 tq  fl 
gratnhouta; 11.000 tq. It 
warthout*. 7.000 tq. ft office. 
AM automated 14*3.000 
alt* . 70 acre* XI.000 tq II 
greenhout*. Ibdrm horn* 
1440.000

LOUHAUBNERREALTY 
_________________ 407 104-MIS
5 H0MESITES FOR $45,000!'
Final chance lo buy I he latt 
t ile t in Sanlord't popular 
Sanora Sid* by tide A high! 
FHA/VA location 113,000 per 
ill* Under mar 1*1 value! Call 
David Maman. Brandywine 
E n l e r p r l t a i .  Lie.  R. E.  
Br*ker/Own*r,to4 774l3l4 

Krlder A Saner* bhrdt.

157— Mobil* 
Homes / Sale

1*71 NOUMTRV AIR. Park 
model M X to*, central h/a. 
pop out and encloted glatt 
patio IS. 300 407 172 01*1

157— AAebrie 
Homes/Sele

ON ST. M M B  RIVER
In beatlful Maadwetoa. Land
<nd frallar, Evpandc and 
Kraen room. 131000. Owner 
financing 317 4*4* thru 7 34 or 
407 444117*. alto IU  747 7733

H I— Country 
P iM erty/Sele

Fenced 14 acre* in NW Float 
do with 3 bdrm. mobile homo. 
Good hunflng/flthlng. Will 
trade tor 2 or 1 * c m  wim nk* 
houw or frailer In Siwilnoto 
County After 7PM. 737 »»*7

T A3— Waterfront 
Pro u rty /Sa le

LAKE A40NROE/ST. JOHN’S 
RIVIR ON I ACRES Ibdrm  
2 both, 1000 tq  f t . 30X40 pool. 
70 ft . boat dock I SMASH

LAKE AMMROS/ST. JOHN'S 
RIVIR 4 bdrm l  bam two 
ttory. fireplace, loft, cuttom 
throughout! 17X14 porch
w/hot total.................. SMl.tOO

PAUL A BITH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

MI-4344

1*5— DufFeiFer Sele
SANPORO • MANS, reduced 

SIAM below market!. PMA 
attvmeblef a i l  now 172>*1II

"  i l l — App! fences 
/Furniture

•  ■■O - Roll a  way. (45 Can
deliver. Great for overnight 
guttfl CoB................... 222-4214

IEDR00M SUITE
Old lath ion td . light 04k. 
Dvettav, chatt ot drawer*, 
night ttand and King tlted 
headboard Queen tire  bed 
with box tprlng A m allrett 
Excellent Condition

3700 4*3 747*
* _________________

BJ'S RESALE
Wo Avy/Sofl Furniture A Cot-i_4ik.i». i—i._4iww BttAteaMiNP̂P̂^̂N
2342 S. SowNrdAve.. 2H-7444 

CHAIRS l i e .  tend. 121 Peach
eptaoltNrad. Aarrof typo- Tan. 
w adi t i r  chair wtlta ebromo 
trim. And*nan Htckay metal 
detfci »  ■ M, wtm attached 
cam peter tidej N  > IL  Each
Hem imdrr 3234............774§47*

•  CHEST ol drawer] a'hXl'w 
Over 74 yrt oldl Medium oak 
color 1100 tlrm 773 4*74
COMMERCIAL ICEMMER

Salt coni, <04 Ibt Manltoxeoc
(1.300/ betf ottor.......... 774*444

C R I A / C H I S T / D R E S S E R .  
BabyCratt Never utedl 1/2 
off regular price. All or top*
ra te ......................Call 773 0774

ODOUBLE BED Regal extra 
firm. Mattrett and box tprlng 
with tram*. Excallentbuyl
1730 b O............. .........270-1443

K I N O  S H E  W A L N U T  
BEDROOM SET - Triple 
dretter. mirror A chott. Mutl 
too to appreciate. **00 3347444 

LARKY'S MART. 213 San lord 
Av# New/Utod turn. A appl 
Aey/l*lt/Tr«do..........222A1M.

H I — A f f U M C M
/  Furniture

S UP E R I I R R L I  P td lS fo l 
■*torb*dwim4droxeort.S3W

_______ CoR—HAtWI
USCORfflMNCES

A*y/S*tt A Rocand/OearMfeod
3223M
NMITEB

Whit# wath oak wall unll. 
dining roam tat and china 
catafnaf. Shaw room condl t ion

__________ 7741171__________
WICKER A d a ta  dining rm 

table. 4 choir*. Bunk tadt. 
pa rt a  crib, f la t*  A wood 
kltchan labia. CaK......44A7447

HB— TelevWen/ 
NeUle/Sttree

GOOD USEO TV'S (73 A up 
Mi l to r't TV. SStt Orlando Or 
Sanford........................7270137

its—cemmfm
COMPUTER • Commodore C ITS

w/11 In. RGB monitor. Dttk 
Or . Ok Idol* ITS Printer. 1430 
M aim deyt/574l*47evit 

TANDY COMPUTER SYSTEM 
w /p tr., 134K, 30mm h#rd 
card! Vartouttoftware.Call

^ M M 4 M d g V 4 4 » 2 £ 5 2 ^

l i t — Office SuppHeT
/  f  ■ n l w m a m tr  K N H p ftW fll_____

MUST SELL office furniture 
D etk t, c h a in , and m ile
I torn*.......................... 72243*4

* OFFICE DESK Hwvy m*t4l 
^ T O J J M # b q m « 4 ^ ^ _

191— BulMIng 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDIIMf at 
dealer Invitee. 3AM to 30.OM 
tq H  Call 407 2 4 1 1 1  caltocf 

•  CABINET 2 drawon, 2 doort 
wim thelf Intide 30w ■ Mh a 
IQd. Sttcoth................M»40n

199— Pets N Supplies

IICIISSET NOIMP
Lemon, l4weekt.SI»M42SH 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Boegiomlaod. lOwoektoid.

________ Call 144 4333________
PUPPIES Boxer, bull doo mix. 

Tall* cut. I  weekt old. 71440
SSOtach. MOA47S___________

•  SIAMESE KITTINS C.FA. 
Reglttored Mato*, blue and
red point*..........(30 or will
trade. MI-4024

IRC FmbUo S#ooM
Lov4* kid*. Hou**tarok*n. 10
rnonmtoldSIJO........... 1223774

AKC R tplitirtd  O R n N N
thort haired. I female; 2 
male*.......................... 2224744

PCIINCESC, MC
Adorable female, farm color, 
thof* and wormed 4 mot 

^ o ttjk o ln jd M O O M rM T ^ ^

203— Livtstock and 
Poultry

TURKEYS-CHICKENS 
DUCKS - QUAILS A GEESE. 

Call M2 4074

207-Swap Comer
I tr*  of aooor prtntod rKlptot.

Each recipe cohectran con 
tftft al: I main dtth. I vegeta- 
ble dlth, I March dtth end a 
de-.verl Send 33 OO pvr recipe 
roliecllor to
Kim VenCleef 413 Fatw Read.
Deland. FI 77770

215— Boats and 
Accessories

BASS BOAT
14 11. Malibu, twlvtl watt, 
trolling motor, now beltery, 
trailer. 3 ttorage compart 
me n t ,  I I MP Ev l n r u d o .  
excel lent conditionlt Sl.lOO 

CaK I Oettona 1447 it*  *447
It' atom Ba*t iShp gat motor * 

troll motor/battery Ntod lit 
lie work LN4 771 74*1 btwt-l

23 FOOT SAME
F lb trg lo t t  hull Tandum 
tra iler. f*Jhp Marcruitar 
New canvt top. S2.7M Alto I' 
utility truck box. SIM 

__________ 222-INI__________

*'86 BOWRIDCR *
14 II Thompton. now 170 I/O 
more, now factory upholttory I 
Full taak twlm platform, 
digital depth finder, bimini 
top. cam per top. mooring 
cover Md TRAILER!! Mutt 
tool la .*43 Call 174-1(21. 
4ARMPM.MML-Frt.4r

474-SMI4VM_____ *

217— Oarape Sales

LOCH ARBOR SMFORD
IM Ridge Dr Sat. A Sun 
4AM 3PM ftouMhold Itomt. 
lurnltore. bab-y INmt, mltc 

MOVING Sato I 2 whoei traitor. 
Ilv rm. tat. ttovat. re trig . 
tablet, chain, morel M2-21M

MOVING SALE
ISIS Clalrmont Av*. Sanford 
All mutt go! Final xwakand 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 
45.______________________

PAOLA MCA
Orange Blvd to Nevada Av*. 
1143 Maryland St. Santord 
Friday Saturday and Sunday 
from 44. Multi-Family tatol

121 BUNKER ULSAW0R0
Frl. Sat A Sun. Stroller, 
playpen, hfghchair, twlngt. 
baby clothe*, dot It. Alar I 7N0 

j t o ^ o t t o f p j l t c j t e m i ^ l l l ^

219— Wanted to Buy
t* t Atom Mom Caat-.Newtpapor
New Fam e* Motel*..........Qtott
KOKOMO...............-  222-IIM
OLD FISHING LURES - T*ckl> 

box**, reel*, old thick tlam p, 
^ ^ I r t l n ^ k o n t a ^ ^ J l ^ n i

222—  Musical 
Merchandise

PIANO
Oak Splnatt wllh humidity be'
and bench . MM...........7747*43

•  TRUMFiT wllh cat*L50 
Ml *73* ar 777 3147

223— Miscellaneous
ALL TRASH HAUUNO A 

•uthheq Mowing. Rutanatato 
retell Calf...................Mt 3M*

"Don't C low n A round W ith  
P aying N o w  Car P rko t.! • • •

G at SariouB and  Sava At.• • •

82 PONT. 
BONNIEVILLE 

4 DOOR
1 Oatnot, LIN* Ham. Onfy 
77.000 Mi . SAl LB̂ XSNi

92 6 8 lt

88 FORD 
RANGER 

P/U
BkJM.SfytoWTwMfe. eoel 

LowMl, Sil. 1003X8

•3 0 0 5

77 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND 

FURY
Auto. Ax. One Owner 

SkBoiOM

• 7 0 0

85 FORD 
F150 P/U 

4X4
Auao.Ra 

S*. I BP 3144

86 CHEVY 
BLAZER

K-5
Auta, kit. ioadmd. 4*4 

SK IBP 3142

9 6 4 I U t

86 FORD 
MUSTANG 

2 DOOR
Au9ql« Ad. L M  Hm 

SALOP 3138

93»IM I

86 PONT. 
6000 S.W.

k*Aa, An 
Sk. LHP 3111

93 3 8 8

85 FORD 
BRONCO II

I'ddM Samy Senet. Amo, 
VAIonUkI

• 4 0 0 5

I x O i i ^ w o o i l  H d i r ^ i i i n  . M o t o r s
C-dll f n i i n  

< U <cin<Ju Ai *■ t

f » i  i  r. l i t
M o n  f fi l 

S. fl  O

It 10 t twy 1 / 9 . '  
t Of KI WOOD

r i l - m i

FEATURING ITEMS. UNDER *500
Pen AUwr. Axxlter I <73 *3tl 

SANFORD 7 bdrm Tbeth. 
central H/A. carpet, large 
fenc.-d yard, carport. 7 block* 
totchool Ut.SOO 13.000down, 
owner financing lo qualified 
buyer 103 Country Club Clr 
By appointment 14)4)473 H74

STAIRS PR0TERTT
MANAGEMENT A RE ALIV

______ 777 7773/771 *474

SURIAAO ESTATES 
HOODED SURRWNDINCS
Jutl titled ) bdrm . mcludei 
ext ra room tor lamily or 
fourth bdrm Fenced yard 
Attumabl* mortgage Priced 
10 tall *3*100

CALL BART
REALESTATE

it F A l  TOR m  r t*e

11-Giveaways
O B E A U TIFU L  K ITTE N S  Free

To jotxl hum* Muff Ljo' I I 1 
me 'hi o<(J L illtf  ffpined 
1X3 04/0 l#4v«mM*MgM

12—Furniture & 
Appliances

• BED Double boa %pnng%
«h dffi rv% v#t m4*% l>i-irTie d'Hj 
bcJidtxMMJ E«c«H*nT cor,di 
Tijqfi A!mo%»rrteab l& Q U t S V l

• CARPET Pluws brown w ffi
hnjh ijt jdw Aifiie prtcJU f’tj StO 
vq ft E ec»li#nt Cendution 
LOO ObO n i S Y r t  *#en,rq\ 
Lrep Trying I

• COUCH Pu»Te<» ccmtj.
lion I O m tSM

12— Furniture 4 
Appliances

■ M B W k a m W H W W m w i ^ ^ ^ ^ e
O IN IN G  ‘•••utilul country 

knotty pint 6 foot fr«%1!e 
TiibT* Pun h**fuNff\ n>Th cu\P» 
u)n% Small trr\lisF f«sb<v book

I ■ !' f! !' i \ ' ' ' no 3 vie
• F U LL Si*« bed chott of dr** 

t t \  |Y1i Q* mill toll wp-*r.|fe!p
___________ I I I  I t ! ___________
MOfPOIMT RANGE »••• Than 

J y*' »r old Mrhite* *«* t food 
(ordiTon l/OOJ/J i r /6

• O R IEN TAL RUG G ood ion 
d if io n  • a d w  b I t '  long 
Black and U -^ e  aitrs dan 
copea r Sacral cs* for Vtu Csil 
40/ A40 JS/Y i«4<e mv%vaq«*

VOFA and I chair % brown md 
ruiT good condd>on 11%
.»'« Call 110 *711

20—Miscellaneous
• CARPET. E«t«Msrnf condrfion

Hr O'an pluth ctif aith
high grad* padding
included About %50 \q  ft %1D0 
ObO  121 H W  kt*p frying

• C RO C H ETED  BEDSPREAD
for feem %ii* bad Oranga 
gr**n y«hoo( and ahtio lk)

________ Call III 4/if _____
• KIDS PICNIC TABLE * •

cunnacftd btnch M ifi Out 
door wild *ood NIC* 121 

US l M0
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Electronic t W cibrnet on 
w h ffi. MSP________  333 I I I !

• W H EELCH AIR  • For •mall 
person Soot m taturtt t| if, 
chan a t r E  Rcolitnf condi 
f nnT lino Call 1/4 444*

20—Miscellaneous
* URRIGM f F R E E IE R  Imp*

I f ial c tiff»mwf c it|l gr ader Mr.lv y 
dijTy Good tutkdlTon 

»/S 12/ 4134

• WASHE M A DR V C RT Won
ingtondifton |'0C Tor bc’n ' '

121 3142
W H IR LP O O L N 4 ik if/ lrv e r

lupwr tapcKtly I yf old. I ISO1 
each W A T E R B E U  *>th 
AyyS»rf«55 maMrtss and hn«r 
plo% mfrroftd hr.idboard and 
book caw t'2S 1J0 >441

IS— Lawn/Garden
• LAWN MOWER old fa%h

W fJ %̂S )21 JW4
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Order Yours Today!

Loaded With 
Factory OptionsI

Site
. .. .

1M — Sanford HaraM, Bmford, Florid* -  Sunday, July Mi 1M0

No Monty Down
W lm T h *

$150 Par Month
•lNIR»FtSTIV« 

•1M7 PLYMOUTH HOtUON 

•1M 00061 OMNI 

•1N7 OCVT SPtCTVUM 

•1M7 PLYMOUTH ONSTU 
•1M PONTIAC HUMS 

•1M7 F0K0 ESCORT 

•1117 00061 ARIES 

•INI PONTIAC UMARS 
•INI OCVT CAVAUER

All Cars Have:
Air, Stereo 
Automatic 

Power Steering 
Power Brakes 

This is no trick\

Call Mr. Fayat. 323-2123 
* * * * * * *  *  *

KenRmmei
Q ET  TO  K N O W

USED CARS & 
TRUCKS

‘M INCORI • a em r, I 
mllaa®. ricxliant candm 
Goodair. claancarl 11,704 

CaNKI-IM

23)—Auto Parti
/ i

For m* franco II. All now 
fabrk pM trim. MaW 
Call 3H-**7l,laa>to man aa«

• • Fly Tiro*, lour, on rims. « 
lug Lika now ttotoLT portoct 
•or pkkup truck or traitor.

234-lmpMrtCara 
andTntfc*

T * r  C ON VI NT I f L I  Run* 
gro.li V.Kjo U M  lako l lR k
many now oorH...... MO-11

NIIIAN MAXIMA •WNt»/«u»Oo kattwr intorlar, 
aulo. IooOoJI Extra (loan. 
IM.«M.nMai/l*a*o woooai

CHEVY NOVA
.AMFM,

CHEVY CAMAR0Z2I
Auto, AJr, AM/FMCms,

CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto, Air, AM* M Btoroo,

M  CHEVY ASTRO VAN CL
I f f  7 Poioongor, Auto., AJr 
U t  TIM, Cruton, F/W, Fit

O R  CHEVY S-10 BLAZER
3111 4*4, Tate**, TIN, Crvlo* 
U V  FfW. Pfl, low MMm

0 0  CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
3U | Auto., AJr, AkLTM Slaroo, 
w v  Cairo Clou. Loop MUoo

DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN S E a «no ., a* .
V*. TM. Cruioo. FfW, F/L 
Loop I

•9S9t
A A  CHEVY 1 TON 4X4 
J N I  E H . CAB "D U A L L Y
” ”  Warron Winch, Bruah Guard, 

494 Engine, Air. TIN, Cruioo

H I G H W A Y  17-92 S A N F O R D  M A
, t J m i le  N o u n  o i l . ik e  M . i r , H ir i l  

I .i-iy lo  fir Hi H u m  i in y w lU 'i i1 m (..e n H .il I i 
P h o n e  (4 0 / )  J.M  /O 00  o r v-40 71 O .’B 'it t )

1990 Tayata Camry

Modal 1391] 
SIR. 139*4 *10,900

1990 Toyota 
CaNca

Modal 13143 
Stk. 127*4 *12,900
Corolla

Modal *1701 
Stk. 13341 *9900

Now Toyota Ftekag

Stk. 11170 
Modal M144 *6990

Toyota
CraasMa

*16,900 Stk. 14373

1990 Toyota 4x4,

Modal *1943
Stk. 131 !•

*10,900
•8 TOYOTA VAN LE , i n  ft®®
■urfundy. Qny. Auto.. Air, 14*14 111,000
99 PONT. 8UNBIRD LE 97Qftft4 Or, turn mi, factory warranty. r**3J f  9 0 0  
89 NISSAN SENTRA ITOMM4 Or, Auto, Air, Factory Warranty, 14151 f  9 0 0
80 CEUCA Surwopt, Auto, S1A OOPAir, La a® a. Factory Warranty. 14383 8 0 ,9 0 0
88 MITSOBISHI OALANT
Leafed, Auto, Rawer Locks. I3I31A
88 CHEVY SPRINT
On* 30000 ML, Air. N3B2A

87 PONT. BONNEVILLE
Ll a® a. 3QJ00 Ml, V«,l37aiA
88% TOYOTA SUPRA
AR Fowar. hesitant Cond. 14417
05 FORD ESCORT
Loaded, 4 Or, Ak, ttOOSA
80 CHEVY BARETTA
On* 1,100 ML, Auto, Factory Warranty

EL1&5&1W SS ’12,98*
m N IS S A N  PICKUP I W M
On* 1M00ML, Ak, Campar Too #900
88 CHEVY CELEBRITY 97000
4 Or, Au®. Air. WMta, Low MUaa f 9 0 0
88 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5 tCQQO Law MUaa. ExcnOant Cond. 0 9 0 0

88 TOYOTA CEUCA OT u a  a
a®*. 17JOOO MU® A l y l

87 TOYOTA CEUCA QTS
Law ML, Auto, Spoilara, Sunroof

•4 TOYOTA CAMBY LE
Sunroof, Auto, Loa®d

80 FORD FAIRMONT
Automatic. Air, t  Cyt.

85 MAZDA RX7
Rad, Auto, Sporty, Excallant Cond.

88 PONT. FIREBIRD
T4opo, PowM IvtfytfilAQ

85 PLYM. DUSTER
Automatic, Air. Economy

86 CHRYS. LA BARON
Comrertibto. Laatnar, Loadad

65 FORD MUSTANG
Codactora Itam, On* afcOOO Actual Mi

95 CHEVY CAPRI
stack Fkp, Air. 4 Cyllndar

66 TOYOTA COROLLA
Omal Car, Omat Frica

88 S-10 PICKUP
Omni Uiita Truck

85 TOYOTA PICKUP
L.W.R., Rad. Excallant Cond.

d a d
Out

Thnu
rrhekub
Prices!

YOU CAN'T MISS AT.

LONGWOOD TOYOTA ; towru.i. irys
h E P I 2 i S

3 2 2 -8 6 0 1
8 3 1 -8 7 8 7

2925 N. Hwy. 17-92 • Lonowood
(1/4 Mile N. ol 434 on Hwy. 17-92) 

or 2 Miles S. ol Lake Mary on Hwy 17-92

l
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SANFORD -  The Fotter 
Grandparent Program has been 
In fcrvtce for over SO years. POP 
tnrotya approximately 30.000 

' volunteers nationwide plus 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin

Men and women agr 00 and 
over volunteer their time and 
love to aunty 70.000 children 
through 345 projects.

Poster grandparents receive 40 
hours of pre-service orientation 
and training with continuous 
In-service training. Volunteers 
receive modest, tax-free stipends 
to help defray the rust of volun
teering. They also receive a 
transportation allowance.

Seminole County Is Involved 
In the POP. however, this story 
Is about three unsung heroines 
who give their love, time and 
patience to the emotionally 
mentally handicapped (EMH). 
profoundly m entally handi
capped (PMH). trainable men-

Scout raetivM hlatest rank
Kevin Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.. 

Smith. Ahamonte Springs, recently received the 
Boy Scout's highest rank: Eagle. The Eagle 
ceremony was the result of many months of 
planning and work by Kevin and his fellow 
scouts of BSA Troop 7. Kevin selected the 
Environmental Center for the site of his project 
because "the projects there seemed to be 
challenging, but within my reach, and beneficial 
to the community. I remembered how much fun 
I had going lo the center and learning about 
nature when 1 was Is elementary school, and I 
wanted to make It possible for other students to 
have the same opportunity I did."

Beginning last summer, work at the Environ
mental Center, a Joint project of the Seminole 
County School District and Seminole County 
government, began aa the scouts \forked to

 ̂ tree study site, and saTely
haaards were Identified and highlighted with 
foureacent markings. Ten fellow scouts and 
seven adults worked 300 hours to complete the 
project wtth Kevin.

Eagle Scout applicants are required to demon
strate leadership skills, using resources within 
the community to complete the project. Kevin 
received generoua donations from Parker 
Lumber In Maitland and Prestige Lumber and 
Supplies In Longwood.

Kevin is a senior at Lyman High School and Is 
an active member of First Presbyterian Church 
In Maitland.

Family wins grand prlzt
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Morelll and sons. 

Michael and Matthew. Longwood. were the 
recent grand prize winners of the "Family 
Double Dare" television game show.

The game pita two teams, each a family of 
four, against each other in a battle for cash and 
prizes.

To qualify, families must make up a skit and 
pass a physical challenge for an audition. The 
Morrill's successfully completed the challenge, 
and want on to win the game which gave them 
cash, prises and a brand new automobile.

Mike works for CitiBank Florida. Data Opera
tions In Maitland. Vicki Is with the Public 
Relations Office for ATfrT in Maitland. Michael. 
14. will be attending Bishop Moore High School. 
Matthew. 11. attends All Souls Catholic School
In Sanford.

tally handicapped (TMH). slow 
learning (Usability (SLD). and 
autistic children.

Ruby King la grandma to 
seven handicapped children 
during the summer program at 
Longwood Elementary School. 
This footer grandparent has In 
excess of 300 hours of service 
with the children she helps. 
Ruby la a Sanford resident who 
alao works at Midway Elementa
ry during (he school year.

The teacher In charge of 
R uby's classroom  Is Mary 
Thurston who says of Ruby. 'Td 
be lost without her. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday on our 
field trips to Ihc pool, grandma 
gets Into the water with the kids. 
They love her." Thurston also 
has s teacher's assistant. Marcy 
Bennett.

E v e ry  m o rn in g  In th e  
classroom, the youngsters have 
breakfast and everyone takes a 
turn making toast for the group.

O n« oseottt-fleld trip to a local

Grandma Ruby King http* Phillip Raularaon, 12. buttsr Grandma Adril Oliver aaalata tacky. •  »tudwrt In tha
toaat for hla fallow atudanta at Longwood Elamantary Foster Grandparent Program at Midway Elementary, flab
School. In Lake Monroe.

L aundrom at, the ch ild ren  
learned how to wash and dry 
their own clothes. They had 
been told to save their laundry at 
home for one week. As each 
child manipulated the machines, 
the event was recorded on video 
by Thurston. Later, they atten
tively viewed the video. The 
entire group thoroughly enjoyed 
seeing themselves on Ihc TV 
monitor In their classroom.

During the dally activities!
Grandma helps the kids learn to 
function In their world today and 
In society tomorrow.

Most rewarding to Ruby 1s the 
precious sight of TMH kids 
functioning and remembering 
how to make toast, use a com
puter. match Items on a num
bers chart and to recognize signs
In the community by use of ___ _____
functional Hash cards. ~ NmMPMMtvJMsKJs*

The summer program has Qrandm# Sail is Wight, from Goldsboro Elementary School, hat a good lima 
□■saOraadaM .Faga sc - with students Regina Gonzalez, John Phillips and Doqatd 8«ms. • -

■

The mechanic 
is unusual lady

■ f l
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — In today's modem worid there 
Isn't too much a woman hasn't got Involved In. 
Unlike year* ago. women are being accepted In 
almost every professional field.

There are lady doctors, lady dentists, lady 
lawyer*.

What about the navigation field?
Certainly! Amelia Ear hart, the first woman to 

cross the Atlantic, was a lady pitot. And Bequcta 
Roebuck Is a lady aircraft mechanic.

If there is to be a sign to be hung at the Central 
Florida Air Maintenance Building. a t  the Sanford 
Airport. It should read "The mechanic Is a lady". 
Recently hired as crew member In the mainte
nance department. Roebuck has been accepted 
as just another mechanic, gender unnoticed.

"Hey. equal righto." says Joint worker and 
mentor. Pete Ihrtsky. when asked how he felt 
about Roebuck being the only female mechanic 
at the airfield.

He apeaka .highly of Roebuck's working
□ Beqoeta Roebuck tinker* with an airplane.

Fly the Friendly 
City’s sky with 
aviator Savage
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — With four flight instructors and 
six aircraft. Savage Aviation. 2965 Carrier 
Avenue, at the Sanford Regional Airport, 
doesn't sound like the largest (light school In 
town, and for that matter, II isn't. But Tom 
Savage, who Just turned 65. Is rightfully proud 
of his accomplishments.

In addition to running a ground and (light 
school. Savage also serves as a Designated 
Federal Aviation Authority Pilot Examiner. 
Written Test Examiner,'and Commercial In
strument Rating Examiner.

"Since November 14 of lost year." said 
Savage. "I’ve given 135 flight tests and 157 
written tests." Many private pilots and student 
pilots In the Sanford area attest lo his abilities, 
bon Knight, owner of Kaght's Shoe store In
flBa# Flight. Pag* BC

D re a m  f u lf il le d  f o r  n e w  c it iz e n

Nsw citizen Rita Bsll posse with the Hag 
over (he slats capitol on the day the was sworn

Bsll said the ceremony was one 
of the most beautiful moments of her life.

editor's note: The Herald re
ceived this letter from the 
daughters of Rita Bell, a native 
of England, who has lived In 
Sanford since 1971. Last week, 
she became an American citizen. 
They asked us to share the letter 
with our readers.

A wonderful event happened 
In our family recently that you 
might find newsworthy. My 
mother. Rita Hell, has lived In 
Sanford slnre 1971. but lust 
week she fulfilled u dream of 
hers and brrunir u United Stairs 
citizen!

Horn In Nottingham. England 
In 1932. she ranu* to the United 
Slates after marrying In 1954 
She describes her long trip on 
the Queen Elizabeth ship as 
"very rocky."

As a y o u n g  w o m an  In 
England, she danced pro- 
lesslnnally with a dance troupe 
called the “ Follderoles." We 
have photo albums filled with 
lu-r shows uiul experiences She 
a l s o  t a u g h t  d a n c e  l u

Cl never plucked up 
the courage before, 
but it was so impor
tant to me that one 
day I thought I’d just 
do it! $

-Rita Ball

Pennsylvania for some lime after 
she camr to the States.

She has always loved this 
country but was frightened of 
I hr test she had to tukr to 
become a citizen. Finally, after 
much study, my sister and I 
drove her to Tampa In April 
where she look and passed her 
lest. She prubahly knows more 
about our country Hum we do!

Hut the best part was the 
hruutlful rrrrmony In Orlando 
on July IGth. There were 71 
people from all over the world 
that were sworn lu as U.S. 
citizens. There wus a color 
guard, a guest speaker and all of 
Ihr new citizens saving their 
oath together us new citizens of

Ihc United Stales. It wus very 
emotional and quite powerful, 
and It made us very grateful for 
what we often takr for granted: 
being a citizen of the greatest 
country on Earth without having 
to lake u test!

As a special gift lo my mother, 
we called Senator Connie Mack 
und purchased u U.S. Hug. The 
flag wus spcclul In the respect 
tlial It was (town over the capitol 
building In Washington on the 
day stie wus sworn In and came 
with a crrtllieatr stating when It 
was flown und for Ihr purpose of 
Rita Hell becoming a citizen. We 
presented the Hag to her along 
with the certificate and an 
autographed picture of Cotmlr 
Mack at our church service July 
22. Our Pastor. Jeff Krall of New 
Life Asarmbly. also sent her 
flowers on behalf of the church.

Many of us were glad to know 
und honor this woman und 
congratulate her on becoming a 
citizen

Llzbrth Darnell 
Linda Fowler 

Sanford

F O R  A L L  THE P E O P L E  N E W S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D



Tam m y Shoemaker weds 
in Sanford ceremony

SANFORD — Tommy Lynn 
Shoemaker and Matthew David 
Hams arc announcing their 
marriage today. The wedding 

. was an event til July 7. 1990 at 
First United Methodist Church. 
S an fo rd . Kcv. W illiam S. 
McLoud performed the double
ring ceremony at 2 p.m.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A K. Shoemaker. 
Jr. of Sanford and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Donald M. Hanes. Franklin.
o h m .

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose lor her 
vows a wlnn slip|M-r satin gown 
which featured a sweetheart 
neckline heavily embellished 
with seed |x - .i r ls  and sequins. 
The long Gibson sleeves fell to a 
|M)lnt on her hand The lull satin 

•skirt gently cascaded into a 
•scalloped, cathedral-length train, 
•which was txirdered with lace 
land pearls. Larger beaded 
[ a p p l iq u e s  adorned the skirt of 
tin- wedding gown Her fingertip 

jvell was held by a bund of seed 
pearls and silk ilowrrs. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
•white r o s e s  and white miniature 
icarnations lined with English ivy 
'and w bite lace streamers

•C —  Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida —  Sunday, July 29. 1990

WiDDI Here’s inside scoop on

Michelle Skiba weds 
in Sanford ceremony

SANFORD — Michelle Doreen 
Skiba and Roger William Preble 
arc announcing their marriage 
today. The wedding was an 
event of June 2. 1990 at Finn 
Christian Church. Sanford. Rev. 
S. Edward Johnson performed 
the candlelight ceremony at 7 
p.m.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skiba of 
Sanford, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Florence Preble 
and the late Mr. William Preble. 
Glendale. Arizona.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride rhose for her 
vows a white, cathedral-length, 
satin gown with sweetheart 
neckline. The Queen Anne bod
ice was handbeaded wllh lace 
appliques of seed pearls and 
Iridescent sequins. Leg-of- 
mutton sleeves were accented 
with matching lace and pearls. 
The skirt featured lace appli
ques. pearls, sequins, and a 
scalloped lace hemline. Her 
pearl-beaded crown held the 
two-tier fingertip Illusion veil. 
She carried a cascading bouquet

of while roses and blue de
lp h in iu m s decora ted  with 
sitings of pearls.

Christine Sweat of Sanford 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Matron of honor was 
Renee Kcllh. Sanford. Brides
maid was Debbie Poore, also 
from Sanford. They wore Iden
tical twilight satin, door-length, 
off-the-shouldcr gowns with 
puffed sleeves and full skirts. 
They wore matching comb 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
of blue and white delphiniums 
wllh twilight streamers.

Ron Tarkowskl. El Paso. Tex
as. served the groom as best 
man. Ushers were Aaron Keith 
of Sanford and Greg Dowell. 
Kansas City. Missouri.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Police Benevolent 
Association building in Sanford. 
Hostesses were Lorraine Ryan 
and Shawn Peterson.

A fter a w edding trip  to 
Montreal and Quebec. Canada, 
the newlyweds are making their 
home In Bennington. Vermont. 
The bridegroom ts employed by 
Stromberg-Carlaon.

Balloons drifted from the 
heaven-high ceding and confetti 
rained over the balcony at the 
Heathrow home of Glenn and 
Shan Amette last week. The 
couple hosted a cocktail recep
tion for over 100 friends y id  
business associates to celebrate 
the long awaited publication of 
"The Insiders* Guide to Greater 
Orlando." a labor of love for the 
Amettes and Louis Ocbbta. In 
charge of distribution, as well as 
authors Catharine Coward and 
Cynthia Hale Oross.

Glenn said the book was three 
years In the making and will 
serve a sa  guide to the communi
ty’s economic life.

"It’s a romance with Orlando's 
brightest and beat." Glenn said.

Olenn promised an annual 
update of the "moat comprehen
sive book ever written about 
Central Florida.

Louts said pre-sales of the first 
edition have been excellent, and 
distribution la international.

Available locally at Walden- 
Books. B. Dalton. Canterbury. 
Orange New*. Eckerd Drugs. 
Walgreens, and the Navy base. 
Louis said: "You can buy It In 
London loo."

The book is an extensively 
researched, finely detailed ac
count of everything Imaginable 
pertinent to Central Florida.

Catharine, who Is the Publica
tions Editor for the Greater 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce, 
also has worked In public rela
tions for area colleges and hospi
tals.

Cynthia has lived all over the 
world and now w rites for 
numerous publications. She has 
p roduced  19 e d u c a tio n a l 
tabloids.

Shan was a radiant hostess, 
who along with Ann Gebbla. 
prepared the elegant food. She 
said there ts nothing she likes 
better than a house full of 
people.

"We love sharing our home. It 
makes us happy for everyone to 
have a good time." she said.

Everyone did.
M a r i a n n e  B a s s l l e  

explained."It's always fun at 
Glenn and Shan's."

Chris Saunders summed up 
the gala event.

"Shan and Glenn are un
questionably people of good 
taste." he said.•llnU r i
• 1| r* • »\ »
Rotary plants traas
"Lake Mary R otary  Club 

members didn't sleep late last 
Saturday. They were too busy 
enhancing the city's Image as 
the arbor city. They dug In the 
d irt, watered, hauled, and

Knted new trees at Lake Mary 
mentary School, under the 

supervision of Principal Bev 
Perrault.

Lions roar down tha road
Longwood-Lake Mary Lions

From loft: Shan Amatta, Cat harms Coward. Qlaon 
Arnatta, Cynthia Grots, and Loula Gebbla.

collaborators on 
Ortando."

LACY
DOMEN

Club adopted a 2-mlle stretch of 
Interstate 4 last week. The litter 
brigade erected a sign to mark 
the territory, and have vowed to 
keep everything sparkling clean.
Instrumental In the project are: 
Gyle Workman. Debbie Taylor. 
Scott Grant from Florida De
partment of Transportation In 
Seminole County and Lois 
Workman.

Happy birthday, Pauloa!
Lake Mary Senior activist 

Paulee Stevens celebrated her 
birthday last week, with a little 
help from her friends.

Alta Ombres, spokesman for 
Lake Mary Seniors, said between 
35 and 40 people gathered to 
honor Paulee.

"She was totally surprised," 
Alta said. "We had a cake with 
three candles, balloons, and we 
all sang."

W hen ask ed  to d ivu lge 
Paulre's age. Alta declined. -  ■

"I wouldn't dare!" she said. 
"Let's Just say she's young at 
heart."

Many new seniors attended 
the party, which was held In 
conjunction with the weekly 
seniors' gathering.

Tuesday Is Seniors' Day In 
Lake Mary. Everyone over 55 is 
invited to the center at 158 N. 
Country Club Rd.

Agnes Sanse Is not watching for the stork. The new grandma 
followed the flight of the balloons and contain at the Amette’s party 
recently.

Lake Mary Elamantary School Principal Bev Perrault shows Rotsrlan 
Emle Cavallaro whsre to plant traes. Emit owaa the Rotary kitty $1 
for appearing In tha newspMxr.

The b r id e 's  s is te r . Mrs 
Elizabeth S. Corso. attended the 
bride as Matron of Honor. She 
wore u leal sal In. floor-length 
gown wllh shlrrad sleeves and 
natural waistline. Her tea 
co, red hairpiece of silk flown a 
ana warls was held In place by a 
comu worn on the right side. Her 
colonial bouquet was a mixture 
of sp rin g -co lo red  d a isies , 
miniature carnations and white 
luce ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Greene 
Temple. Karen P. Glbby and 
Heverly Krentcr. Their gowns 
and llowers were Identieal lo the 
honor attendant's.

The groom's father. Donald M. 
I lanes, served the bridegroom as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Luke llanes. Robert Gray. 
Carmine Plcclano and Chris 
Curtin.

A reception followed the cere
mony at Timacuan Country 
Club. Lake Mary. Mrs Jack 
Greene served as hostess at the 
church and was guest—hook 
atletidaut.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Bahamas and Paradise 
Island, the newlyweds are mak
ing their home In Sanford

Postcards give students window to world
DEAR READERS: It all began when some 

fourth -th rough  s ix th -g rade speclal- 
educatlnn students from Santa Marla. Calif.. 
wmte me a letter asking my readers to 
please send picture postcards and state their 
occupations.

I published their request, assuring them 
that my readers were the nicest people til 
the world. Nine weeks later. I received this 
letter from Donna Esrhen — their teacher: 

DEAR ABBT: We have been overwhelmed 
with (MMicurds and gifts from your readers! 
So far. more than 40.000 pieces of mall have 
been received! All seven continents are 
represented. Picture postcards from forrigu 
countries from Zimbabwe to Antarctica to 
Iceland to New Zealand arrived.. The 
generosltv of your readers Is unbelievable!

A Mug’s cake arrived from New Orleans, 
and Nancy and Fred Hoffman sent a chunk 
of the Berlin Wall! The mall ts still arriving 
a postcard from Clint Eastwood, und gilt

certlBcutes for the entire class for El 1*0110 
Loco. A grandfather from Almonte. Ontario. 
Canada, bet the kids 925 they couldn't find 
his little town on Ihe map (He losl — and 
sent the money.) We've papered our 
classroom celltng-to-Boor with picture 
postcards Irom all over the world!

We have tallied more than 300 occupa
tions. Including bear hunter, alligator 
wrestler, coffee faster, priest, nun. grave

digger, bounty hunler. shepherd, newspa
per carrier and New York cabdriver.

The children love lo read. Thai's what this 
project was all about — Improving Ihclr 
literacy, fostering a love of reading, and 
gaining greater knowledge of geography and 
occupations.

The local postmaster came lo tell the 
children how the mall works.

Four total strangers by the name of 
"Eschen" wrote, wondering If we could be 
related. And the advice most people wanted 
to ronvey was: "Stay in school, get an 
education, and don't do drugs!”

As I write this, an autographed picture 
just arrived from President Bush!

Thanks for making this project such an 
exciting anti memorable one. You were
right. Abby. DORMA ESCHEW,

PATTERSON ROAD SCHOOL.
SANTA MARIA. CALIP.

admire the Lions Club sign. Paulee Stavens prepares lo cut her birthday cake.
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Christlns DIBartolo and MHy Ray Las Jr.

DiBartolo-Lee
SANFORD — Mb. Patricia 

DIBartolo of Sanford, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Christina Marie DIBartolo to 
Billy Ray Lee Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Lee Sr., of San
ford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
elect 1s the maternnl grand
daughter of Mrs. Louise Tcslo 
and the late Mr. Andrew Teslo. 
of Lake Mary, and the paternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Pacini of Monterey. Calif.. 
and Victor DeBartolo of Cleve
land. Ohio.
' Miss DIBartolo Is a 1980 grad
uate of Seminole High School 
where she was a member of the 
vurslty cheerleaders and a cross 
country track runner. In 1985. 
she received u bachelor of arts

degree In allied legal services 
from the University of Central 
F lo rid a . O rlan d o . She Is 
employed as a paralegal for the 
law firm of Brown, Klllgore and 
Pcarlman, P.A.

Her fiance was bom In Sanford 
and graduated In 1977 from 
Seminole High School. Sanford, 
where he was a member of the 
soccer team. He graduated In 
1981 from the University or 
Central Florida. Orlando, with a 
bachelor of arts degree In crimi
nal Justice. He Is presently 
employed as an Investigator with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department. Sanford.

The wedding will be an event 
on Nov. 24. 1990. at 10 o.tn. In 
the Church of the Nativity. Lake 
Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temperly

Deneen Prochilo marries 
in Orange City ceremony

ORANGE CITY — Deneen 
Nichole Prochllu and Charles 
Kevin Teinperly are announcing 
their marriage loday. The wed
ding was an event of May 5. 
1990 at the First Congregational 
Church of Orange City. Rev. 
Robert MeWuld performed die 
traditional ceremony at 5 p.rn

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. Paul Prochilo and the Irle 
Mrs. Nina Prochilo of Dcbary*. 
She Is the maternal granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Chimaio.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows an antique satin three- 
quarter-length gown overlaid 
with Chantilly lace and featured 
a full-length train. The lace 
bodice Inset with sequins 
featured material roses cascad
ing r'-jwn the back of the gown 
and satin covered buttons. Her 
Illusion veil was held by a 
matching headband The gown 
was worn bv the bride's moiber

Legion sponsors 
young leaders

SANFORD — Sanford Ameri
can Legion Poet 53 and Ladles 
Auxiliary recently sponsosed 
area teens to Girls Stale and 
Boys Stale.

Sue Hill, chaplain of the aux
iliary and Girls State Chairman, 
said the Sanford ladies are the 
only auxiliary to sponsor teens.

"We send two a year, hope
fully three next year." Hill said 
of the program that recognizes 
students who are Juniors In high 
school and who exhibit high 
morals, good character and lead
ership.

About 300 girls attend from 
acroaa the state.

"We ask them If they will 
pledge the flag. too. They're 
nominated also for their Interest 
In government." Hill said.

Girls usually precede the boys 
In attending the week long 
conference.

During the seminar, students 
actually nominate and elect all 
government officials to preside

over the state that is set up Just 
tike Florida.

"They elect a governor, com
missioners. mayors, right on 
down to the postmistress.” Hill

High school counselors help 
select the students who attend 
the conferences.

"We rely on the counselors," 
Hill said.

Two outstanding girls from 
state are chosen to attend the 
national conference In Washing
ton D.C.

Attending Girls Stale from 
Seminole High School were: 
H eather Pegram and Hope 
Weekley.

Attending Boys State from 
Seminole High School were: 
Christopher Lemon. William 
Litton and Joseph Govocek It!. 
From Lake Mary High School. 
M atthew B ennett, Andrew 
Vamon and Scott Davidson at
tended.

Laft: Hop* Week lay and Heathor Pegram, right, pose with Chaplain 
Sue Hill.

Bill Hill, center, eeeitlent chairmen 
Lemon an William Litton.

Chris

Summer birthdays celebrated in style
Mt. Sinai M.B.C. Sunday, July 

22. observed Rev. Louts Har
rington's 88th birthday. He Is 
one of the founders of this 
church. He Is a retired land
scaper. In 1980. he was called to 
the ministry. He served as super
intendent of Congress No. I and 
his church for 33 years or more.

The catered dinner consisted 
of green beans, collard greens, 
potatoes, salad and baked or 
fried chicken. Birthday cake was 
enjoyed by all.

Rev. Harrington Is the proud 
father of five children: Edward, 
son: d au g h te rs  Susie and 
B e rn ic e . S a n fo rd ;  R uby  
Hendrick. Winter Park: and 
Bobble A. Columbia. Ga. Rev. 
Harrlglon has 11 grandchildren 
and 20 great grandchildren. 
Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Haywood. Winter Haven: 
Mrs. Nicola Elliot, Portsmouth. 
Virginia: Ll.Jg Ingrid Phillip. USS 
Yellowstone. Norfolk. Virginia: 
and Rev. James Lynn. Orlando.

Hosts for the occasion. Mt. 
Sinai M.B.C. and Bethel Baptist 
Church. W inter Park. Mrs. 
Jackie Walton was coordinator 
for the occasion.
Sha’a 95 ytara young

The Happy Birthday celebra

tion wss for Rosa Lee Heath who 
was bom In Georgia. July 24. 
1895. Mom Rosa as she Is called 
has outlived three husbands, 
and her only living daughter, 
who lives with her. Is Lillie Mae 
Collins. Rosa Lee celebrated her 
birthday with a big birthday 
cake and all the trimmings for a 
birthday dinner at her daugh
ter's home where five of her 
c lose  fr ie n d s  and  fam ily  
gathered. Rosa Lee boasts about 
her 11 g ran d ch ild ren , 16 
great-grandchildren, and three 
great-great-grandchildren. Many 
more happy natal days to the 
honoree.
Celebrate with frtonds

This morning at Trinity Unit
ed Methodist Church. 526 San
ford Avenue, the community Is 
Invited to help celebrate Family 
and Friends Day at the 11 a.m.

Grandma

at her wedding In 1061 and was 
completely redone by Hie bride's 
grandm other, Mrs. Eleanor 
Cblmalo.

Sherry Huebner of Orange City 
attended llie bride as matron ol 
honor. Bridesmaids were Jan 
Proehllo of Deltona and Angela 
Parsons, Merrill Islurd.

Jam es Till Is of California 
served the groom as besi man. 
Ushers were Joe Pr — hllo. De
ltona and Shane Tetii|>erly ol 
Deltona.

Stenfanlr Trlnowskl ol Dchary 
was flower girl

A reception followed llie cere
mony at M onustery-on-lbe 
Greens lit Orange City. Hostess 
was Ellle Trlnowskl.

After a wedding trip to the 
ltahuiiias. the newlyweds are 
making their home In Orange 
City. The bridegroom is service 
technician tor Del-Air. Lake 
Mary, and the bride Is employed 
by I’iitills Supermarkets In Lake 
Mary

[h  r J u v r i  ' j f  / fo r k iv
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□Continued from Page 1C
ended now. In the fall, the 
c h i l d r e n  t h a t  Ru b y  h a s  
befriended will return to Keith 
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  on  
Tuskawllla Road in Winter 
Springs and Grandma will re
turn to Midway Elementary 
Schuol on Jllway Avenue In 
Sanford.

The love shared between 
Grandma and the children lasts 
beyond the emotional parting at 
the end of every season.

Another grandma 1s Sallle 
Wight, a Sanford resident. Sallle 
is a foster grandparent at 
Goldsboro Elementary School. 
Sanford, for the summer pro
gram. She has also worked In 
activities at Idyllwildc Elementa
ry School In Sanford. This Is 
Sallle's third year In the FGP. 
Her classroom teacher Is Anne 
Young who also (caches at 
Seminole High School.

Young says of Sallle. "1 don't 
know whal I would do without 
my f o s t e r  g r a n d p a r e n t .  
Grandma Is wonderful With the 
kids."

Sallle lias been a widow for 
three years and Joined the GFP 
after her husband died. She 
slates. "We foster grandparents 
do not think that we are useless 
or a burden lo anyone. We are 
working to fulllll our needs and 
do our best to help others. In 
return we are helping ourselves 
by keeping busy. Having (line on 
our hands Is Inning and serving 
is gratifying. We arc loved urd 
show patience at all limes."

Sallle will also miss her gang 
now that the summer program 
hasended.

“It's bard leaving the kids. We 
become elose friends." she says, 
displaying a genuine fondness 
for her foster grandchildren.

FGP's third grandma. Adell 
Oliver, a Sanford resident, has 
been In the program for four 
years. She lias served at Midway 
Elementary School for two 
years.

Adell recently enjoyed the 
llnul held trip at Fort Melton 
Park at the small llsh (Kind and 
picnic area. The cement table 
near the pond was laden with 
good things to eat (or all of the 
kids. Some were In wheelchairs. 
Others, unable to manipulate a 
f i shing po le , w a t che d  us 
Grandma taught the kids to 
ratch llsh She caught two and a 
student caught one. Those who 
could, romped, played and (la- 
Ut ! Tl i tc wt re eight .iilults and

twelve kids enjoying a sunny 
morning and picnic on the 
lakcfront.

Grandma Susan Williams 
missed the outing due to Illness.

Teachers who work with the 
FGP at Midway are: Patty Hlt- 
chman. Jessica Jackson. Yvonne 
Johnson and Assistant Teacher 
Lalasha.

Adell obviously loves being a 
foster grandparent and says, "I 
Just love to do it and love the 
kids. It keeps me from sitting 
around. I have several grand
children of my own also."

The children and adults all 
rode to the park in a Seminole 
County School bus driven by 
Geraldine Kelly.

Grandma Adell who has some
thing nice to say about everyone, 
said. "The bus driver Is the 
nicest person. She Is so patient 
and helps a lot with the kids. 
She even helps feed them."

Kelly was standing on the 
bank In front of the kids in 
wheelchairs fishing for them as 
they couldn't do It themselves.

The Foster Grandparent Pro
gram cun be proud of their 
grandma's Ruby King. Sallle 
Wight and Adell Oliver. These 
beautiful ladks with big hearts, 
broad smiles und endearing 
personalities have earned the 
love and respect from a grateful 
c ommuni t y  of educa tor s ,  
parents, and most of all. the 
children.

morning worship. This day has 
always been a glorious one In the 
religious and social life of 
Trinity. They have prayerfully 
planned an order of worship to 
Include the stories of Christian 
hymns and the unusual events 
which Inspired the writing of 
these sacred songs. Guests 
soloists and a spiritual-filled 
aerv lce  In which  al l  can 
participate. Rev. J. Otis Erwin. 
Pastor.
Reunion planned

The Crooms High School Class 
of 1961 recently held Its Initial 
class reunion planning meeting. 
On August 3, at 7:30 p.rn.. there 
will be another meeting at the 
Castle Brewer Court Recreation 
Center. Tenth Street. All mem
bers of the Class of 1961 are 
asked to contact Francis Col
eman Oliver If you have any 
addresses or telephone numbers.
Lat'a crulM

Jessie James Is cruising again: 
Nine day Hawaiian cruise, 
roundtrlp. air to Waikiki. Oahu, 
Hawaiian Regent. Seven day 
cruise — four Islands, all meals 
on ship, transfers, entertain
ment. casinos and more. First 
deposit is due September 15.
Thay’ra back

Samuel and Eula D. Martin 
recently returned from Alex
andria. Louisiana. They a t
tended Eula's Class of 1952 
Reunion of Pcubody High 
School. They also vacationed 
with family and friends.

There was a ihree-day event. 
July 6. 7. 8. Friday night, lhe

theme for the banquet, held a | 
the "Best Western." was "Col
lecting Memories'*. Colors were 
kelly green and white. Eula was 
honored to give the occasion. 
Each classm ate received a 
beautiful class trophy. "Peabody 
Warhorse." The event closed 
with their alma mater. "Dear Ole 
Peabody." A picnic was held at 
the Beagle Club with lots of 
good. Louisiana southern food.

The most memorable event 
was the class gathering at the 
2nd New Light Baptist Church to 
hear the message for the hour, 
"Defending the Faith" I. Corin
thians 1:18. Jude 5th verse by 
the Rev. Robert Granvel.

Everyone departed with happy 
faces hoping to meet again. The 
Martin's stayed in the home of 
her lovely sister. Mrs. Sue B. 
Vallery and spent time visiting 
her sole surviving aunt. Viola 
Tanner.

Women to colobratt
The women of New Bethel 

A.M.E. Church will be celebrat
ing their annual Women’s Day 
on Sunday. August 12.

Speaker for the 11 a.m. service 
Is Sister Ablah Sheehee. St. Paul 
A.M.E. Church. Jacksonville and 
Immediate Past President of the 
Women's Missionary Soclely of 
the Eleventh Episcopal District.

The 4 p.rn. service will be 
rendered by Rev. R.D. Daniels 
and Ihc members of New Bethel 
A.M.E. Church, Orlando.

You are cordially Invited lo 
worship with the women during 
these services.

VERTICAL 
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Beautiful New Direction For Windows’______

750 W ylly Ave., Sanford IQ 9 1 -< ft A f t l l
(Naiftodantord Vrioslton) I *  J P 1 F  1|

Just a fraction of our time could hop bring many
It^so easy lohdp your B  five hours of volunteer lime

community, when you think u  per week the standard of
about it. f giving in America.

Millions of people have# ^ 2 - — Get involved with the
helped make five percent illTvIiTvt causes you care about 
of their incomes and nm  Hawbuck u and give five.

ATTENTION
Parents ot Pro-School I  Latch Key Children

TH I OlHOIRBBfAD HOUSE can help If you are looking for dependable, quali
ty child care at reasonable prices:

BEFORE SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION............ *13.00 wk.
AFTER SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION............. *23.00 wk.
BEFORE A  AFTER SCHOOL PR O G R AM ..........*35.00 wk.
FULL TIME PRE SCHOOL PROGRAM .............. * 5 0 .0 0  wk.

We invite you to visit THB QINQRRBRCAD HOUSB and see why we are one 
of the most respected and admired centers in the area.

the GINGERBREAD HOUSE
2536 Elm Ave.
(Next to the School ol Dance)

Sanford. Florida

a .

322-8547
I icenvo #684 1
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Conditions both nnanclally 
and caret  r a ise look more en- 
courgagtnf for you in the year 
ahead than they have for quite 
awhile. There will be numerous

NA7B/
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21) Be very caieful today not to 
let your ego get in the way and
cause you to pretend to be 

tv f l . r U .  u  t r ^ .  knowledgeable about a sulbect 
V. about which you know little.

f  I KIND OF )  , CAFWCOWI (Dec. 22-Jan. 
( y ^ g  17 y  } 19) A well-intentioned friend

I jr ____ s  may not be the right person with
M f  g »*") i f  whom to discuss business mat- 

I } tera today, because this person
I*** /  ^ '^ ~ x  will tell you what you want to

/  ‘ "C"“ hear Instead of giving you
\  w.__straight answers.

y A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
I 1 < y  Something of significance can be

f  achieved today, but not owing to
\W* /  A T J  I the assistance of strong allies. 
□ L m O k Z L -L J  but rather In spile of them. Try 

by Howto ScfirwMtr to without partners.
-------------— ----c ----- m C S S  (Feb. 20-March 20)

BACK A This is one of those days when
0 ADO HOUR )  ‘ you might make undesirable

. tasks even more unpleasant by
~7/ ““ 7 • doing them the hard way .Try to

HA HA MAMA!.1
CHARLIE MOWN,YOU 

ARE REALLY SOMETHING.1!

NOW SHE CALLS ME 
* BROWNIE CHARLES' 
ALL THE TIME ...BUT 

YOU KNOW WHAT?

AND THEN, LINUS. 160T 
50 NERVOUS TRYING TO 
TELL HER MY NAME, I  
SAID IT WAS * BROWNIE 

CHARLES f.. ^

a bit more cumbersome than 
you anticipated today. Don't 
w orsen  m a tte rs  by be in g  
extravagant where nonessentials
are concerned.

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Try to avoid Involvements today 
that bring you into close contact 
with people who are difficult and 
disagreeable. You are not apt to 
have the tolerance required to 
deal with them.

OEM HVI (May 21-June 20) In

order to be productive today you 
must also be methodical and 
o rg a n is e d .  If you  ta c k le  
assignments In a slipshod fash- 
ton. It may only create extra

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Relax and enjoy yourself today 
instead of focusing on your 
material affairs. You’re not apt to 
be too lucky in this area and It 
might be wise to wait until your 
rabbit's foot is working better.

SORRV..1M O J  IW  
U A JC H  B R E A K ...

plan what you Intend to do In 
advance.

A B B S  (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Demands on your purse could be

B y B sraics Bsds O sol might peak over the horizon to 
YO U B  B IR TH D A Y cause you to switch targets.

Ju ly  30 ,1990  SCORPIO (C.t. 24-Nov. 22)
Don't be reluctant to take on Today you should have two 

additional responsibilities In the powerful attributes going for

with whom you have commer
cial arrangements pending. The

A s m  (March 21-Aprll 1BI 
Conditions in  generMYore a trifle 
unusual today and at first glance 
it might appear you are luckier 
for another than yoti arc for 
yourself. In the final analysis, 
the reverse may be true.

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
You might have a chance today 
to take a relatively small oppor
tunity and transform It Into 
something meaningful. Howev
er. It won't be accomplished 
unaided.

O B im n (May 21-June 20) 
There could be a market today 
for something you have or do 
that does not provide your 
primary source of Income. Don't 
be greedy, but on the other 
hand, don't give away the store 
for free.

CA1VCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Lady Luck will be a willing ally 
today In developments where 
you are expending your best 
efforts. Don't let difficult en
deavors Intimidate you. Roll up 
your sleeves and give It your all.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

year ahead where your career Is you. They are your optimism 
concerned. Big things could be and your practicality which you 
In the offing, but you'll have to will be able to mold Into an 
extend yourself to get them. effective force for something 

L B O  (July 23-Aug. 22) A productive, 
pleasant surprise may be In S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
store for you today pertaining to 21) A situation over which you 
a situation about which you've have small Influence can still be 
been rather negative. Your fears utilized to your advantage today, 
could turn out to be merely instead of trying to call the 
misdirected Imagination. Major shots, be extra supportive of the 
changes are ahead for Leo in the one who docs, 
coming year. Send for your C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
Astro-Graph prediction.* today. 19) Your greatest benefits today 
Mall 91.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o arc likely to come from In- 

by Jimm y JohfMOn this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. volvem ents you have with
——— —— —  Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be friends with whom you share a
a  I MU OOTIIOAD sure to state your zodiac sign. mutual interest. However, the 
UMEN SCHOOL MARTS.' VBOO (Aug. 23&ept. 22) The gains you derive will not be of a 
^ —a-—av 2.  V  recipe for success today calls for material nature.

0  equal parts of Imagination and A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
elbow grease. After you have Don't be afraid to elevate your 

L / ’tO [  formulated your plans, turn the sights a bit at this time where
venture over to your muscles. your ambitious aims are con- 

> £ ■ M L  / L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) cerned. Conditions are very fa-
■4f There's a possibility you might vorable for pulling ofT something

s ta rt out with ra th e r con- big.
scrvalive objectives today, but P18CBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
th e n  sudd en ly  so m eth in g  Sparc no efforts today In trying 

__________________  grander and more promising to create good will with people
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What conclusion docs a de
fender draw when the opponents 
quickly bid three no-trump 
without even a whisper of a 
search for a |M*islhle major-suit 
fit? The answer Is that their 
weakness will likely be in a 
major suit. So West attacked 
spades in today’s deal. West 
reasoned that his side was dealt 
two top tricks in diamonds und 
that the best chuter for success 
would Ik* to find East with length 
und strength In npudes. There 
was a flaw in this reasoning. If 
South's Jump to three no-trump 
showed 15 or more hlgh-curd 
points. East's strength would bc 
very limited. In that case West's 
best chance would be to ho|K- 
that tile opponents had erred by

settling In no-trump and that 
East held five or more diamonds. 
The king of diamonds lead 
would be a winner, provided 
West continued with the ace and 
the 10. Hut a low diamond away 
from the A-10 alter that opening 
lead would block the suit. There 
Is a happy ending to this story. 
Although West's spade opening 
lead against the no-trump game 
let declarer make 12 tricks, the 
game was tcam-of-four. und de
fender West's tcummates were 
still to lx- lu-urd from. In the 
oilier rtMim. in a more scientific 
bidding sequence. North reached 
six clubs, a inakuhlc contract us 
long us the delenders' trumps 
divided 3-2. Volta! A big pickup 
lor the team even after West's 
liiepl choice of opening lead 
against three no-trump.

1 MAP REP ONES* ANP GREEN OWES, 
ANP BLUE ONES. ANP PINK ONES..observe; then i  got into stamp
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and lubricat-

He dholeys w n e of her work 
»they dfccuaaa faulty wire that 
aa replaced on a Piper 32S she 
aa working on.
Pwlaky. and Roebuck explain 
M reaponalbtitOea of an aircraft 
wchanlr which, "are trcmen-

countleaa number of other 
women: a divorce, and no job or 
job training. She wan now con* 
atdered a "displaced komcoafc- 
er" tnaodety.

Thera la leaa quaUfjrtni to be 
an auto mechanic. Roebuck 
esp la ln a .lf som ething goes 
wrong, the aircraft mechanic la 
liable. It la a limited Reid

which would enable her to work to get a jab. 
on the engines of an aircraft. She several airport 
enrolled In a university In Waafcrd Anpoi 
Daytona Beach, only to be dla- ueed. She waa < 
mayed by the high tuition fee. a Job. so she
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, July 27.

— Martin
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— Scott Turow (3 — 

Martin Handford (S — 

Martin Handford (4 —

Tony Hillcrman (3 —

— Danielle Steel (10

— Jude Devcraux 

Lawrence Sanders (9

John-Roger ft Deter McWilliams (1 —2.739)
2. Polities ad the Rleb and M ar — Kevin P. 

PhU Ilpste-2.400)
3. M ta a t  W ork-G eorge Will (4-2 .213)
4. Mr Richard Francis B u rta n_

Edward Rice (3-2 .192)
5. behind the Maak — Dave Pallone (2 -

2 .021)
■ Stephen Ptxio (5 — 1,300) 
m*t understand — Deborah

Yoaal Melman (1.039)
10.

-1 .023)

— Scott Turow (1 — 

— Tom

MAR9FJ
1.1

7.290)
2.

Clancy (8 -5 .390)
3. Garden of Lies — Eileen Ooudge (4 — 

3.630)
4. It's Always Ramathhw -  Otkla Radner

(5 -3 .5 9 7 )
5. While My Pretty Owe R in gs — Mary

Higgins Clark (6 -3 .3 9 0 )
6. The Joy Lash Ctah — Amy Tan (3 — 

2 979)
7. When Rabbit Bawls -  Truddl Chase (2 

-2 .9 1 0 )
0. Rlsaetaga— Belva Plain ( 9 -  2.803)
9. M ia n  d  the Barth -  Ken Pollett 

(2.704)
10. The Shall Rashers — Rosamund*

Pilcher (2.528)

7. Tea J u s t  Don’t  i
Tannen(9— 1.192)

0. W orst T sars of O ar Liras — Barbara 
Ehrenrelch (7 —1,008)

9. Every Spy a  Prince — Dan Ravlv and
in (1,031

4 0  — Dave Barry (B

1. Love T ea Forever  — Robert Munich (4 — 
2,562)

2. Cade s ta don t  Ho B ara — Melody Beattie 
(1 — 1,654)

3. Road Atlas *00 -  Rand McNally (7 -  
1,209)

4. Cold lo ssy  Tree —Olive Buma (1,192)
5. F ifty M aple Things Yea Can Do to  

Save the  Berth — Earthworks Project (5 — 
1.122)

6. The Great Oatahy — F. Scott Fltxgermld
(0 -1 .112)

7. The T-Faeter Fat Gram C eaater —
Martin Katahn ( 9 -  1,033)

8. T aa Can Beal T ear U fa -  Louise Hay
(1.031)

9. A Brief M stary  of Time -  Stephen 
Hawking ( 2 -  lj031)

10. Dance of Anger -  Harriet Lemer 
(1.006)

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide. ' ^

------------------- -rA

v m m m
1. Aa American Leva Mary, by Rona Jaffe, 

Delacorte. 199ft
2. Dead Fla. by Michael GcDer, St. Martin’s 

Press. 1969.
3. The Oed Project, by Stan Lee. Grove 

Weldenfeld. 1990.
4. September, by Roaamunde Pilcher. St. 

Martin’s, 1990.
5. Sullivan’s Sting, by Lawrence Sanders. 

G.P. Putnam’s. 1990.

Graw-Htll. 1989.
3. The Olehol Investor: Mew te  Day 

• ta c k s  ft Banda Arwaad the World, by
Thomao Keyes ft David Miller. Longman. 1990.

3. Hew te  P layaB ridge  Bead, by William
S. Root, Crown. 1990.

1. d Base IV: The Complete Reference, by
Geoffrey LcBlond. et al., Osborne Me-

4. la  My Bsemi Designing Per aad With
Children, by Antonio Torrlce and Asld and 
Ro Logrippo. Fawcett. 1990.

5. Vide* User's H eadhasil The Complete 
I l la s tra ted  G alde ta  Oparatlag ft 
Mala tala lag Tear Vide# Bgalpmeat. by
Peter Uti. Prentice Hall. 1989.

ONiDAYOMY

TUES. 7/31 tO AM, 12 N, 2 PM. 
Admission f t

Sponsored by: PUu Twin Stall 
Group Relee Avebebta

school. Savage, who moved to 
th e  a re a  In I9 6 0 , k eep s  
extremely busy. Hla ground 
school, with 3 hour classes 
requires 30 hours for comple
tion. Flight school requires 40 
hours In the air, 125 hours for an 
Instrument rating and 250 hours 
for commercial certification.

In addition to maintenance 
equipment, the back room at 
Savage Aviation Is filled with

The Navajo world In one of order and 
balance. If something becomes untracked or 
off-center, the Navajoa call a shaman to 
perform a ritual and restore harmony.

The forces that push the Navajo world askew 
are sometimes attributed to the mythical 
coyote, a creature that young people team 
from childhood stories can be playful but 
aduKs discover can also be the enemy of ordrr.

Tony Hillcrman, in what may be his best 
effort yet. uses the mythology of Coyote aa a 
metaphor to show what happens when greed 
and ambition are thrown together with the old 
reservation way a

HiDerman's familiar detectives — Lt. Joe 
Lcapboro. who dreams of retiring, and young 
romantic Officer Jtm Chee — are back together 
again. HlDerman does a superb Job of weaving 
their tracks together aa both men Investigate 
the murder of a Navajo Tribal policeman and 
the arrest of an elderly shaman, Ashle Pinto.

Entwined In the tale Is the story of Wild West 
outlaw Butch Cassidy and the murder of a 
teacher who once waa a high-ranking Viet
namese army officer and Central Intelligence 
Agency confidant.

This Is a masterful mystery by an author 
who keeps getting better. It also la a welcome 
return to the Navajo Reservation that 
HUterman knows and loves, after hla previous 
novel. "Talking God." spent so much time 
away bom the reservation.

Navajo world scene for mystery
- — -  M

ft Bftw, l i t  p» .

Sanford HoraM, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, M y  2ft 1 M 0 - M

Flight------------
□Coatiaaed frw a Page 1C

Sanford, who gave 
Savage hts flight check said. ”1 
think he’s very thorough and 
very good."

Siavagc began flying 17 years 
ago while living In Griffin. 
Georgia. “It was just weekends 
and evenings at that time." he 
said. "Then In 1968 I took It up 
seriously and got my ratings.” 

Since establishing his flight

gyroplanes, both kit models and 
original craft bemg developed by 
Bill Parsons. Gyroplanes are 
small single seat craft that re
semble miniature helicopters, 
b u t a rc  driven  by a rear 
mounted engine and kept aloft 
by a free floating rotor blade. 
There Is no fuselage, the pilot 
sits In a seat mounted at the 
front of the craft.

These are considered experi
mental aircraft." said Savage, 
"and you don't need a license to 
operate them as long aa you 
don’t travel more than a few 
miles from your home base."

While one of the instructors at 
Savage Aviation has Jet training. 
Savage said. "We only give flight 
Instruction for propelior driven, 
s in g le -e n g in e  land  based  
planes."

Savage won't say how long he 
expects to continue teaching or 
flying, but he said, "I'm doing 
what I really love to do. I'm 
enjoying It. and I feel aa though 
I’m helping to teach flying tne 
way tt should be taught.”

fW M  FIMMB t f  IWMIf VlfICtm

Savage tinkers with gyroplane in workshop.

Mechanic-

"When a.car breaks down, you 
cot nuR R over to the aide of the 
road, but not ao with an

Thcpaytai 
mechanic, ahe ays.

Ihrlaky aaye if  a ircra ft

^n S S ^ y  reprimanded̂  “ * 
"They can face up to ten year* 

In prieon and a 925/000 fine." 
thrhky eaya with a aertona tone.

It la obvious that Roebuck 
takes her Job seriously. She 
labels herself a tomboy since 
chtkfhood. She Is the oldest of 
live children, three of whom 
were boys. She also adds that 
she bad all boy cousins, which 
helped contribute to her tnqukri- 

I Uveneas about mechanics. It was 
[nothing for her to take a car 

otor apart.
. She married young and had 
I four children. Tfcri,I7; Shelly, 
15; BUIy.l 1: and Berry, who will 
' t seven In September.

IP S
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SCSB offers budgst snswtrs
SANFORD — At 6 p.m. on Tuesday. July 31. the Seminole 

County school board and their district stall wtn present to the 
public a short Information scaalon and questlon-and-answer 
period regarding the proposed 1900-91 budget.

The session will be followed Immediately, at 7 p.m.. by the 
first public hearing on the 1295.7 million budget, where the 
public win be given the opportunity to comment U.

The Seminole County school district will serve a projected 
2.387 additional students when schools open on Aug. 23.

Included in I he 1990-91 budget la a two-mill tax tncreaac 
which will generate an estimated 916.5 million for new 
construction. Including a new elementary school west of 
Sanford: another In Oviedo; some additions to MUwee Middle 
School. 1725 C.R. 427 In Longwood. the purchase of 16 new 
school buses with two-way radios and the tearing of 16 
portable classrooms.

A detailed budget document la available for the public in the 
school district office. 1211 Mellonville Avc. In Sanford. Monday 
through Thursday. 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. .

The Information session and questlon-and-answer period will 
both be In the district board meeting room.

Fiv« tarn NM8 teholartMpt
SANFORD -  Five Seminole County residents received 

college-sponsored National Merit Society scholarships.
•Jam es S. Mills of Lake Mary, a graduate of Lake Mary High 

School. 655 Longwood-Lakc Mary Rd. In Lake Mary, won a 
University of Florida Merit Scholarship. He intends to major In 
pre-medicine.

At Lake Mary, he graduated summa cum laude; was a 
three-year member of the National Honor Society: was on the 
principal's honor roll for all four years: was a Golden Scholar 
award winner: won cltUenshlp and leadership awards: played 
freshman. Junior varsity and varsity soccer: won the Optimist's 
Club academic award, was a member of Mu Alpha Theta. 
Interact and Tri-HI-Y.

•  Michael H. McGrath of Longwood. a graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School. 991 Sand Lake Rd. In Altamonte 
Springs, won a Rice University Merit Scholarship. He plans to 
major In physics and enter the teaching profession.

An honors speaker at the I960 Lake Brantley graduation. 
McGrath was u photographer for the school newspaper, a 
member of the Seminole County school district academic team, 
a Tundy technology scholar, a member of the National Honor 
Society and *he Lake Brantley High School student council.

•  Douglas H. Miller of Longwood. also a graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School, won a Northwestern University Merit 
Scholarship. He has not yet decided on his career goals.

At Lake Brantley High School he was named to the 
principal's list: was a winner of Scholastic Pride honors In the 
areas of science, mathematics and social studies: won an 
Academic Fitness award; was a member of the drama club and 
the Future Business Leaders of America. He also served as a 
copy editor for the Chrysalis program at SCC (the Governor’s 
Summer Program for Outstanding High School Students' 
Historical Photojoumal) last summer.

•Grant E. Tharp of Longwood. a graduate of Lake Mary High 
School, won a University of North Texas Merit Scholarship. He 
plans to major In music composition.

At Lake Mary High School. Tharp was a member of the 
symphonic band for four years, serving as first chair 
saxophone for three of those years as well as student 
conductor: was first chair saxophone on the All-State band for 
two years: served as president of Mu Alpha Theta: was the Jazx 
band director: drum major of the marching band: was a 
three-time member of the All-County band; was a member of 
the Nutlonal Latin Honor Society: the winner of the UCF Center 
for excellence science award and a three-year member of the 
National Honor Society.

•  Matthew Knowlton of Winter Springs, a graduate of Trinity 
Preparatory School In Winter Park won a University of Chicago 
Merit Scholarship. He plans to major In poot-secordary
education.

At Trinity Prep, he was president of the Latin Club; was a 
member of the bridge club; was a varsity cheerleader; was a 
member of the school's thesplan group; was captain of the Quiz 
Howl team: won the school's computer science award and won 
t he math honor award from the UCF Center for Excellence.

Jenkins gets Spartan scholarship
SANFORD — Sonya R. Jenkins, daughter of Raymond and 

Pauline Tormachy of Sanford has received a 91.000 education 
scholarship from Spartan For *

Jenkins Is un employee of 
the Quincy's Restaurant In 
Sanford. Spurtan Food 
Systems owns Quincy's and 
H a rd e e 's  r e s ta u r a n ts  
throughout the Southeast.

Jenkins Is one of only 25 
scholarship winners In the 
region. The awards are 
given to employees and 
their children.

Jenkins, u 1988 graduate 
of Seminole High School.
2701 Gcnrglu Avc. In San
ford. Is a sophomore at the 
University of Central Flori
da.

Th e  scholarship, based on 
academic success and extra 
curricular activities, as wel 
as Unanrtal nerd. Is renew
able for up to five years. *

This Is the first year that 
the scholarship lias been giver..

Miss BPOE calls for applicants
SANFORD — The Miss BPOE scholarship pageant, a 

preliminary contest to the Miss America contest Is now 
accepting applications.

The contest Is for women between the ages of 17 and 26 and 
Is open to all high school seniors und college students who 
reside or attend a college within a 100 mile radius of Orlando.

To apply, one must be a high school graduate by'June 1991 
and not Ik- over the age of 26 by Sept, of 1991. Deadline for 
application Is Aug. 24.

To receive un application contact R.T. Barnes at 1-892-9649 
or Linda Galvin at 1-898 3386.

AISE seeks host familiar
Host families are being sought by the American Intcrculturul 

Student Exchange for high school exchange students from 
Sweden Norway. Denmark. Finland. Holland. Austria. 
Switzerland. Germany. Spain. France. Italy. Brazil. Ecuador. 
Australia Japan. Thailand and Yugoslavia for the 1990-91 
school year.

The students, ages 15 to 17. will arrive In the United Slates 
in August, attend Scmtnnn- County high schools and return to 
their home countries In June 1991. They are all fluent in 
English and have their own spending money and medical
insurance.

Host families may deduct 950 per month fur Income tax 
pur|H>scs

For more Inlonnaltnncull 1-800-742-5464

■

advisors
rtRN PARK -  Bob Os* keeps 

teasing the members of the 
Seminole County school district 

t advisory committee he 
he Is going to start 

a T-shirt to meetings

It. ,

Ing a revenue shortfall. However, 
he decided Just before qualifying 
time to pull his hat from the 
ring.

"It's the coach In m e." he said. 
“1 hate to lose.'*

Alter his short-lived career In 
the p"k tM  limelight. Otff aaM 
he did not leave public sendee.

He has since anted an various 
county and municipal-wide

Into
job.*' be said with a laugl 
think they made me chairman 

the chairman doesn't
get to say much and they figured 
they could shut me up that

short of calling the 
an honormrypoaf* 

Bon. OofT said he he will not so 
much lead the g.oup aa he will 
help direct the energy generated 
by the combination of experts 
that comprise the committee.

“I'm not In charge.'* he said. 
"We all work as a single unit and 
I'm lust helping to direct them.'*

The committee was formed In 
response to allegations during 
the failed bond issue In February 
that the board did not know how 
to run the district as s  business 
and that expert advice was 
needed to help them do so.

"Our members are the best In 
their businesses." said Goff. 
"We've got one of only two 
sUteglc planners In the state (Dr. 
William Callarman) working for 
us. John Koegel. the CEO of one 
of the few successful savings and 
loans (Crown Savings of Cassel
berry) In the state Is on our 
committee.”

Golf, who Is now a real estate 
and Insurance businessman, 
with Elmer Bakakka Realty. 
7000 S. Highway 17-92 In Fern 
Park.was previously the In
ternational editor of Swimming 
World magazine and a swim-

Bob Goff, the nawly-alaclsd chairman of the Saminola County 
school board's Bo sins as Advisory Committee, began his school 
Involvement as a swimming coach and physical sducation teacher at 
Lyman High School In Longwood.

mtng coach and physical educa
tion teacher at Lyman High 
School. 1141 S.E. Lake Ave. In 
Longwood.
Golf la a divorced father of three 
and has joint custody of the trio. 
Chris. 16 la a student at Semi
nole Community College; Della. 
12. Is a sixth grader at South 
Seminole Middle School. 101 S.

TH E  COM M ITTEE
•Chairman: Robert C. Golf, commercial land acquisition 

specialist, manager of the commercial department of Elmer 
BakaJla Realty.

•Civil engineer: David L. Wright, vice president and 
Performance Center manager of Camp. Dresser and McKee. 
•Land planning expert: Hugh W. Harllng. Jr., president of 
Harilng. Lockln and Associates. •Builder and developer: 
James Michael "Mike" Baas, developer and marketing expert 
for Oulfstream Communities.

•Architect: Frank O. Schmidt, owner of Environmental 
Quality Assurance. •Real estate attorney: John R. Sloop.

« dent of Sloop and Smith. P.A. •Strategic planner: Dr. 
am Callarman.

•  Pu.'chatng management: Jack Zelsman. sales associate 
with Lorenze and Associates. •Chief Executive Officer: John 
A. Koegel. president and CEO of Crown Savings Association. 
•Certified Public Accountant: G. Thomas Kuhn, partner In 
firm of Kuhn. Raker. Owen and Seland. •General commercial 
contractor: Charles W. Pratt, owner of Chess. Inc.

•Telecommunications expert: Kenneth L. Medtln. branch 
manager for commercial markets for AT&T.

Rams make music in the sun
■y view i
Harold ctaff writer

LAKE MARY -  Despite tem
peratures in the 90s and after
noon thunderstorms. Lake Mary 
High School Marching Ram 
band and (Tag corps members 
and the Marionette dance troup 
will be filing onto the athletic 
field at Don T. Reynolds stadium 
for the 10th annua) Ram Band 
camp next month.

Beginning August 6. the 
250-member band will spend a 
week jetting ready for competi
tions and. most vlsably. the half 
lime show at all Ram football 
games.

"We've got to get the kids Into 
shape before the first football 
game." aald Victor Rossi, the 
band's publicity director. "If 
they started the first day of 
school, they'd never been In 
shape for the first game."

Rossi said the students spend 
a few days In the classroom 
learning the music and doing 
paperwork. Then they hit the 
field to learn the formations and 
practice marching as a group.

Band boosters try to minimize 
the effect of the scaring Central 
Florida sun by being sure the 
youngsters have plenty of cool
ers filled with water and sodas.

"They works very hard for the 
band, the least wc can do Is to 
help keep them cool." Rossi 
Joked.

In the 10 years that the band 
ramp has met In the heal of the 
summer. Rossi said there have 
not been any serious heat- 
related Injuries, though there are 
"usually one or two kids who 
pass out."

The students do not practice 
In thetr heavy band uniforms 
with long sleeves. long pants and 
hats. Instead they wear shorts 
and red band ramp shlrtc.

The band, which consistently 
receives "superior" ratings In 
competition for the separate un
its as well as for the whole band

"There's a lot of blood, sweat 
and tears that go into this band's 
performances," Rossi said.

According to Rossi, there are 
usually not try-outs for new 
band members at the camp, 
since most of the members were 
chosen last school year. The 
Incoming freshmen auditioned 
during their eighth grade year In 
middle school.

"I don't think Terry (band 
director Pattlshall) would turn 
anyone away who wanted to Join 
the band.” Rossi said. He added 
that the band Is made up of 
three sections of varying levels 
of competency, so that there Is a 
place for all musicians who want 
to play.

The (lag corps members and 
the Marionette dancers have 
their own tryouts and do not 
accept walk-ons at the camp.

"These young ladles work all 
summer. I believe." Rossi said.

Though they arc part of the 
manning band formation, the 
dancers and flag corps members 
also perform at different events 
on thetr own.

The schedule of events for the 
camp Is:

•  Monday. Aug. 6 through 
Friday. Aug. 10 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.: Camp will be at the school. 
655 Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. In 
Lake Mary. Current members 
should have received all ■ -glstru- 
t'on papers, schedule, medical 
form, and related papers In the 
mail. Those who should not 
should eull the school at 323
2 110 for more Information.

•  Thursday. Aug. 9 at 7 p.m.: 
There will be a Student/I’arrm 
Ice cream social to celebrate the 
coming end of rump. There will 
also be a Parcnt/Band Booster 
general meeting. It is required 
that all parents attrnd the meet
ing. Committees will be orga
nized at this time.

•  Friday. Aug. 10 at 4:30 p.m.: 
A final run-through of the band's 
routine will lake place In the 
stadium.

committees. Including i 
trice chairman of both the Semi
nole County Comprehensive 
Land Planning Committee and 
the Longwood Comprehensive 
Land Planning Committee and 
aa chairman of the technical 
committee of the Seminole 
County Borrow PU Committee.

Goff said neither he nor any of 
Ms Business Advisory Comtnltee 
compatriots are "experts in the 
Reid of education.*' adding that 
la an area better left to the school 
hoard and d is tr ic t  level  
cmploycci.

"What we are there to do Is to 
advise the board on business 
matters such as real estate 
acquisit ion,  architecture,  
purchasing and engineering." he

ly-growlng 
with limiter

Winter Park Dr. In Casselberry, 
and Brittany. 9 Is a third grader 
at C asselberry Elementary 
School. 1075 Crystal Bowl Circle 
In Casselberry.

Because he had three children. 
Goff said he had to make a 
choice In his life between a 
career In coaching and making 
money.

'Teachers did not make much 
money In those days." he said.

He said that these days he 
Judges his success by comparing 
his Income against that of 
Carlton Henley, the Lyman High 
School principal.

"I'm doing better than he Is." 
Goff Joked. He said that "all 
ex-teachers" gau.je their eco
nomic success against that of 
former principals.

He describes himself as the 
"llghtwtght" on the committee, 
said he has always been Involved 
In the government In the com
munity. once "almost running" 
for th e  pos t  of p r ope r t y  
appraiser.

In 1988, he had been con
vinced by a friend. Marvin 
Meltzer. to run for the property 
appraisers spot, because he felt 
that the property values In 
Seminole County were con
sistently underestimated caua-

The school district, according 
to Goff. Is the largest business In 
the county and the challenge of 
helping It run more efflcently 
and of being able to provide 
adequate facilities for the rapid

' _ number of students 
limited resources has "Ut a 

fire under** the com m ittee 
members.

Goff describes the group aa 
"an apolitical board of solution 
finders not problem makers."

He said the group has no 
Intention of getting Involved In 
the politics of the school district.

"That la not the intention of 
this committee." said Goff. "We 
don't know about textbooks or 
censorship or things like that 
and we don't pretend to know 
those things."

One of the biggest challenges 
facing the committee la helping 
to find new architectural designs 
which are cost efficient while 
s t i l l  meeting  e d u ca t io n a l  
spectAcatioms and preparing the 
district for future technologies.

"We are all experts in our 
fields and together we will make 
this district strong again and 
make It an efficient business as 
well."

The committee has met every 
week for the last month plotting 
their strategy and working on an 
outline for their plan of action for 
the future. It Is hoped they will 
be able to offer a plan for a 
possible proposal on a  future, 
smaller bond laue  as early as 
next year.

Stuart A. Lilia

New VP at UCF
ORLANDO -  Winter I’ark 

resident. Dr. Stuart A. Lille, 
a political scientist who 
Joined the University of 
Central Florida faculty lit 
1972 has been named to 
head the university's un
dergraduate programs. He 
has. until bring appointed 
to his new post, been serv
ing us the Interim dean of 
Arts und Sciences.

As associate vice presi
dent for academic ulfalrs 
and dean of undergraduate 
studies, he will oversee the 
general education curricula, 
et ordinate the honors, co
operative education, liberal 
studies. ROTC und selective 
minority student programs.

He will also supervise the 
ullices ol admission, flnan 
etal aid and the registrar.

In Ills new position. Lille 
will replace Dr. Charles N. 
Mw .m ill who will retire 
Aug. 8 alter 23 years at the

university.
Mlcarelll was the charter 

dean of what was then 
cu l l ed  the co l l ege  of 
Humani t ies and Social 
Sciences. He continued to 
head that college when It 
wus called the college of 
Humanities und Fine Arts 
until u deeude ago when he 
wus appoin ted  to the 
ussoclale vice presidency.

Lille, who has In the past 
also chaired the UCF politi
cal science department, was 
recently described by Rich
ard Astro. UCF provost, us 
"extraordinarily well quali
fied to take on the position 
(of associate vice president 
for academic affairs and 
dean of undergraduute 
studies). He Is a gifted 
administrator who ulso 
brings lo this new challenge 
some very valuable experi
ence us a teacher and a 
scholar."


